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Editorial
- NISHU

B.A. (H) Enqlit h III Year

As the clock-wise motion of time completes its rotation, we come back to you

with yet another edition of our prestigious coliege Magazine DESH.

Watch a pendulum very carefully. You will notice that its swing on either

sides is equally balanced. If it is not, then there is some error in the clock

itself.

What is the error in th> clock of creativity? \/Vhy do so many contributors

write because they are requested to? Creativity is not anything which biossoms

at people's requests. And, saying "Something is dead in me" is no excuse
either. For I am of the firm conviction that each one of us has some kind of a
creative talent within us - which is ratner obvious by the quantity of articles we

received this year.

But, is it only the quantity that matters? Is quality altogether unimportant?
Watch the pendulum again. Mark its one extreme at A, and the other at B, the

mid point being C. Novv, observe the swing of the pendulum. Does it not cover

the same distance either way? - now, suppose A is the heart, B the brain. The

pendulum of human mind oscillates between these two points. My next step
will be to classifv the contributions in these categories.

We have a number of articles with us which deal with just emotions. That
is to say, the words are put just as the heart feels. I do not condemn this kind

of writing (for who am I to do so), yet, having the authority, I can say very

explicitv that this kind of creativity is nothing but a 'word - spout'. Emotions

related in paper as they come do not make a story or a poem ...•..... Now before

proceeding further, I will discuss the contributions under the category B.



By articles of brain, I do not imply to say that they are a set of mathematical

equations (or inequations). No: articles of brain are those which are written
unemotionally. Because I requested somebody to contribute to the rnaqazine gives

him or her no excuse to write. If you do a thing because you want to be great by

doing it, you will never get involved in it to do it as it ought to be done. As I
said, purely emotional writing is but a 'word-spout'; purely unemotional writing

is a 'big jumble' of words (leave apart criticism).

Again, I am not condemning any body for writing in a faulty fashion. I only

want to stress that the pendulum of our mind is attracted to either points A or B.

It is not in its balanced motion: ...

And what we have to do is to develop a proper balance between these two
most important organs of our biological beings. Our emotions must be tempered

with sensibility; and sensibility must have a proper blend of emotions - to acquire

that midpoint C of a balanced personality I

My friends, I shall not delay you any longer. Go ahead and read the articles.

In each of them, you will find a fine pendulum of a balanced human mind. And

when you finish this section, I am sure, you will say,

"Where the heart lies, let the brain lie also."
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A FORCE

GREATER

THAN
FORCE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••......~.••••••••••••

- R. K. SUD

(A free rendering of Ram Dhari Singh
Dinkar's poem: SHAKTI aur KSHMA
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Hovv indebted vve are to our friends

and teachers we realize when with their

aid, conscious or otherwise, we make

some 'discovery' of great merit. This

discovery may be of a great writer, a great

book, an idea, a thought or, for the

matter of that, a picture or a work of art.

A discoverv is important to us if it tickles

our thinking and thereby Enables us to

distinguish excellence which hitherto has

escaped our notice. During my long

career as a teacher I had on many occa

sions discovered ideas while discussing
topics with my students or while dictating

notes from an accepted authority on the

subject under study. These ideas have

invariably helped rue to write articles for

The Desh, the College Magazine, and The

Endeavour. The present article is the

result of reading Dinkar's great poem;

SHAKTI aur KSHMA and discussing its

meanings with my daughter. For the first

time Ire. lized that there is a Force which

is greater than Force i tse If. This Super

Force is KSHMA, that is, FORBEA

RANCE. In simple words, Forbearance

means to restrain oneself form using force

when one has it and the provocation to

use it is obviously irresistible.

Forbearance is one of the 'traits of

human behaviour' .- I prefer to call it an

'excellence or even a 'gra ce' which is the

gift of the Divine Power. We may call

this Power God or God - created Prakriti :

"the womb of all things." Lord Krishna

mentioned it in His discourse to Arjuna in
the Tenth Canto of THE GITA.

All that makes Man

In his many natures:



Knowledge and power

Of understanding

Unclouded by error,

Truth, forbearance,
Calm of spirit,

Control of senses,

Happiness, sorrow,

Birth and destruction,

What fears, what is fearless,

What harms no creature,

The mind unshaken,

The heart contented,

The will austere,
The hand of the giver,

Fame and honour

And infamy also:

It is by me only

That these are aIJotted.*

Forbearance is very closely all ied to

Forgiveness, Mercy, Compassion, and

Renunciation. It becomes the rniqhtiest

of the mighty potentates but in powerless

individuals it is no more than an empty

boast. It is a virtue and its considered

use brings ample rewards, There are,

however, well-defined limits and condi

tions when its exercise is not judicious;

that is. when it should Jet Force have free

play and restore things to their proper place.

Dinkar's poem beautifully discusses these

limits and conditions and places our minds

to view the whole phenomenon from a

proper perspective.

Forbearance. writes Dinkar, is no doubt

3S commendab!e a virtue of human be-

haviour as C{lfT (Compassion), ocr (Auste

rity), ~lTTrr (Renunciation) and 11;:r)~~ (Wi II

power & Determination is "will austere").

Human beings have time and again prac-

tised it vvhi Ie facing a '1~-olTT~ (a man with

leopards nature is cruel, treacherous,

rapacious), that is, a wi Iy power-drunk

tyrant/oppressor/ aggressor in the hope

that he will set: reason and respond to their

friendly gesture, appeal or cornrnurucatinn

to des ist from the evi J co Urse t hat is be in 9
followed by him and forswear the unjust

policies pursued by him. But in every

case these have fai led to influence the
self-concerted oppressor/tyrant and he has

conti. ucd to do things in his own devilish
way, entirely unrnindful of the ultimate

consequences. The reason is not far to
seek. It is that he believes in 'Might is
Right' and not vice versa. The only arqu

mont that he understands is that of Force

and he cares not the least for the moral,

spiritual and intellectual force that his

opponent may possess. Forbearance from
use of Force aqainst his own Force he

takes for weakness and a sign of cowar
dice', l'~ther than accept it CiS something

far superior to Force. In fact, it is an

indication of the 'Potential Force' which

ifun! eashed Vi i1/ sur ely des t roy the a99 res

sor and his allies. Forbearance thus is

backed by vast reserves of Force which it

voluntarily vvitholds in the larger interest

(of human welfare). mutual amity and

good relations. War destroys all that is

youthful, beautiful and promising. Worse

still it pushes back human civilization to

* Quoted from The Song of God: Bhagawad Gita - Translated by Swami Prabhavananda

Christopher Isherwood ...... Page 86.
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Larbnrisrn. smashing all the moral V()Jl~€S

which ate the rock-bed foundation of

human culrure. rel:gion, art and literature

81 ike. \IVar, said Jonat han Svvif1, isamad

9 ::me the world so loves to play. In the

words of Oscar Wildf', as long as war is

reg j rdcd as wicked it vvill aIways have its

fascinations. When it is looked upon as
vulgar, It will cease to be popular." VVe

can understand Arjuna's reluctance to

fight his ovvn ki nsrnen. even for the sake

of a throne - even though his compassion

vvas misplaced. so far, as the Kaurvas vvcre

concerned. We have not forgotten the

horrors and devastation of the two World

\lVars and what we are likely to reap after

tho third World War - if and when it

comes - is too frightful to imagine.

I said above that forbearance ceases to

be a practicable virtue - if I may say so

bcvond a limit and under certain circum

sranees Lord Krishna expl ai ned to Arjuna

at SJme co nside rabIe len 9t h t hat I I the rei s

nothing nobler than a righteous war.

Happy are the warriors to whom a righte

ous battle (like the war of the Mahabharta)

COrl.'JS : it opens a door to heaven ,11* * it

is a pity that the older concept of Dharma
Yudha does not hold good today. We had

01\8 war for ending war; another for demo

cracy and VJe know not what for we rnay

fight the third war.

Back to Dinkar's poem. Take the ins

tance of Duryodhana in The Mahabharta.

He did not appreciate the peaceful over

tures of his brethren, the Pandavas, and

point blank turned down the appears of

Ldr Page 38
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Lord Krishna to be reasonab!e and give to

the Pandevas what was justly and rioht

fully their due share. He thereby invoked

the vvrath of the Pandavas and lost every

thing and also his life in a bloodv battle.

The superior Force of the Pandavas, back

ed by Lord Krishna's sympathy and tacit

support triumphed. The Pandavas had

waited patiently and witheld their Force

long enough. They did not wish to wage

a war and kill their own kith and kin.

Durvodhana deluded himself all along into

believing that the Pandavas were impotent

and dared not face him in battle. What is

relevant to the discussion here is that

Lord Krishna was omnipotent and could

have brought Duryodhana dovvn at H is feet

if He had so desired. But He preferred

peaceful and conci liatory methods to war

or use of superhuman Force. Forbearance

in t his cas e was a g lor i0 usexanl pie set by

Lord Krishna far lesser bcinqs to follow

thereafter.

Force, actual or potential, alone strikes

terror in the heart of an aggressor. No

one, and much Jess a pow srfut aggressor,

wi!1 fear a coward. A coward's threats

are no better tnan a bluf and the aggres-

sor knows that a frown of his will force

the coward to abject surrender.

A snake is feared if it has poisonous

teeth to sting to death its enemies, Its

mere hissing keeps them away. A tooth

less snake, on the contrary, wi II be stoned

to death in no time. We, therefore, admire

the self-restraint of a snake that can sting

as and when it is compelled or when its



survival is threatened. We, at best, pity
a toothless snake as being a plaything. It
reminds me of a folk-tale in which a saint
instructed a dangerous snake not to
obstruct the path of wayfarers through a
forest but lie meekly and let them pass
unmolested. The snake followed the advice
of the saint but within a short time return
ed with a complaint that every passerby
threw stones at him and if that continued
he would die one day. The saint said that

he did not ask him to give· up hissing at

the passersby and thus keep them at a

respectable distance and himself out of
the harm's way. The hissing of the snake
would indicate that he possessed a
poisonous fang too.

Lord Rama had to take his Banar-Bhalu
army across the sea in order to rescue
Sitafrom the cIutch es 0 f Ravana, the

mighty King of Lanka, who had carried her
away by deceit and force. In his hour of

need and sore distress He prayed to the

Lord of the Sea for three days to give a

passage to His forces. But there was no

response. This indifference, which no

doubt, was the result of super-arrogance,

naturally exhausted Lord Rama's patience

and enraged Him to fit a scorching arrow

(an Agniban) to His bow in order to dry
up the water of the sea and make a pas
sage for his army. This brought the lord
of the Sea sprawling at the feet of lord

Rama. What is amazing is that lord Rama,
an Incarnation of the Divine Power, pos

sessed of omnipotence, chose to exercise

understandable restraint in using Force

against the sea. He could have, if He had
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so desired, threatened the sea with use of

His Force in the first instant and obtained

a passage. He decided to make a friendly

request and He waited till He could wait

no more. Forbearance was characteristic
of lord Rama. Lakshmana lacked it. And
so did Parshurama.

The truth. writes Dinkar, is that in
Power lies the glory of humility and for
bearance. The offer of peace and conci
liation to settle differences and disputes is
meaningful if it is made by a person who
has the Power to enforce his will through
Force. The world sings praises of tolerance,

largeheartedness and mercifulness of those

persons who possessed immense Power
to have things their own way but did not
use it for that purpose. When, however,
they did use it, it was to put an end to
the tyrant and his tyranny, to rescue his
victims from oppression and torture and

restore justice in place of blatant injustice.

In the words of Lord Krishna, to re-estab

lish Dharma on the earth.

To quote Shakespeare:

"0, it is excellent

To have a giant's strength. but it is
tyrannous

To use it like a giant."

( 'Measure for Measure'
Act II. Se. 2. l1 107-110)



Like Mercy, Forbearance IIbecomes /
The throned monarch better than his
crown."

Below are reproduced important lines
from the poem: Shakti aur Kshma by
Ramdhari Singh Dinkar.

Lines 1-4

elJfT, GlfT, cPT. ~lfPT, 1J,:ft~~

ij"~CflT f~lfT ~~T~T I .

q~ if~-aqT~, ~~)CT;:r ~'ft

ffl~f, ~~f, CJ)~ ~T~T ?

--0--
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And

Lines 25-32

ij"~ ~~), (f) w~ it ~r

if~Hft ~ ~Tfccr fil'rflf CflT

~fer-~:qif ~'J:~lT ~trT ~r

f\iftrif WfCfCf fCf\iTti CfiT I

~~~1[T~ij'T, ~JfT, G"lfT Cf))

a\lT ~\ifffT \iflT ~;

csr~ CflT Gi :q'ifCfi"CfT ~«~

qT~ \ifil' \ifif1{if ~ I

(WfCfCf q1~ &lifT)





He was sure what would come out
of that interview. He lay still in bewilder
ment, reluctant to rise, dismal to live.

"Vijay ; II - his mother came to his bed.

'Ma 1"- something desperate sounded
in his response. ·'Get up t You are to
attend the interview today, cheer up". 

she said making all the possible hearty
efforts to swerve him from the depressed
thoughts and attempting to conceal her

own despodency.

"Yes", he answered. But he knew

better the actual state of affairs than she
hoped. His mother noticing the gloom

looming large on his face said, 'Don't be
disheartened keep your spirits up, try

this one also. God's will we have to

endure. Life is a divine ordeal. One
should stand upright and erect to face it."

She cited some Instances from the epics.

A peculiar notion. Some call it "Fall

of the Dice," some call it "Divine Ordeal."

Some "Exploitation" others 'Karma."

But Vijay knew that it was the social
set up, inherently prone to be dangled

by the wealthy. It's all money, money

and money, the axis round which the
world rotates round and round.

Her mother edged closer, sat on his
bed placing her affectionate hand on his
forehead, caressing him. Those soft
velvety caresses made his heart warm.

Something urged him to get up and
face the ordeal. And it was the loving

warmth of her hand and the spritu Iisi ng
hope of hers.

The pathetic gravity which abased
his thoughts and heart began to vanish.

Vijay got up, stood erect in front of a
mirror to look at his face, a firm battle

between hope and despair.

It was 10.30 a.m. A lengthy familiar

queue in front of the employment office,
a never ending line of enthusiasts pre
sented themselves with their original
certificates and files in their hands, jostl
ing each other, impatient to stand. Some
Lars were parked there. The old cycle

stand was groaning under the unbearbale
burden of innumerable cycles. Only 10
posts but 350 expectants were called for
the interview. Vijay reached the office
with his certificates in an old soiled file

and stagnated at the other terminus of
the long queue.

Vijav's old col leqe friends saw him
there and ,.,ished him the best of luck, as

if he was not competing. Everyone looked

somewhat hopeful, or seemed to be
confident. The long queue was moving
slowly. Some were out of humor heaving
desparate sighs unceasingly, others were

waiting for thei r chance fearing the inter
view. But Vljay was sure of outcome of the

interview - 350 for 10. He was detached
from all the anxious aspirations because
he had now learnt not to aspire. It was
born of his experiance of previous inter
views.

"How do you do?" - an intimate tone
greeted him.

"Fine" - what a self deceit. Itwas
the best college friend of his, Krishana,

9



who told him of all his excruciating

financial stringency. Vijay heard the still
sad music of humanity through Krishana.

It was Vijay's turn. He was called in.

The officer asked his name, glanced at

the certificates and called upon the next

in the queue.

Vijay approached the bus stand and
stood in the ever progressing long line of

the passengers, bumping for prori tv to get

into the bus as and when it arrived.

What a competition here! He took
his place in that big stretched queue.
Chit chats were going on at frequent
intervals. But Vijay lent a deaf ear to all

the conversation. He awaited the bus.

Accidently, his eyes fell on a hoar
headed old beggar dragging himself
nearer to the bus stand. He was half
warpped in squalid rags supporting his

bony and skiny but burdensomt frame

on a crutch. He was nearing the

passengers begging in a husky voice. He

looked at them with his sunken ey€s
craving for their sympathy and mercy.

Some eyes glanced at him, but imme

diately they flew oft at a tangent. The
conversation took another turn. What
is this filthy business? Why does not
this bloody government banish begging

in the cities rather than let loose these

dirty fellows on the streets? The second
man felt it was against his dignity to

look at the shabby creature. The third

one spat at the ground averting his eyes
from him. The fourth frowned and scolded
him, the next opened his paper to avoid

10

the confrontation. All in the long row abo
minated the old mendicant except a few.

He appeared to be the most detestable

earthling crawling on the superficies of
the earth. But he never shirked, he kept

on trying from hear to heart, pocketing
their scowl and reproach. Who knows

what was there behind the fattered screen

of his life, which led him on the roads to
resist the diversity of human nature.

He came to Vijay. "What am I left

with to part with in this world except the

little coin which suffices me to reach
home 7" Vijay thought.

With that self consultation, he abhorred

the old man. As he stepped nearer, Vijay
felt aghast and asked him to get away,

but he did not budge an inch, and persist
ed, pleaded, knelt down to appeal. He

asked him to get away again but in vain.
He stood there. He stood there praying

and praying for charity ... Vijay was stuck

with the persistence of that' indigent, he
still stood there. 'This old beggar I what

makes him Jive 7 Who in the world res
ponds to him 7 He is hated, frowned,

scowled and spat at. Is it probably lust

and love for life 7 Not for enjoying the

taunts of humanity 7 What is that itch in

him to prolong this kind of piggish life on

the street? Why not put an end to this

life 7 Why not other profession to live 7
What work? Who gives to this old man 7
These questions surged In his mind and

he was baffled.

The old man still stood there. IIHe

still stands here - standing striving to



exist." His existence inspired him. "Exls

tence by what means 7" - He asked him

self. II Existence by unremi tting tria Is",

retorted his heart. Then the aphorism

clanged in his mind - "Man can be des
troyed but cannot be defeated." Vijay
hated the beggar for begging, abhorred

his way of life, glowered at his standing.

But he admired his subsistence by trials

(be99ing).

On discovering the answer, he felt

dwarfed before the old man. Something
unspoken and silent commenced to seethe

in him. A new movement entered his

spirit, a novel life; "Is it not possible to

live without any job? Job, what for 7
When I can live outside the premises of

any office 7 Why not any other means to

live 7 Life !s a divine ordeal. One should

not fonder but stand upright and erect to

face it. The whole world offered him 8

bright prospectus.
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Life made a debut at a different end of

hope. He was resurrected, rejuvenescenc

ed. And that was all.

On the bus arriving, the long queue
got alert pushing to get into it. Vijay
was jerked from behind. And his certifi

cates fell on the ground as dry leaves
from the branch of a tree. He picked them

up hurriedly, gazed at them and smiled

scornfully.

He looked at the old man, his heart

melted and he sundered himself with the
only coin he had in his pocket and started

to walk homeward. The bus also started.

He strode a few steps. Shrieks fi lied

the air. Vijay turned round and found the
old creature struggling on the road in

gnawing pain. A car dashed against that

earthling, pinning him to the ground.
The old figure soaked in red still struggl

ing fascinated Vijav, A stiff struggle in

the hands of Death, he exclaimed.
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His life was gentle and the elements

So mixed in him, the Nature might
stand up

And say to the world. "This was a
man I"

Even a hurried survey of the terrestrial
scene would yield ample evidence to the
effect that human life is governed by two
mutually-opposing principles. Light and
darkness, good and evil, God and Satan,

stand challen~ing each other at all levels

of human existence. This perpetual con

frontation between the divine and the
demoniacal forces operating in the world
is much more thrilling than any battle
celebrated in song or legend. To ensure
the ultimate ascendancy of the divine over

the demoniacal, Nature, from time to time,

commissions into service supermen who
assume command of the divine forces in

the theatres where they are threatened
most by the forces uncompromisingly

arrayed against them. Such men of des

tiny appeared at all critical stages in the

history of mankind. To this illustrious
tribe belongs Maharishi Dayanand, the
emencipator of the Hindus.

Swamiji's life-story reads like the saga

of a great soul on trial. He was born in

1824 in the state of Morvi, Kathiawar.

His father, Amba Shanker, a Revenue
Collector, was an orthodox Hindu steeped
in Sivaistic tradition. He named his son
Mool Shankar and intended him to grow
up into a devout sivaite. 'The Child', in
this case was unmistakably 'father of the

Man'. As time passed, the strain of high

seriousness in his nature became increas-



ingly conspicuous. In due course came

the Sivaratri on August 11, 1838. The
experience he had had on that fateful

night brought him to a significant turning

point in his life. Like many other devo

tees Mool Shankar went to Lord Siva's

temple to pass the night in meditation.

All the other devotees dropped off while

engaged in worship. The devout child,

however, kept fully awake. In the silence

of the night the impressionable boy of

twelve was astounded to see a mouse

prancing about on the Sivalingam, the

object of worship. How could, he wonder

ed, a God whom a mere mouse could sub
ject to all sorts of indignities was fit to
command worship from him or, for that

matter, from anybody else. This newly

released train of thought revealed to him

the inadequacy of blind idol-worship.

This experience which was in the natrre
of a revelation left him a transformed
being. The boy Mool Shankar gradually

began to point to the Dayanand of the

future. He plunged into the study of the

\/edas and by the time he attained fourteen

years of age he had learnt by heart the

whole of the Yejur Veda and parts of the

other three.

Gradually strange unearthly lights be

gan to glimmer on the mental horizon of

the growing boy, the lights that showed

up worldly fame and prosperity as mere

tinsel. These were the beckoning lights

that had weaned Sidharatha from his pro

tected life in the royal palace. Again,

these were the lights that had gleamed

upon the consciousness of Nanak and

Christ and turned them into Men of God.
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New yearnings were awakened in Meol

Shankar. The sensitive soul housed in a

tenament of clay gradually awoke up to a

realization of its heavenly affdations. Fit

ful glimpses of the 'Sea of eternity' be-
yond the 'moaning bar' of earthly existence

made him impatient of worldly ties. The

thought of hrs approaching marriage in

1844 decided him in favour of leaving

home for "pastures new", The seeker

after Truth betook himself from place to

place in search of a Guru. Swami Purna

nand initiated him into Sanyas Ashram

and Mool Shanker became Swami Daya

nand Saraswati. He acquainted himself

with the Vedic lore but the desire of his

soul for a "philosopher, guide and friend'

remained undiminished. The spiritual

quest turned Dayanand, from 1845 to

1860, into a perpetual wanderer. At long

last he found his true master and mentor

in Virjanand, the blind saint of Mathura.

Two and a half years of deep and strenu

ous study under his guidance turned

Dayanand into an erudite scholar of the

Sanskrit language and Vedic literature.

Thus equipped with learning and armed

with true insight into spiritual realities;

'the knight of the shining armour' took

the Indian world by storm to win one

battle after the other in defence of truth.

He mercilessly criticised the shams and

shiboleths plaguing the Hindu Society

around him. He exposed the hollowness

of blind idol-worship which made people

insensitive to the real nature of God. He,

once again, brought home to the mis

guided Indians the pristine glory of the
Vedas that preach the existence of 1I0ne.



Indivisible God, eternal and imperishable,

source of all knowledge, wisdom and
beauty, investing every existing thing with

life and glory." He made incessant war

on social evils like untouchability, child

marriage, prohibition of widow-marriage,
enslavement of woman by man, sectional
loyalties and misplaced zeal. He also

castigated Hindu Society's ignorance of or

indifferance to its cultural heritage. Thus
he strove to review the innate vitality of

Hinduism and Hindu Society which had,

thanks the selfishness end ignorance of
caste-ridden priests, been sapped to its

roots. This standard - bearer of Truth

carried his message to all parts of India

and left the impact of his personality on
the contemporary leaders of Indian thought
like Maharishi. Devindra Nath Tagore,

Bqba Keshab Chander Sen, Saba Navin
Chander Roy and Sir Sayyed Ahmed Khan.

He undertook extensive tours of Bongal,
U.P., Rajputana, Punjab and Bombay and

stirred the people with his rnoving plea
for the spiritual and social regeneration of

the Hindu society He challenged Hindu
orthodoxy in its strongholds at Hardwar,

Allahabad and Banaras where the Pandits,

behind the convenient facade of Braha
manism, were carrying on their nefarious

trade of beguiling the people to achieve

selfish ends. Unnerved by the approach

ing eclipse of their popularity and pros
perity, the misguided orthodox Brahmins
conducted themselves shamefully. They
started a campaign of vilification against
him. Nay, they repeatedly plotted against
his life. A snake was thrown at him.

Attempts were made to poison him. Des

pite their fret and fury the Man of God

remained calm and unshaken. Though

firm in the advocacy of truth, and unflin
ching in his exposure of falsehood, he was
full of compassion for the agents of false

hood. As time passed, more and more

people fell under his spell. Princes and

Maharajas could not resist the charm

his magnetic personality. The Maharajas
of Burdwan, Bharatpur Riwan and Naina

sought spiritual illumination from him.

The rulers of Ajrner. Jaipur, Chittorgarh

and Udaipur looked upon him as their

Guru. The founders of the Thesophical
Society, Cololcotts of America and

Madame Blavatsky of Russia were full of

admiration for him.

For a systematic aisemination of India's

Vedic Culture and the propagation of truth
in religious and social fields. Swamiji was

attracted by the thought of founding a

society. As a result the first Arya Samaj,

with a prescribed code of principles for its
members, came into existence at Bombay.

Other cities did not take long to follow

suit. Arya Samajs sprang up in all the

big cities of Northern and Central India

and proved instrumental in promoting the
religious, cultural, social and educational

renaissance of India. Swamiji came to

the Punjab in 1877 and established an

Arya Samaj at Lahore on June 24, 1877.

But the stands of this golden life were
gradually running out. Maybe this rare
specimen of humanity had excited the

jealousy of the gods who waited on tiptoe
to pounce upon him. The circumstances
under Which the Maharishi's death occur
red provided a befitting finale to the glo_
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rious drama of his life. In 1882 he went
to Jodhpur. Maharaja Jaswant Singh, the

ruler of the state, being a helpless slave to
his passions, was hopelessly under the

influence of a notorious concubine.
Nahnijan. He ignored his duties as a
ruler. In the process of getting him freed
from the clutches of this infamous woman,
Swamiji incurred her wrath. Egged on by

anger she successfully plotted with

Swamiji's cook, Jagan Nath, to get him

poisoned. He died a few days after at

Ajmer. Until the end Maharishi remained
faithful to the logic of his exalted soul
that had always urged him to "return good

for evil" Jagan Nath was merely a pawn

in the game between him and the satanic

forces in the world. In the eyes of the
great man he was an object of pity rather
than censure. According Iy he parted with

all his cash to him and asked him to make
good his escape to some place of safety.
"Here are a few rupees" said the illustri-

ous Swami' "Leave the state and
fly to Nppal where you may be

safe". For a parallel to such sublime
generosity one has to go back to Christ

who, at the time of his crucifixion, prayed,

"Father, Father, forgive them, for they

know not what they do".

The name of Dayanand is fit to figure

prominently in any Roll Call of Honour. His
was a golden life, a sustained career of

del iberate and purposeful self-devotion to

a worthy cause. His life-story is the re

presentation of the "Spirit that gives it-
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self tor others, the temper that for the
sake of religion, of country, of duty. .will
risk all things, endure all things." It is so

bright and winning that it "feelingly per
suades us towards virtue".

"Why such an end to such a life" some

might ask sorrowfully. An attempt to
justify this end is likely to carry me beyond

my depths. I would, therefore, content

myself with quoting from the poet who
says:

When she (Nature) yearns with all
her heart

To create so bold and great a man

That all the world shall praise.

Watch her methods, watch her ways I

How she ruthlessly perfects

Whom she royally elects.

How she hammers him and hurts him

And with mighty blows converts him

Into trial shapes of Clay which only

Nature understands

The wonder is not that the Maharishi
died; it is that he I ived, One of the charac
ters of James Joyace says, "Keep me on

the anvi I God ... Welcome, 0 life I I go to

encounter for the millionth time the reality

of experience and to forge in the smithv
of my soul the uncreated conscience of

my race". Dayanand remained on the

anvil to the last moment of his earthly

existence.



How to
Win

Over
Foes?
............ .

........................
-JAGDISH NAYANI,

B.A. (Pass) Final Year.
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Yes we have read a lot of books and

articles on "How to win friends" but the

art of winning over foes has eluded most

of us. How many of us are willing to

embrace our arch-enemies who have either

caused us bodily harm or tarmished our

image in public or among our friends and
relatives? Is anyone of us ever prepared

to compromise with or help a person who

has deliberately harmed our interests or

knowingly defamed and degraded us by

cooking cock and bull stories about us?

Never f No one will like to kill his ego for

the sake of winning a hand of a person

whom he hates in the heart of his hearts.

There may still be a few (to be counted on

fingertips) who may love their opponents

in disregard of the damage done to them.

Such people are made of an altogether

different stuff and figured out probably in

special mould.

The main forte of such people is that

dirty linen cannot be washed with turbid

water. They believe in Gandhian or

Christian philosophy that if some one

slaps you on your right cheek, given him

your left cheek also. They are convinced

that the fellow doing the wrong thing

would feel asharned of his deed and imme

diately stop doing it again. But others

believe in old maxim of 'tit for tat'. They

feal that unless the aggrieved does not

reta I iate, the aggressor wi II not real ize h: s
mistake. On the contrary, he will be

encouraged to perpetuate it on others as

well. That is why the kings in olden days

had prescribed the sentence of ,I tooth for

a tooth", and "an eye for an eye" to cur

tail the crime. But the modern psycholo

gists, socia! reformers, criminologists and



others concerned with crime and punish

ment have been thinking on different lines.
They affirm that the hatred cannot be
curbed with hatred nor can crime be
slashed with crime. By whatever reasons,
if we have created an enemy, he cannot be
turned into a friend by enernitv of higher
magnitude. As a child is won only by
lolly pop, toy (mind you this is not a bribe)
or love, so an enemy too can be tamed
into submission or can be turned into a
well-wisher or life-long friend by love.

Here are a few tips as to how to win over
foes:

1. Do not lose your temper - Very few
of us can keep their heads cool when
they come to know of 8 wrong done
unto them by others. They analyse the
causes for such shabby action by the
opponent and proceed to remove them
rather than returning the wrong with
compliments. Anger is the root cause

of all evil. According to Vedantic

philosophy, we have five foes .. passion
(Kamma), anger (Krodha), avarice
(Lobha), attachment (Moha) and pride

(Ahinkara). Our Rishis have, therefore,

advised us to desist from falling into
the clutches of this monster - which
ultimately leads to destruction on both
sides. One who keeps calm on all
occasions is a Yogi. You must not,
therefore, lose temper jf confronted by
an enemy. One who forgives one's
enemy leads him into submission for all
time to come.

2. Return love for hatred - This is a

simple and golden rule of the game.
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Some people lay in wait for an oppor
tune moment to strike at their enemies.
They constantly keep a watch on them
and as soon as they are caught in some
difficulty, they take advantage of the

situation and quench their thirst by

tightening their noose around necks.
They may satisfy their ego but surely
they do not gain anything. On the
contrary, they have turned the enemy
into a blood thirsty monster. The only
panacea lies in returning hatred with

love. A help in need or dire difficulty

turns a savage into a humble creature
and an enemy into a life-long friend.

3. Continue to sow the seeds of
friendship - It is possible that your
gesture of love and friendship might be
construed as your weakness or looked

upon with suspicion but never mind.
A.s each drop of water falling over a
stone or any hard material has its
impact, so you too should continue

your efforts and god wi II in9, they wi II
materialize. Brick by brick you build
the edifice to lay a construction on.

Even tigers have been tamed into pets
with love and understanding. Why
can't enemies be turned into best
friends?

4. Peep within before you blame
others: At times there is a misunder
standing and an act of good will is
construed otherwise. Consequently a

feeling of hatred and malice enters
our heart. For example somebody
pushes us from our back to save us



from the danger emanating from a
thrust by a rushing mad burl and as a
result, we fall on the ground and

receive some bruises. We might
consider this good gesture of a known
or unkown person as an act of rash
ness. If you save a known girl from
goondas, she might consider you as
their companion, instigator and pre
tender who comes to oblige and seck
her hand in marriage. It is, therefore,

essential to think over it calmly and
coolly to find out the truth. Before

blaming others for any wrong done to
us, we must analyse ourselves to see
whether we are in any way, directly or
indirectly, responsible for the wrong

done to us If yes, then we must
forget it and console ourselves, If
not, we must avenge the wrong by

obliging the wrong-doer Does not a

fruit-laden tree give us fruit even when
pelted with stones? Compared with
such a tree, we are surely a superior
product of Nature Does it not behove

us to be more considerate than a tree?

-0-
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What should I Choose?

Brown hair, blonde hair, what should I choose?

If she happens to be red-headed, should I refuse?

Brown eyes, black eyes, which to prefer?

If she has blue or grey - should I deter?

A tall girl, short girl, whom should I find?

Slightly slim or stout - cann't make up my mind.

If she happens to be like drinks and fried fish,

Hates little children and oooking a nice dish.

If her hair she puts in curls everytime she comes to bed,

And when I speak to her softly she begins to rattle of her head,

Oh I what if I get one who always forgets,

How much she paid the grocer or Jost in bets.

Playing cards, vermouth or paying visits.

What if these happen to be her hobbies,

One who goes tiger shooting and rands up with a duckling,

One who has the nasty habit of backbiting and gossiping,

Oh l better if I never lead a married life,

A Bachelor I'll stay and forget about a wife.

- SUNIL TANDON 'Panipati'
B.A. (P) lind Year.
Roll No. 116.
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CHARACTER CERTIFICATE

Certificate by the Principal to the student who is, luckily, unable to be a

graduate.

It is certified that "Gadha Ram S/o Shri Khota Ram was a bonafide vaga
bond of this College from an unknown time. His school record shows that he
failed twice in the 8th class, four times in the tenth class and unluckily got through
the 11th class after appearing six times. He got reappears in almost every subject
in first year, second year and final year. He remained first from the bottom. As a
student, he never attended the class and had unbeatable records of disobedience.

He was the President of IJAII India Failed Students Association" and Secretary
of IIAll India Thief Federation." He was famous for great mischiefs during each
academic year. His misconduct in and out of the college is highly commendable
and further he brought discredit to the College.

I feel great pleasure in declaring him as 8 very insincere, unworthy and deceit
ful young rascal. In short he has all those qualities which go to make him a rogue
of the first waters.

I wish him bad luck in every walk of life.

Principal

M.A. (Philosophy) Ph.D. (Heaven)

by

- SUNIL TANDON 'Panipati
B.A. (P) lind Year.
Roll No. 116.
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- ASHOK GULATI
Lecturer in Economics
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In the dark, di ngy streets of 19th
century London screamed a poor lady.

Her pretty daughter Franziska had passed
away in infancy. Mother with shattered

heart approached the neighbours and
borrowed money. Borrowed? Yes, be
cause the grinding poverty Jeft not ~

single cent in her pocket to enable her to
buy the coffin for the dead chi ld I She

borrowed and laid the child to rest for

ever. And what the father of the departed
soul wa doing? He was struggling.
struggling to scrawl the bizarre book that

was to create history, shake the whole

civilised world, stir it from the very bottom,

the verv roots. The monumental book was

DAS KAPITAL and the author was a fat

tish man with flowing thick crop of hair,
overgrown beard, shabby trousers but a

magnetic look in his glowing eyes. Yes,
you guessed right, he was Karl Heinrich
Marx.

Perhaps, struggle was the only word

in his dictionary of action. Struggle

against the rotten economic system,
struggle against the corrupt power and

struggle against the time to emancipate

the proletarian. Marx was in teens when

he mastered philosophy and jojned the
young Hegelian group in Germany. Soon

he was to scribble on the sheets of paper

his own ideas, his own thoughts, his own

philosophy, He was a warehouse of
thoughts, a workshop of ideas, with the

sharpest wit. The flowing acid of his
mighty pen lashed-out a critical attack
on the functioning of the then govern

ment, the ruling elite. Aristocrats and
bureaucrats couldn't swallow the bitter



truth. Net was woven, Marx was trapped
and exiled from Germany. His paper
Rheinische Zeituing was banned on 31st
of March 1843. In the last issue Marx
wrote, "We boldly flew the flag of
freedom and every member of the crew
did his duty. Inspite of the watch having

beer. kept in vain, the voyage was good
and we do not regret it. Though the
gods were angry, though our mast fell, we
were not intimidated. Columbus himself

was despised at first, but he looked
upon the New world at last. Friends who
applauded us, foes who fought us, we
shall meet again on the new shore. If all
collapses, courage remains unbroken."

It was this courage and only courage
that took Marx to France after his exi Ie.

He bent down on his job with increased

vigour and self-confidence. His writings

bubbling with the cries of revolution when
passed under the eyes of capitalists and
labourers, flared up the minds of masses.
A young energetic man, Engels by name,

got highly impressed, came to Marx,
talked and felt almost hypnotised. He
was to become the life long friend of
Marx. Like knows the like. Two sparks

joined and a 'towering inferno' broke out.
No fire engine dould extinguish it. The
first fire ball came out in the form of

Communist Manifesto in 1848. The world
famous lines II Let the rul ing classes
tremble at a communist revolution. The

proletarians have nothing to lose but their

chains. They have world to win. Work
ing men of all countries, unite 1", rocked
the whole capitalist bourgeois across the

continent. Demonstrations, strikes, lock-

outs marred the working of factories in
this newly budding industrial society of

France. Profiteers and exploiters sweated.

Extremely worried, they joi ned hands,
pondered over and stood agai nst the

stormy winds of Marx's philosophy.

Government was brought home of the
ensuing danger that these revolutionaries
were trying to bring. Result? Marx
was awarded another exile, the second
exile!

Did Marx give up the struggle, his

philosophy? Certainly not. A quitter is
never a winner mind you. He moved on
to Belgium. Revolutionary philosophy
once again got a spurt. Articles,
pamphlets, posters rattled out of the

printing machines. Attack, not with

sword but with a mighter weapon, a force
ful canon - the pen. Conservative bureau
crats couldn't stand all this. Marx was
agai n shown the doors of exi Ie. At that
time, in the last issue of his paper, Marx
wrote, "Defiance and scorn quivering on
my lips, the gleaming dagger in my hand,
still exclaiming: rebellion I in death,
thus am I honourably defeated. Now fare
well, farewell you world of battle, farewell
you struggling hosts, farewell you powder
blackened fields, farewell you swords and

spears, farewell, but r at for ever, for they

cannot kill the spirit Soon I shall once
more be on high; soon I shall return on a

steed' "

And return he did. When Marx was
made to pack up from Belgium, he took

shelter in Great Britain - the mother

country where industrial revolution was
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given birth and cradled. Marx did not

give up. Struggle was his profession.
He could sacrifice anything and every

thing, but for his philosophy, his struggle

to change the economic system, to wipe
out the 'blood-suckers, of the industrial

world. It was struggle, struggle and

only struggle all the way. And Marx

embraced it.

London, where he settled. was to
shower fatal blow on him Adversity pour

ed in. His health deteriorated, crushing

poverty loomed over the family. Poor diet,

cheap apartments and streneous work

exhausted his energies, his stamina. Empty

pockets turned him a pauper. His farnily
started breaking - a child passed away,
wife fell sick and Marx himself was bed

ridden. But no retreat, no defeat His
will power was still high up. It could

move the mountains and it ultimately

did. Engels came to rescue. His financial

and moral support while sitting in France
was a boon to Marx. But more important

and most crucial was the contribution of

a fair SEX. It was because of the long
enduring struggle of this woman - Jenny,

his beloved, his better half that Marx

could withstand all adversity. He would
have lost the battle, shattered, had she
not given a sympathetic hand at every

juncture. Marx, perhaps, would have
been sparing around somewhere in
Germany itself, had she not appreciated

his philosophy. It was she and only she
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who could listen to understand and pat

his way of thinking. It was her sacrifice
and limitless patience that kept Marx in

peace and enabled him to channelise his

energies to produce Das Kapital in
London. It was she who gave a boost
to Marx when he was a student back in
Germany. It wes her love even before
marriage which won over Marx. They
fell in each others' arms when Marx was

18 and Jenny 22, but were tied by the

holy wedlock only after 7 years. Marx

was in hostel when he composed three
volumes of poetry saying the beauty of

Jenny's love. He completed his Ph.D.
at the young age of 23. Wha't a fountain
of force and intelligence! Introducing

Marx to a friend, Moses Hess back in

Sept. 1841 wrote, "He combines the
most profound philosophical earnestness

with the most biting wit. Think _ of

Rouesseau, Voltaire, Holback. Lessing,
Heine and Hegel fused into one. I say

fused, not just lumped together - and you

have Dr. Marx."

What doubt will anyone have about

the enormous contribution of Jenny to

Marx's life? Indeed, if Marx is the
father of Communism, must not she be

crowned the mother of Communism?
And won't I be right in proclaiming,

"BEHIND EVERY GREAT MAN,

THERE IS A GREAT WOMAN"?
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- NISHU

B.A. (Hons) Eng III 2r.
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Those were the pre-war days - and,
they were definitely not those good days
because there was always an impending
danger of a bomb-shell explosion. An
element of suspense lingered in the air;
war and politics were playing their dirty
game together ,

The Yamuna was flowing silently,

bri If iantly, as if unaware of any upheavals.

Trenches were being dug on either side

of her slender and singular form; but, she

went on steadily, musing at the couple

walking hand in hand on her bank. If she

could help it, she wou Id have restricted
her course to the area they treaded upon.

There was silence everywhere, except

for the regular rythm of the spade hitting

the mother earth. Yet, in that sound there

was music; a pleasant feeling of euphoria

could be found everywhere, in the air, in
each water drop; as if Yamuna was saying,

"Here is happiness to him who can

relish it I" - and surely Pamila could

relish it. She liked being with Raghu.

And she was so sure of his liking for her

that for the time being she forgot all her

problems.

But, happiness as always, is short

lived. There is always an underlying

tragedy in each thi ng - Pamila shuddered,
and tightening her hold on Raghu's hand
said,

"Raghu, save me from Jogi ... "

"Has he done something 7"

"No, but I am scared - J don't like his

looks ... "



"'J'!hy do you bother about him 7"

"I don't know.. I really don't under

stand why Ma allows him in . She believes

he is her only well-wisher

"Oh !'. he seemed hurt.

II She is p Iann ing to marry meta h irn, II

she clutched his hand wildly. The-e vvas

terror in her deep grey eyes.

"Don't worry dear, that vvill never

happen in our Iives." he tried to soothe

her.

"But I am scared," she ::e~n)ed ada

mar-t.

" You t h ink I 'IVi II Ieave you 7' I

"No."

"Then 7"

"I don't know."

"Panl, have faith in n18 . I wi II not let

you down "he squeezed her hand.

She looked at him and felt a bit reassured.

She saw love and devotion reflected in

his eye s She thought she liked his manli

ness. He was the ki nd of man from whom

even danger shies away. She was indeed

lucky to possess him! - or, so she

thought.

True she was scared of Jogi, but she

felt safe in Raghu's proximity. But alas,

that safety was only temporary. She was
no clairvoyant; thus she could not see into

future. Instead she had to feel the pain
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of suffering each time she kept her feet

dovvn '- the poor mermaid ,

St i !I th ~j t wa s not im» tothink about

any SOi'fOVV. She was happy and that was

all '0 and yet, Jogi:s intentions \lvere not

honourable. He "vas always in search of

innocent vouno oir!s to exploit. Now he

had se en her and well, he wanted her.

But, he was afreid of Raghu's physique

and looks. If somehow he could be re

m0 v f r! f rern his way ... and sure en 0 ugh

the 'liar vilas offerirq golden opportunities

to him.

It took a vveek for the inevitable to

h(-'r~"p;~t i . The enemy bombarded one of the

n ' F~ JG rei titS, compie tel y ru in ir.9 it. Though

lllc \/V::.r had already started, the leaders

held a twenty-four-hours-Iong discussion

tu declare it open. Noxt day the banners

il1 the- newspapers read: "The W/AR IS

ON!" - the front paqo suddeniy became

aI;ve \IVi t h news fro m the b 0 rde r : 0 f t roops

march ing ahead, of bomb explosions, of

the positions of the opposing armies, and

so on A small and seerningly insiynifi-

cant news hiding behind on the third page.

Perhaps the small letters wore used to

avoid the eyes of the international papers

The news read: "vVake up Young Blood:

The Country !\~eeds You - we are in need

of volunteers to gather up their strength

to save the country frorn ruin. Men,

wornen, boys and 91rls are invited for the

ex haust iv E; t rain in9 fa rone vveek starting

shortly. II

The country was short of man-power.

The incessant tears of the Yamuna asked



for help; the Lal Quifa reflected his want

of care in her waters.

In their homes, Pamila and Raghu were
reading the same news. Each was experi
encing a violent conflict, between the

service to humanity and the service to
self, in their minds.

'I had always wanted to help my
country', thought Pami la. 'but if I do not
marry Raghu now, probably I can never
marry him. - but, is it right for me ? should

I think of marriage when all of us are in
mortal danger? yet, if something
happened to him if he gets ....no, no,

I must not think like that ..... And, on the
other hand, Raghu was pondering,

"My height and weight are just fi 1...•••

they need volunteers, may be I am sent to
the navy okay, I will apply but,
what will happen to Pam? What will she

do without me ? Should I not marry her

first? what ? marry her 8t this

stage? When my country needs me?
...... no, no, never .... '

And by the time they met each other,
they had made up their minds. Yet, each

was hesitant to tell the decision to the
other. .....eventually, it was Pamila who

broke the news,

"I have some news for you."

"Good or bad ?"

"I don't know."

"Okay, tell me. Then I wi II tell you
something."
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I'Raghu 1 have 1 am I. well,
have joined the volunteers group ..

" lsi t so ?II

"Yes Raghu I know I ought to have
asked you first 11

1I0h Pam, I am so happy .....even I have
done the same... .. She looked at him
with relief, but deep within her, she start
ed to have a very strange feeling - of
mingled sorrow and happiness ....Whatever
was happening was natural, yet she could
smell some unseen danger ... and, she did
not want to be caught unawares.

He, in turn, was experiencing some

thing similar, yet there was a lot of diffe

rence between their views: one had im
mense confidence in it, the other was a
natural passive aspect of a woman. Per
haps, there was some doubt in Pamila's

eyes. Perhaps, he would change after all I
then? she felt the tragedy with her sex
grow more magnanimous - the right man,
the wrong time; the right time, the wrong
man.

She could see her life dangling bet
ween two extremes: Jogi - a bad, repul
sive character and Raghu - a good man to
the core. If one left her hold, she must
swing deftly into the arms of the other
like the pendulum of the crock. How she
wished she could stay with Raghu forever.
He was so good - little did she sense the

corruption lying dormant behind the
goodness of his personality.

Nothing was said on either side. There
was no tear-cataract or sigh· flood at the



farewell. With a "God Ble .s you" they without any obligations: she had enough
parted. Raghu had to go to Bombay, money now. Her clients took excessive
Pamila would stay on in Delhi. It was a care of their 'Little Sunshine'. She had
quiet valedictions; only her heart whhs-· craved for true love, she got money

pered time and again, instead.

'Will I see him again?... Is this our
last meeting? may be when he returns
I will be changed; how, I don't know....or
perhaps, th ings wi II just be the same

It took a twenty-four hour continuous

discussion to declare the war: it took
fourteen days to end it " and these four
teen days were more than enough to

change lives, which are too susceptible to

changes.

Pamila was all alone in the \/\tIL .d. Her

mother was killed ... through JrGrs designs
or the war's munificence, it Wq~' not clear.
But, the fact was, that Pamila was alive,

lonely - and exploited yes, with Raghu
out of the way, Jogi had enough time to
carry out his intentions ... fourteen days are

not less after all.

What must she live for? .. She had
nothing to protect now, with her inno
cence and purity gone ... still there was
always that si Iver streak in her heart,

"It was not my mistake after all ..... per

haps, Raghu wi II forget it.. perhaps it wi II
just be the same. On', I am almost confi-
dent, Raqhu will accept me " Even at
such moments she could initiate optimism:
indeed, she was the greatest sufferer of

her time.

Eacf day was a heil for her. People

looked down upon her yet she could live
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But, even that capital could not erase

Raghu from her mind. He had always been
a Messiah for her. All her hopes were
centered upon him. He could do wonders

for her; he could wipe out the memory of

her devastation. She was so sure he
definitely would.

Her first night of devastation was very
dark. There was no moon, and she loved

the moon. It was her favourite spot, on

the bank of the Yamuna. But, instead of

Raghu, there was Jogi. Nights by the

bank of the river are so solitary that
people like Jogi can carry out their inten

tions without interruption. No cries would

be responded to, within miles Pamila

sobbed and wept; the Yamuna flowed in

mourning silence; and her seductor ful

filled his dishonourable desire. Under
threat of ruining Raghu's life, Pamila was

forced to sign on a document which stated

that she would spend her life in Jogi's

employment; only by a chance happening,
if someone married her, would she be let

free. - She was so sure that Redeemer

would be Raghu !

The nights that followed were much

the same. She was, what a jealous house
wife ca lied a harlot; and th 3 sophistica .e ."1
society calls a call-girl.

One year had passed, Raqhu had no:
returned. Pamila had heard a vague



rumour about his being a Prisoner of War.

Nonetheless, she vvas sure he would

contact her on his return. ... and he

did. But, instead of hugging him she

was hugging his letter. He was very sick

and needed her to tend him. To Jogi's

astonishment, she seemed very happy:

this was the first time in the past one

year.

IIWhat is tickling you ?#I he asked her.

"I have some news l '

person to ret gu so easily; she looked at

him with disgustt And yet, she could

never rer aliate. She knew she was utterly

helpless in front of him.

The very next day she found herself at

the door of her redeemer. The housemaid

opened the door for her, and showed her

in. Raghu was lying on his bed, looking

very thin and worn-out. In a flash, she

was next to him, hugging him very

closely, very dearly,

• II From? ,

"From Raghu ••. "

"Raghu Oh !
neve r rneeta9 ain. II

critically and said.

I thought we will
He eyed her - rather

-on.:

"Your days are over Mr. Joginder...•••

now my Raghu will take me evcev."

"S ee if he doesn't."

"I am going to a friend's house." she

changed the topic.

IIFor how long".

"One month 7"

IIVVho is the friend 7"

"That is none of your business."

"ls it not Raghu 7... Okay baby, go ...

but, return at the end of the month .... '

She was surprised at this unexpected

'permission'. Jogi was not the kind of

'It should not be,' she thought, 'Jogi

should be shot dead I'

"How?" her question was asked in a

whisper - of shock, or hate?

"Your used 10 wear a salwar-kamoez.
now you wear a saree You ale healthier

then bofore and, you love me still
She heaved a sigh of relief; and asked,

"Generally people don't"

"But I am not people".

"I know that, "saying, he embraced

hEr feebly.

"And how is Jogi 7"

"Ob Raghu, let's forget about him fOr

the time being," she said with a weary

sigh.



"Okay," he remained unaware of the
meaning of the sigh.

One month did not take long to fly.
Raghu was quite well by now. He felt he
had done his duty to the nation - - - now
was the turn of this innocent girl.

"Pam lefs get married."

"No ,'

"Yes, let us get married."

"No Raghu ..... 1 could never ....•. ',

"Whether you bel ieve it or not I

will marry you."

·'1 could decel've you no more Raghu."

"Oh I So you have been deceiving
me I Lets' hear about this decep-
tion," he said mocking her serious tone.

"I am.•.... 1have been •.. I was .. Oh I"

"Hang it. We can talk about it later."

"No, now is the time... Raghu, I can
not marry you unless ...•.. "

"Unless 7" he interposed.

" ....unless you hear what I have to say

and then accept me".

1I0kay, relate your history".

"Jogi has made me "

"What 7 Is Jogi still in the picture 7"

"Yes, he is."
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"And you mean, you are a..... ."
"I am a call girl."

"Get out L..before I th row you away•••
get out ... "

She was surprised at this reaction.
She had always thought after hearing her
story he would take her in his arms and
say!

"Forget about it, Pam .•.... " And, this
was all wrong'

Deserted and dejected, she left his
abode. She was dazed, shocked. At a
loss, like a robot, she entered her room
and sat down The evening was sliding

past the widow. The sky turned blue
from pink-and, Pamila was lost in its
oblivious depths. She felt her legs ache
acutely - having walked all the stretch of
life alone; having to walk the rest alone.

Like a beam of blessed sunshine on a
foggy day, Raghu entered the room. The

dying hope in her eyes flickered its last.
She said to herself I

"I knew he would come .••.•. he knows I
am innocent .0' " But, her momentary
qualms were shattered by the sound of a
thud. Something had been thrown in front
of her. It was a bundle of currency notes.
Jogi's monstrous laugh started to echo

from some fissure of the atmosphere.

She looked up at Raghu questioningly.
In reply, he eyed her objectively and said,

"Here is the money 0.0 ••• 1buy the night
off you ....•. ',
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Much had been heard of and done in
the International Women's year to amelio
rate the lot of women in all walks of Life.

Mr. Justice U. R. Krishna Iyer of the

Supreme Court has even termed women as
the "exploited species" and has chival
rously called for a mass upsurge by man
kind for honest justice to all women.

There is, however, one aspect which has

not been given due consideration by the

votaries of women's emancipation and this
relates to a dreadful contagious disease

from which women are prone to suffer.
This is the oldest of the women's disea
ses. Since the days of the caveman, and

yet its pity that little has been done by

the medical profession to control it and by

our benign national goverment to give

relief to the sufferers. This disease in
common parlance is known as the "nagg
ing tongue" disease.

"Nagging-tongue" is a dreadful and
devastating disease peculiar to women.

Strangly it only develops in' women after

her marriage. Strangely sti II, the real

sufferer is always the husband of the affli
cted vv: man. Recent researches conduc
ted after a survey of married women in all

walks of life show that the man she got is

not the one she thought he was, and so

she gets an allergic disorder in which her

tongue develops a nagging sensation. She

will complain, whine, sneer, condemn,

belittle, scold, compare, harp, find fault,

and all these incessantly. These symptoms

have a reactionary emotional effect upon

the husband, making the poor guy's life
most miserable and wretched. He would
invariably wish he had never been born,



or he had not been a fool to marry the
nagging shrew. He would gladly give his
right hand to leave his sweet home and
escape his morose spouse.

This disease, if not controlled in its
early stages will rapidly develop through
out the system of the afflicted woman,
bringing to naught all her other virtues, if

any, and soon she will find herself with a
grasping palm, resulting in muddled

household accounts. Soon she will make
the man she married a I'henpeeked"

husband.

The only remedy known to be effective
is for the husband to control the disease

in its initial stages of development. The
best remedy is for the Sufferer to pack his
bag and baggage and go to Gulmarg or
Mussoorie or Nainital or any other health
resort or even to the home of a friend for
few days of respite from the most distres

ing and embarrassing effects of 'nagg

ing-tongue" of his truely, better half.

Even the wise Solomon had said, "It is

better to dwell ina corner of the housetop
than with a nagging woman in a wide
house. Any communion with and yielding

to the afflicted wife will aggravate the

disease and make it uncontrollable. Dear
suffering husband, here is the opportunity
you have sought.

The department of Tourism should give
special concessions to the suffering hus

bands., in its various hotels and dak
bunqalows, Special conducted tours of
the suffering husbands should be arranged
from all tourist centres throughout the
country. The ultimate beneficiary will be
the woman as th is treatment wi II soon
control her nagging sensation and she
will give the suffering husband a respite
and a second chance to be on his own
feet. He npecked husbands, sigh no more,
but let them go, if they threaten, to thei r

dear sweet Mamas or else follow Socrates
who spent his time philosophising under
the plane trees of Athens to escapo his
brawling and nagging wife, xanthippe or
better still, give her away free, if she

.would only agree to go :

And Bachelors Iike me should rejoice
for we are immune to this dreadful and
devastating disease and praise the Lord

in Heaven. But then we do have 8 slight
ly minor nagging problem with our girl
folks.
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And the

Goddess

Wept.....

Dr. S.M. JHANGIANI
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The news had spread like wild fire.

Everybody was struck with awe and
wonder. If coming events did cast their
shadows before, the strange phenomenon
worked that a calamity was bound to be

fallon the city soon. No body could be
lieve it at first but curiosity led him to
veracity of the news. So he approached
the newly erected life-size statue of god
dess Bhagwati and his head automatically

bowed in reverence before the diety. His
eyes could not believe I His heart bled
to find that tears were intermittently trick-
ling down the eyes of the marble statue of
the goddess II It was the very first day,
the statue was installed with all the reli
gious rites, parsadam and free kitchen for

all - the poor and the rich alike. The
chief priest who conducted the installation
ceremony was of the view that either the
donor, or the sculptor or he himself had
displeased the diety to the extreme and
unless immediate steps were taken to
remove the cause of her displeasure, the

city was doomed to destruction.

On his part, the chief priest made
penances, purified himself with fast and
recited the mantras again and again,
cleansed the atmosphere with burning pure
ghee, dhoop, etc., and satisfied himself

that nothing, which might have been the
cause of annoyance of the goddess, was
left unattended. The astrologers were
also consulted and the time of installation
was strictly observed. The statue was
reinstalled but alas f There was no change

in the strange phenomenon If

The donor, Seth Chandidas (servant

of silver), was himself present at the



ceremony on both the occasions. This

was not for the first time that he had

donated a large sum for erection of the

statue of the goddess. On earlier occa

sions too he had large-heartedly eontri
buted to religious causes particularly for

the goddess Bhagwati as it was through
her blessings that he had become a

millionaire.

His father Dhaniram was a goldsmith
but due to Gold Control Order, the busi
ness was cut to size beyond any profits.

The patrons wanted a goldsmith who

could come to their houses and make the
ornaments to their satisfaction. Dhaniram
could not do that for fear of law, lest he
might be caught and jailed. Nor was he

educated enough to chanqe his profession

So, after a few years, he died in harness

leaving behind his widow and only son

Chaandidas to fight their way to living.

Like most of the women, Rukmani,

Dhaniram's wife was a devotee of Maa
Bhagwati. She prayed for the long life

and prosperity of her only chi Id Chaandi

das It was with great difficulty and self

starvation that she had brought him up.

Mother Bhagwati had once told Rukmani

in her dream that she should put her son

in food-grains trade where he would not

only earn but roll in gold. She had, how

ever, laid down a condition that Chaandi

das should distribute money as well as

grains freely to the needy and also at

times of drought. He should not cheat

any of his devotees or otherwise deprive

them of their livelihood. If he did, he

might lose both-his life and prosperity.
Rukmani saw to it that Chaandidas ful-

filled these condition. And Chaand das
strictly observed these conditions in deed

and spirit.

Rukman i was happy to see her son

flourish in business. Her devotion to

mother goddess increased. She had seen

the evil days and now she was swinging

in happiness. She was convinced that it

was because of the blessings of the holy

mother. She, therefore, saw to it that her

son helped the needy devotees of the

goddess, did not cheat anyone and gave

donations generously for the repairs and

renovations of temples, installation of

idols of the goddess and for other chari

table purposes. By the grace of goddess

Bhagwati, he had filled his coffers wi th

gold and si lver, Fortunately, there had

been no drought in the last several years.
After some years, Rukmani died with per

fect peace at her heart.

To perpetuate the memory of his dear

mother, Chaandidas wanted to construct

a special temple of the goddess and instalJ

her life-size statue in marble. He entrust-

. ed the work to a wei I known sculptor of

.Jaipur- Devidas who was himself a pueca

devotee of goddess Bhagwati. It was to

cost five thousand rupees and would take

a year to complete. Devidas was given

an advance of rupees one thousand to

purchase the marble to start the work.

Rest of the money was payable in quarter

ly instalment of rupees one thousand each.

Devidas started the work of chiseling

out the idol with due puja. He was so
engrossed in his work that he often forgot
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his meals and other chores of daily life.

Moreover he had nothing to eat. It was

over three months that Sethji had not
shown his face, and Devidas could not

leave the idol alone. He felt it as an insult

to the Goddess. He sent a message to
Chaandidas who inspected the progress
made and paid the quarterly instalment.

Six months more and the idol of Mataji

was practically complete. The remaining

three months were required for polishing

and bringing fineness and giving touch of

reality to it.

Unfortunately the drought raised its

ugly head at a wrong time. It raged havoc
on humans and animals alike. Corpses

were strewn wherever the eye could see·
The kites and eagles were hovering

around and swooping to tear chunks of

flesh. Chandidas was minting money like

anything. It was an unprecedented drou

ght like of which was not known in the

history for the last ten years. There was

neither food nor water. Mother earth

was dry to the core. Those who could

flee from the affected areas in the begin

ning escaped death but the rest were des

tinc d to their doom. Chaandidas could

not, for a moment. renlerl1ber his mother

nor the warning of the Goddess. Proba

bly he had thought that he could propriate
the Goddess later on. He would spend

more on the Mother. What else?

But how could a mother tolerate his

son who was responsible for the strangula

tion to death of the rest of the family? No

she would redeem her pledge to many of

her sons and sacrifice one Chandidas who

had become blind with the glitter of the

gold. He had no time to look to her idol

or to think of Devidas who had died of

starvation. He had died in the cause of

the I mother. Whosoever saw the idol

made by him was amazed. The dazzling

beauty of the Mother combined with exce
llent finish gave it a touch of reality. But

alas r Tears were slowly trickling down her

eyes. Chaandidas had saved the balance

of one thousand rupees which he could

not pay to Devidas before his death. He

was perplexed to see this strange pheno

menon. How to appease the Mother?

The Mother would not listen to his entrea

ties now. He had ignored the warning

not to take advantage of the drought or

to cause any harm to her devotees. He

had committed both the sins which no

mother, even on earth, could tolerate.

The crring child must be punished.

And so, no sooner did Chaandidas bow

before the idol, it got itself swerved from

the pedestal and fell on him. The misun
derstanding that God or dieties could be
bribed to cover up misdeeds was removed
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BUDGET
OF LIFE
PLAN

ASHOK GULATI
Lecturer in Economics

'Life IS to live' not to exist r No one can

dare to refute the universal hypothesis

that inscribes the aim of life as happiness.

It's the glory of this bliss that everyone

craves for king or pauper, a stocky or crip

pled, yogi or 'bhoqi'. It is only in the ern
brace of this bliss that one feels super-

natural satisfaction. But for this. life turns

out to be a futile race, marathan, without

end. Believe it or not, life is a puzzle, a

crossword which we have to solve and

solve it with the ultimate aim of attaining

happiness.

Let the blank crosses in the crossword

be exposed. A typical man is spotted

whose pocket rattles with twenty four

hours everyday and who is witnessed

rushing from dawn to dusk, I ike a bull at

the persian wheel, to earn money. He

slogs, struggles, by hook or crook, and at

length does mint money. But we do

not understand what for? The hawk like

sharp eye probes deeper 1 the pocket has a

regular stream of income, quite certain, 24

hours everyday eight he spends in the

drearnland while snoring in his warm bed,

eight in the office. Sixteen hours slipped

away just in dreaming and labouring.
The rest, the leftover is only eight hours
and with this he has te furnish hundred

and one things. Very tight budget

indeed!

Well, try we must to tailor it well.
Job satisfaction and sound sleep conceal

two-third charm of our lives. They

'conceal', yes, and we have to unfold the
secrets that successively lead to them.
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Job satisfaction hinges on job-selec
tion that in turn has to be attuned to one's

tastes which have been, over years, bake

ned up. At the very adolescent age of 16

one develops his likes and dislikes some
what in a very natural way, like the gra

dual and unnoticeable growth of plants.
The human saplings while growing emit a
particular fragrance that one has to smell

like a spying dog and then accordingly

water it, hedge it and beautify it. This

crucial decision one has to take well in

advance, when he is at the crossroads, has

completed his secondary education and is

ready to step into the collegian's lite.

Fog must be cleared before one steps in.

One ought to be clear in his mind of the

future course of life, the discipline he

wants to take up as his career. And of

course, this can never be dichotomsed from
the tastes one has already developed, un-

knowingly, but in a very systematic

manner dictated by the Laws of Nature,
since his budding on this planet. Having

engraved the career aim on the surface of
mine, he steps into the College like a
warrior, having been selected for the
forces, arriving at the training camp.
Never he forgets to equip himself well

which ultimately is going to crown him

victorious in his career. A writer or a
fighter, everyone sharpens and polishes

his weapons to face the struggle that Ires

aheaa in his career. Life is a battle. we

have to fight it and win it. Be prepared

before hand. Training Camp (the College)
decides how brave a soldier one will be.

Having acclamatized himself to the

atmosphere he is likely to face ahead, he
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enters his career with a confidence. And

the result? Success welcomes. He looms
up in the air of jubilance, happiness cros ..

ses all bou nds. There is job-satisfaction.

He relishes his work. Eight hours are

passed away cheerfully. But beware he is

not of the treacherous promotion process.

Being the best in his lot he is offered pro

motion. A brilliant teacher is made a

principal, ~ brave soldier becomes an offi

cer. He is no more an obeyer. he is a
Commander, the decision taker. Gives a

poor-show. His admirers are baffled.
He is criticised. Reason? He has risen to

his level cf incompetence. Peter's Princi
ple. Life becomes hell for him. He cries,

repents but can't retreat. Social prestige

of higher post but job dissatisfaction.
Falls into false values. Eight hours

thrown in the dust-bin. Burnt fingers'
teach him a lesson: Never go for a promo

tion for which you are misfit. He is re
minded of the Sonnet:

If you can't be a Sun. be a star.

If you can't be a highway, be a track.

It isn't by size that you lose or you win.

Be the best of whatever you are.

Dreamland consumes another one third
of his day. Satisfaction in sleep comes

from its soundness. Eight hours of snor
ing slumber actually depend upon how

you spend the other sixteen hours. Eight

hours of satisfied job contribute their

share in the soundness. But the rest of

soundness in sleep rolls out of expendi
ture pattern of the rernaininq eight hour

which of course, is quite critical.



Our typical man knows, wisely enough,
that out of this left over of eight hours he

has to fetch time to spin his health, to rear

up his family, to chirp in the society etce

tra. A brisk walk, deep breathing in the

fresh-cool breeze of the early morning

keeps his body blooming like a daisy
spreading sweet fragrance. A few twist

and swings to his body keep him fit, active

and alert. Sometimes he goes for Yoga
too. Evenings invite him for a light stroll.

His family is well knit, well educated.
He pours love on his children and spouse
which sweetens the whole family atmos-

phere.

It's perfumed, enchanting everyone in
the society likes him because of his
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honeyed-tongue and genuine heart.

Humility and humanity get sprinkled from
every word he utters. He has a special
corner in his heart for the wretched of this

earth. His heart melts when he comes
across the poverty stricken people. To
help them is his only religion. Vivekanan

da's words 'May I be born again and again

and suffer thousands of miseries so that I
might worship the only God that exists

the only God' believe in, my God the mis
erable, my God the poor of all races of
all species " keep ringing in his ears.

Result? His family life, his social life is

always roll icking.

He has a sound sleep, his job is satis
factory. He gets through with distinction.
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The Chairman of the Cricket Control
Board rooked grim and tense - which
added dignity to his sweltering face.

The prespiration running down his un

even face, like the Ganges covering the

rocky paths, testified the tact that that

he was in troubled waters because of the
failure (terrible;) of the Indians in

Pakistan. The pathetic condition and the
hapless position bestowed upon the Board

could very easily be visualized. In quick
earnest, very swiftly, they had to select a
team for the next home series against
West Indies.

"Gentlemen I" began the Chairman,
wiping his sweating face with a Sno-tex

tissue paper, "without any delay, we must
proceed in the process of the selection of

our new team." He beamed. around at
this unexpected piece of rhetoric, expec
ting applause. He got none. Each face

was shining with a bright red lustre,

implying the tension through which they

were passing.

"Now, we must consider the players

fit for our very best team tor the next

series."

"What kind of players Sir?" the idiotic

Joint Secretary intervened.

IIWhat do you mean?" thundered the

Chairman, adding dignity and grace to his
already bloated personality .

"Oh. I know what he means," spoke the

Secretary. "1 mean, you wish to include



wrestlers and boxers too ? ..... frankly
speaking Sir it is not a bad idea," he said

with a comic despair.

"Superb! This would remove the
dangers of mishooked bouncers, I sup
pose," said the President, shifting his

bulging, froggy eyes to the Control Board

from his book "An autobiography of an

unsuccessful yet Dauntless Cricket

Captain."

Suddenly, there was a silence! .. .for the
toad like President hardly ever spoke.
Everybody was praying in a mental con
gregation to Jesus Christ (I), for their

salvation.

Finally, the Vice-President, who was a

handsome gentleman, with a round head

with as much hair upon it as a water
melon has, broke the shocked (of having
heard the President speak) silence.

"We have Mr. X, Mr. Y, Mr. Z, Sir. Please

give them their efficiency grade. The

request was directed to the President.

The honoured man replied at once (it

seemed as though a frog was croaking in

distress) .

"Eff~ciency-wise,. all of them get an
'AI grade - for they can lose more matches
than they can ever dream of winning. As

leaders, they are perfect Juvenilia gentle

men. Of course, in specially made spin
pitches they can spin out any powerful

team for a paltry total."
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"Sir let's study their horoscopes."
interposed the eternally stupid Jt -Secre

tary wisely. As usual, his suggestion was
considered quite underhand.

"I think, the idea of having four
'stroke: players into the team is well nigh

justifiable," inquired the Chairman - the

inquiry seemed more like an assertion.

II Ha , ha , ... stroke players who never

play their strokes in times of distress and

foul weather ... " said the Jt. Secretary

very sarcastically disgusted at the refusal

of his wisely-stupid suggestion. "We
might as well select out hockey 'back

bones for the team," he added in a snig

gering tone.

Most arrogantly, the Secretary snorted

back,

IIWhat nonsense , thei r percentage, of

penalty and short corners converted, itself

is poor. We might as well consider our
(Ferical) adhesive strikers of the tennis
ball for the team."

"Co.me, come, let's not indulge in vain

controversies", the Vice- President spoke

in a saintly voice. If anyone had those
ultra-modern-visual-devices, he could see

a dim halo in a stained glass-window be
hind the St. Vice-President. "What we

need for our 'fair-weather-specialist
stroke-players' is a fair weather and suit

able playing conditions," he continued.



"And the problem with the fielders ... "
said the Joint Secretary.

IIAnd more powerfu I than the heavy

weight champion's punches," added the
President shyly.

A tense discussion followed, after

which the Chairman got up to give his
concluding address:

"What I Gate-keepers ?" the Secretary,

becoming a little hard of hearing, inter

posed.

wicket-keeping

Vice- President

"I was comi n9 to that, my good man ...
Oh vesl I was talking of our wicket-keep
ers. We .have no alternative. We have

to have them. As far as the fielding, we
would invite our soccer team. They are
reputed to be "as fast as a hare' on the
field. "

"Ohl Shut up!" the Vice-President had
left behind his saintly garb. "Look, our
Wicket-keeper is not in batting form and

the new one is too brittie and inexperien
ced."

"On paper, my friends, our selection

seems to be the most strong and well

balanced one. Of course we cannot take
things for granted to give bright predic
tion. And if ..... if we don't do well, we

could always put the blame on the astrolo

gers and the dark cloud over the horizon
of Indian Fair Weather Cricket!"

"The problem of
remains unsolved," the

reminded.

"Bouncers bowled by our bowlers; I
think, are more threatening, penetrating,

and effective in the whole world."

"It has often been seen", the St. Vice
President juxtaposed, "that our ideal
(idle) stroke makers are just like the

weather - when the sun shines, they make

hay and pile up runs; the moment a speck

of "dark" cloud appears over the horizon,
they collapse exposing themselves to the
slightest inclemencies of (in) nature."

The Secretary continued,

"A word about fast bowlers. There
should be at least two in the team."

A clap or two sounded to gratify the
'peace-maker' .

"What do you mean 7" thundered the
President and the poor Chairs and tables
hugged each other in terror. 'Who made

you the Secretary of the Board 7 Don't
you know there are no genuine fast-bow-
lers in this country 7 the only thing we

could do," he subsided like a deflated

balloon, "is to train a couple of them to

use the new ball." A tear or two had

rolled down his cheeks. After a short
si lence, to mourn the death of those tears,

the Joint Secretary spoke in a whisper.

"What has fair weather to do with our
stroke makers 7" echoed the chorus, in
such a melodious tune, that each hair

stood erect on its heels to have a peep at

these great composers.
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ANNUAL REPORT (1978-79)

WELCOME

Mr. Chairman, Prof. Parikh, Sardar Mohinder Singh,

Members of the College Fraternity and Friends,

It is my proud privilege to welcome in our midst today Prof. R.l. Parikh,

Member of Parliament, as the Chief Guest to the Twenty-seventh Annual Function

of the Coliege. Hailing from Gujarat he came to the metropolis of India trailing

clouds of glory from there. In fact he is the latest torch-bearer of the glorious
tradition from that state which has richly contributed to the religious, moral, pol iti
cal, social, economic and educational progress of India during the last 100 years

or so. First among these luminaries was the advent of Swami Dayanand Saraswati

after 1860 A.D. who came here to cleanse the Hindu religion of its evils and

illusions and tried to re-establish the Vedic Dharma in its pristine glory; asserting
at the same time that Indians must Game into their own rather than being blind

ed by the superficial glan.our of our foreign rulers. Then the Father of the Nation,

Mahatma Gandhi, dominated the Indian scene from 1915 right up to his martyrdom
here in January 1948 and he was instrumental more than anybody else in chang

ing the very face of India--transforming a slave India into a free India a little before
shedding his mortal coil. Amongst his chief lieutenants were at least three illustrious
contemporaries from his own state, viz.. the two Patel Brothers, one of them the

first and foremost fearless Speaker of the then Central Legislative Assembly and the
other the Iron Man of India who knit the whole of the country into one single State
which brought us the credit of being the biggest democracy in the world. Luckily

we have the third lieutenant of the time with us very much alive--I mean
Shri Morarji Desai, who is at the helm of affairs today as the Prime Minister of India,
And in you, Mr. Parikh, we have, Sir, the latest leader from that fine state, who
though younger in years, are no less great in your own right; and that is why I
have every hope that the Gandhian spirit of selfless service and sacrifice will
continue to guide us for many years to come. The jyoti lit by our great predecessors

will be carried in your hands in due time and will not be allowed to extin

guish easily. Consequently India can confidently look forward to a better future.

For your whole career, Mr. Parikh, has been a saga of dedicated service to the cause
of national education; and now that you have come to pastures new and large, it is
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bound to find its fulfilment in the broader field of public service to the whore

country. Your recent appointment as a member of the U.G.C. is just a pointer in

this direction.

What I feel and say about the Chief Guest, Mr. Parikh, is no idle boast but

a veritable fact. He has the unique distinction of having spent as many as 25 years

in the Gujarat Vidyapeeth, Ahmedabad which was founded by the Father of the

Nation himself, first as a Professor of History, Culture and Political Science (1952
61), then as the Registrar of the University (1961-70) and, to cap it all as the

Vice-Chancellor of this very University for a period of 5 years (1971-75). During

this long period he was sure to imbibe deeply the values of Gandhian system of

education as enforced there right frcm 1920 when the Vidyapeeth was founded.

Also he enriched himself and his vision reached the very horizon when he attended

various international seminars, symposia and conferences as a delegate from India

in the Middle-East, the U.S.S.R. and other countries of Europe, the U.S.A., Japan,

etc. As a result his idea of Gandhi's philosophy of education has reached its high

watermark in his genius and he can, therefore, be truly described as the best

living authority on the subject as it should be applied to India today. His mission

has been and is to establish and apply the true human values of Gandhian

thought in this world of conflict and clashes.

It will, therefore be, a treat to listen to Prof. Parikh on the subject as it will

be both interesting and instructive. The little about it, however, that we know

is of immense value to the country at present as it was in the past. Its cardinal

principle is that education should not isolate us from the people at large and put

us into ivory towers: rather it should bind us to the people through the use of

the mother tongue as the medium of instruction. It should be the development of

the individual which fits him better in society and the student should produce

as much with his own hands as would make him into a useful and industrious

citizen. That was. as Gandhiji put it, the main reason of his being up against the

British system of education and starting the Vidyapeeth for national education.

And as Dr. Zakir Hussain elaborated later in his Vallabhbhai Patel Lectures on

'Educational Reconstruction in India' delivered in 1959, the craft included in the

curriculum was not to be a mere appendage tagged on to other subjects but

somethi ng equally important and, as such. worth attai ni ng such excellence in as

anywhere else; rather more so as it was of immediate practical utility .

.Another equally important principle of the Gandhian system of education is

its stress on discipline, or rather self-discipline, in studies. Whatever the provoca

tion, work must proceed smoothly and steadily. Interference by pol iticians of
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different parties has to be eschewed as it causes diversion, or, what is worse, a
spirit of patisanship; whereas students have the right to all isms, but no right to

side with any party as it is likely to interfere with their normal work of studies.
This is especially so after Independence. Early in September 1947 Mahatmaji
looked aghast when he witnessed everywhere anarchy in the student world in

Calcutta. "Students", he observed in his speech after the prayer, "did not tender
obedience to their teachers. On the contrary, they expected obedience from their

teachers" .

The fundamental principle of this Gandhian system is that of truth and non

violence in word and deed. They are moral tenets which take a student nearer God
and man both. They teach the essential value of everything in this world so that
we truly know where we stand with respect to all; and as equals we have no busi
ness to lord over much less look down upon, anybody whatever his caste, colour
or creed. Communal discrimination, therefore, is taboo and untouchability
unthinkable. One and the same spirit permeates all and in this scheme of things

violation of others' rights has no place whatever. Mutual tolerance has to be the
order of the day. Undergoing suffering oneself rather than imposing suffering on
others is the way to correct aberrations. Self-denial is imperative. All this makes
for humility in life, leaving no scope whatever for vanity or pride.

All these principles clearly show that education is for an integrated develop
ment of the body, mind and spirit, and not for learning tricks to make money. Its

quintessence lies in building up character which believ~s more in giving than in

taking, more in self-sacrifice than in self-acquisition. Thus it is that it imparts peace
and tranquility to the human mind and through such equanimity leads to real

happiness in life.

The College

The College started in 1952 by the Ministry of Rehabilitation was passed

on to the Ministry of Education who handed it over to the University of Delhi in
July 1972 and at present it is being run as a University-maintained institution. The
change-over, I believe, has justified itself. A detailed survey was undertaken and
plans made; and then the Delhi University and the U.G.C. were approached to fulfil
the dire need for adequate accommodation worthy of an 'A' grade college. After

strenuous efforts a sum of Rs. 15,00,000 was sanctioned recently on the bas•• of
a long - standing request for Rs. 35,00,000 made as early as 1973-74. This amount

is being spent over the construction of the Library Block and a part of the Arts

Block. We would very- much wish that the remaining amount of Rs. 20,00,000
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may also be sanctioned by the U.G.C. and released to the college so that the rest
of the building, namely, the rest of the Arts Block and the Administrative Block
can be completed as well. Then alone the college could look after its academic

and administrative problems satisfactorily and the teachers and students have a
comfortable place to study in the classrooms, read in the library, or do their tutorial/

seminar work in small groups.

As it is, we have added Honours Courses in Botany, Zoology and

Commerce as well as M.A. Courses in English, Hindi, Economics and Political

Science. We have already applied for Honours Courses in Physics and Chemistry

for which our existing laboratories are adequate as also for M.A. Course in

Commerce, a subject in which our results have been excellent at the Honours level.

Teaching Staff

There are 104 members on the Teaching Staff including 23 lady lecturers.
Shri N.S. Goswami, Lecturer in Chemistry, was elected the Secretary of the Staff
Council for the present session.

Dr. K.L. Sharma of the Department of History passed away in June last and
we are sorry over the loss of this great asset to the College.

Research and Other Academic Distinctions

achieved by the Staff

1. Mr. V.N. Khanna

2. Mr. Muneesh Kumar

3. Mr. B.R. Sachdeva

4 Dr. M P. Singh
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Has pubJised 'Comparative
Political Institutions' (a book

in Hindi intended for M. A.
students) .

(i) Has completed his M. Phi].
in Commerce.

(ii) Human Resource Accoun-

ting (in Chartered Accoun
tancy) .

Has completed his M. Phil.

from Delhi University with
'A' Grade.

li) Has published a number of

articles dealing with Medic

val Hindi in the Hindusten
and the Dharamyuga.



THE ANNUAL DAY

The Principal and members of the Staff receiving the Chief Guest

Prof. R. L. Parikh

Prof. M.V. Mathur, Chairman, Governing Body,
receiving the Chief Guest. Prof. Parikh



THE ANNUAL DAY

Principal Labh Singh reading the Annual Report

Shri Mont- der Singh, Dean of Colleges, addressing the Staff and Students



THE ANNUAL DAY

Prof. R. L. Parikh replyin~ to the Welcome Address by the Principal

Frof. R. L, Parikh addressing the gathering



THE ANNUAL DAY

A view of the audience

Singing the National Anthem



5. Dr. M.L. Gupta

6. Dr. (Mrs.) Shyamala
Subramanian

7. Mr. Devinder Singh
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(ii) Has read a paper in the

Hindi Sahitya Sammelan
session held in Allahabad in

December 1978.

(iii) Has broadcast 3 tal ks on

the different aspects of Braj
Bhasha from the A.LR., New
Delhi.

(iv) Is going to read a paper on

the Relevance of Bhushan at

the Hindustan Academy,
Allahabad.

(i) Has been entrusted a U.G .C.

Project worth Rs. 2,000 to
be completed in two years on
Texonomic Studies of th»
Himalayan Ichneumonidae
(parasitic hyemenoptera)

(ii) Research Monograms pub

lished by the University of

Delhi in 1978.

(i) Has been entrusted a U.G.C.
Project worth As. 2,000.

(ii) Read a paper in the Third

National Conference on
General and Comparative

Endocrinology in Oct. 1978.

(i) Has submitted histhesis for
Ph.D. of the Delhi Univer

sity.

(Ii) Chemosterilization of Earia.
Fibra published in the Journal

of Economic Entomology
(U.S.A.) in 1978.



B. Mr. D.S. Mann and
9. nr P K M"k'1 r iP A

to. Miss Maina Chawla

Have written two papers on

Electrcmaqnt ic radiation

for p:..;b~;cation by .l.e Jour
na/ of Aoptiea Physics (U.S;.1,)

and the International Journal

of Astrophysics and Space

Science (U.I<.).

Is doing her f\1. Phil. at the

Celhi University.

The following teachers pcrticipsted in the Pcst-uraduate te8ch:nq at th-e

DelhijJawaharlal Nehru University :

1. Dr. G.C Tewari (Economics)

2. Dr. (Mrs.) Ssroj Ailavvadi (Comme-«o)

3. Mr. R.C. Pillai (Political Science)

4. Mrs. R.K. Parshad (Hindi)

5. Dr. R.L. Verma (Hindi)

6. Mr. O. P. J<0 hIi (t-J in d i)

7. Dr. R.S. Sharma (Hindi)

8. Mr. R.S. Vats (Sanskrit)

9. Dr. S.K. Sinha (Sanskrit)

1O. iV~r. Mohanjit Singh Kiran (Punjab;')

Admissions

Because of the 10+2 scherne introduced at the sc..ccl iev(;;', it was a (ean

year for admissions. However, the total number of students on the rolls on Is:
October, 1978 was 1/338 including 404 girls.

University Results

I congratulate all the successful candidates. The results of the uruversnv

examinations were just fair. We have to strive hard to improve the quality of
our results.



Financial Assistance to Students

260 students have been given full-fee concession. In addition to this schola

rships are being given to those students who belong to the scheduled castes/tribes

or come under the Low Income Group as admissible to them accordinq to the

Delhi Administration rules.

Students's Aid Fund

A sum of Rs. 5,000 is reserved for disbursement to the students. It is given

to them for books and stationery, examination fee, transport charges, medical expen

ses or at times of emergency.

For the benefit of the blind students of the College, the Braille Library

Wi ng has been started. Three tape recorders and ten casettes have been purchased

for the use of these students.

Gold Medals and Prizes

Three Gold Medals have been instituted from this year. They are:

1. Principal Labh Singh Gold Medal to be awarded to the best student of

the college who passes the B.A. (Hons.)/B. Sc, (Hons.) examination of the Defhi

University in Mathematics in the First Division.

2. Shri B.B. Singh Bhalla Gold Medal to be awarded to the best student

of the college who passes the B.A. (Hons.) examination of the Delhi University in
English securing at least a second class.

3. Lele Lajpat Rai Gold Medal to be awarded to a student of the college
who has rendered the best social service during his stay in the college.

Besides this, there are numerous prizes awarded to students annually on

the basis of their excellence in studies, sports and other co-curricular activities of

the College.

library

Ours being an extended college, the Library remains open for ten hours on

every working day from 8 30 a.rn. to 6.30 p.rn.

With the addition of 1982 books this year so far, the total number stands
at 47,852, and this, of course includes General and Subject Encyclopaedias, Tecnni

car Books of Reference and Dictionaries in various fanguages .. afl of which are costiv
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mdeed. During the year under report 32,879 books were issued which gives an

average of 25 books per student. This indicates that the library is being well used.

We hope for better results when the library shifts to its new building.

The Reading Roorn is well-stocked. We subscribe to 13 dailies in various

languages and 96 journals in various subjects, Much better use of this facility will
be made with the coming up of the New Building in the next session.

College Publications

The College magazine, Desh, completes its twenty-sixth year of life and

its annual issue is already under publication. Dr. S.M. Jhangiani is the Managing

Editor. This six-language magazine is singular in asmuch as the maximum number

of minority languages find a place here for the students to express themselves in.

Unity in diversity indeed f

Each staff editor is assisted by a student editor. Contributors are encouraged
with the incentive of prizes, two each for English and Hindi, and one each for
the other four languages - Sindhi. Bengali, Punjabi and Sanskrit.

The Endeavour is an annual research journal of the College financed by
the U.G.C. to the extent of Rs. 2,000 per annum. It contains the English and

Hindi sections to include the scholarly work which members of the staff have

done during the year. This journal is also being edited by Dr. S.M. Jhangiani.

Sports

The Delhi Development Authority has been entrusted with the work of deve

loping our Sports Complex. So far only one hockey ground and a little more has

been developed. We very much wish that the rest of the work should be expedited.

I n the Annual Inter-College Tournaments of the Delhi University, . we sent

entries for almost all games but luck did not favour us beyond the quarter-finals.

We are not sorry as our main aim is not to specialize in one or two games but

to encourage as many players from the College to have a chance to participate in the

various games as are there to play the game in the true spirit of sportsmanship
end (:i tinction is bound to come in due time.

In lnter-Colleqe Athletics Meet we fared better. Bhagat Singh secured a

position in Hammer-throw and the Relay Team for 4X400 metres also acquitted
itself weli.

The XXVII Annual Athletic Meet of the College was held on 6th February,

1979 In which more than 100 athletes, both boys and girls, took part in the various
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Music is the food for soul



THE DRAMATIC SOCIETY

A scene from 'Jasma Odan'

The cast of 'Jasma Odan'



events. Gian Chand was adjudged the Best Boy Athlete whereas Usha Abbot
was considered the Best Girl Athlete of the year.

The hockey team is strong and sturdy and Parvinder Singh continues to
be the star-player of the College. He has already distinguished himself by playing
twice in the combined Universities Team and the Junior Indian Team. He has
gone now for coaching being held for the selection of the Senior Indian Hockey
Team and we have high hopes from him. For his exceptionally good performance

the credi t goes to him and also to the lecturer-in-charge of the game, Capt.
D,S. Mann as well as the Director of Physical Education, Mr. D.S. Chaudhry.

N.C.C.

Our cadets, both boys and girls, brought very creditable reports from their

respective Camp Commandants for their good work done in the Annual N.C.C.
Training Camps which they attended during the autumn break in October, 1978.
The excellence of the Unit, however, was recognized when as many as 11 cadets
were selected to represent the Delhi State in the All India Republic Day Camp
held in January 1979; and once again so when ten out of these eleven cadets

were selected to represent the state in the Inter-State Hockey Tournament organi
zed there; and the team was declared the Runners-up I It is a remarkable feat of
which anyone can be justifiably proud. Capt. D.S. Mann deserves congratulations

for this achievement.

N.S.S.

The college unit rendered commendable social service during the present
session under the dynamic leadership of its Programme Officer, Mr. M.IVI. Verma.
A contingent of 40 students was sent to help the flood-victims at Jahangir Puri in
September 1978; and the participants were praised for their work by the Chief
Co-ordinator of the Delhi University. Efforts were made to organize a camp at
Molarband during the winter vacation and the villagers there were helped in the
matter of general cleanliness, child-education and care of patients. Volunteers

visited the Institute for the Blind where our students live and these workers read
out to them some of their text-books for their benefit.

Students' Union

Both the Adviser, Mr. T. Thomas and the President of the Union, Shanti

Swaroop, deserve credit for maintaining uninterrupted peace and harmony in the

College during the session. Remarkable indeed was the address which Mr. KuJdip
NaY8r of the Indian Express deliverod to the students at the Inaugural Function
held on 6th December, 1978. The highlight of the year was the staging of the
musical opera, Jasma Oden. which staged in collaboration with the Dramatic
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20 prizes and Pramod
Sharma ar.d Dr. (Miss)

Society; and there Mrs. Veena Sethi. who is the Adviser of that body, displayed

her genius in its maturity. The Annual Functien of the Music Society (Jhankar)

held at Lajpat Bhawan on 6th February, 1979 was a great success and was highly
appreciated.

The Dramatic Society

Working under the convenership of Mrs. Veena Sethi, it held two important
functions. In November 1978 the Society put up a full length musical opera,
named "Jasma Odan", based on a Gujarati folk-tale rendered in Hindustani. The
play was done in the traditional folk theatre style, replete with songs and humour.

The cast of nearly twenty-five comprised both boys and girls. It was a play
innovative in more than one way. Performed in the college quadrangle, the
audience was seated not only all around but also on the roof. The simplicity of
the seating arrangements, stage sets, with some of the scenes being played on
the roof were admired by all. Seen by nearly nine hundred people, the play was
performed on two days. The evening performance, with the light effects and

musical background, was a memorable event. I do not think I am g.uiltyof

exaggeration when I say that it was almost of professional standard. The play

was produced by Mrs. Veena Sethi and directed by Shri Pankaj Kapoor. The music
was by Shri Reelam Sharma. Both these men have close links with the theatrical
world of Delhi

The Dramatic Society also held its Annual One-Act Play Competition in
February 1979. Written, directed and financed entirely by the students, four plays

were staged. Not done on a class basis, they represented teams in which students,
from both arts and science sections, had put up joint ventures. Some of these plays
were also submitted for competitions to other colleges and I am happy to say that
there again they won prizes.

All in all, I truthfully feel that the college dramatic activities have not only
been a source of pleasure and entertainment, but were so closely integrated with
the majority of the students that it seemed the whole college participated in
them. After a long time a full length play was produced in the college. I can only

hope that this will become a continuous tradition whereby we can combine learning
and pleasure to become a part of ourselves and our cultural milieu so that we
enable our students to lead fuller, richer and more meaningful life.

Trophies and prizes won in Inter-College debates

The College has won 12 trophies, Praveen Kumar
Ag~rv\jal 8 prizes in Inter-College debates. Dr. R. S.

Manju Gupta deserve all praise for their pains.
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Also Shri Krishan, B.A. (Pass) III Year won prizes from Shri Ram College of
Commerce, Daulat Ram College and Hindu College-all for music.

The College arranged two Inter-Colfege Debates-one in Hindi on 14th February,
1979 and the other in English on 1st March, 1979. No team was up to the mark to
receive the trophy for the debate in English.

Subject Societies

1. The English Association arranged a function on 1st March, 1979 to felicitate
Mr. R. K. Sud who retired as the Head of the English Department from the
service of the College on 28th February, 1974.

2. Th9 Hindi Parishad organized an Inter-Class Story Competition. The Poetic
Symposium held on 29th January, 1979 in which eminent poets of all-India
fame participated was the highlight of the year. Three literary talks by Dr. Ranjit
Kumar Saha. Shri Prabhu Joshi and Dr. Rarnesh Chand Mishra respectively

were very usefu I. Students went out to represent the college in other insti..
tutions for contests in Essay-writing, story-writing, poetry recitation and
debates. The details of the laurels which Praveen Kumar and Pramod Agarwal
won in debates,etc., have been given already under "Prizes Won."

3. The Bengali Literary Association organ ized an Inter-College Recitation and
Rabinder Sangeet Competition on 27th February, 1979 in which Manasi

Mitra and Prabir Sengupta won the I and III prizes respectively in Rabindra
Sangeet. On 28th February, 1979 it being Basant Panchami, Saraswati

Puja was duly performed and a cultural function followed.

4. The Sindhi Literary Society with Dr. S. M. Jhangiani as Adviser and Gaytri

Khatwani, Parmeshwari Bhatia, S. R. Lalwani and Duru Khatwani as its
President, Vice President. Secretary and Joint-Secretary respectively orqaniaed

an essay contest on 11 th November, 1978. Miss Meena Devnani won the first
prize while the second prize was bagged by Jagdish Navani.

On 19th November, 1978 an educational trip-cum-picnic was organized
when amongst other places the National Museum and the Birla Temple were
visited. This was rounded off with the picnic in Lodhi Gardens where the
cultural function which followed was really enjoyable. Gavtri, Meena,

Parmeshwari and Anju from amongst the girls and .Jaqdish and Anil Ratanpal
from arnonqi boys made it a success.

5. The Chemical Society conducted an extempore lecture competition on 18th
December. 1978 in which B. Shankar stood first and Miss Inam Dureja
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second. On 2nd February, 1979 it arranged a trip to the suplhur springs at

Sohana (near Gurgaon).
6. The Zoological Society continues to maintain its departmental library which

has 160 books on its shelves now. This session was inaugurated by Prof.

V.K. Gupta of the Delhi University on 14th September 1978 with a very

interesting lecture on Marriages and Divorces among Insects. Besides

this, talks, inter-class quiz competitions and excursions were arranged. From
30th November to 6th December a study-cum-pleasure trip to Kumaon hills
was conducted under the guidance of Dr. M L. Gupta and Dr. B.P. Saxena.

Thanks-giving
I would like to record my sincere and grateful appreciation of all the mem

bers of the Governing Body. In all my efforts I have received full understanding,

co-operation, guidance and help from the Chairman of the Governing Body. His

keen interest in education, his appreciation of our problems and the solid
support in the task of administering this large and extended institution; all this

has made my job easy. The Treasurer of the Governing Body, Dr. R.S. Nigam,

has always given freely of his time and advice. We owe much to him and the

other members of the Govern ing Body.

I thank all the members of the Faculty, the administrative staff, the accounts
staff, the library staff, and the domestic staff, collectively as well as individually 
and each one of them at that - for their cooperation, hard work and loyalty to the

institution. I am indebted to the Vice-Principal of the Evening Shift for his full
co-operation in the smooth running of the institution. The students have behaved

pretty vvell and they deserve every praise for their good conduct at a time when
things ore not rosy otherwise.

The Director of the South Campus, Dr. K.B. Rohtagi, has always been kind and

considerate to me. The Vice-Chancellor, Prof. R.C. Mehrotra, the Pro-Vice
Chancellor, Prof. U.N. Singh and the Dean of Colleges, Sardar Mohinder Singh; all of

them have always identified themselves with the College and they spare no pains to

add to its stature and status. The U.G.C. has been rather indulgent to us and I am
obliged to them on this account.

May lance again express my gratefulness to Prof. R.L. Parikh who has

graciously spared time from his very busy schedule even while the Parliament is in

session; and I feel that he has cared to do so essentially because he is an .

educationist at heart. And all other guests who have responded to our inv tation
and taken the trouble of coming here also deserve our thanks.

Labh Singh
Principal
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CONDOLENCES

This meeting of the teaching staff of Deshbandhu College

held on 11 th Sep. 1978 places on record its sense of extreme

grief over the sad demise of Professor B. N. Ganguli, former

Vice-Chancellor of Delhi University and former Director of the

Delhi School of Economics I on 9th September 1~78 and prays

to God Almighty to grant solace to the departed soul and

sufficient patience to the bereaved family to bear the irreparable

loss caused by his sudden death.

Resolved further that a copy of this resolution be sent

to his son at Bombay, Editor College Maqaaine 'Desh'. and

another copy be placed on College record.

LASH SINGH

PRINCIPAL



CONDOLENCES

This meeting of the teaching and non-teaching staff and of students of

Deshbandhu College held on 15th December 1978 places on record its sense of

ex~ r 0 r.- e 9ricf 0 ver the lJ ntimely de Jll ise 0 f Mr. Raj iv Kapo 0 r,SOn Jf 5 hriA. R. Kapo 0 r,

(j stucent of B.~c. (Genl) II Year, and prays to God Almighty to grant solace to

the departed soul and sufficient patience to bereaved family to bear the irreparable

loss caused by his sudden death.

This meeting of the teaching staff of Deshbandhu College held on 25th

July 1978 places on record its sense of extreme grief over the untimely demise of

Dr. K. L~ Sharma, Lecturer in the Department of History on 8th June, 1978 and prays

to God Almighty to grant solace to the departed soul and sufficient patience

to the bereaved family to bear the irreparable loss caused by his sudden death.



THE HINDI PARISHAD

Kavi Sammelan in progress

THE SINDHI SOCIETY

Members at Birla Temple



THE BEST DEBATERS

Praveen Kumar and Pramod Aggarwal recei
ving the Shield from Oyal Singh College

THE BEST CADET
'.';C#.:::t

.\:.~~<:

u. O. Ashok Yadav
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~~ \iff Cf)f f;:rtoT, ~Q:~TtT , ~~~T r rrrfm

~Cfl{ ~:qT~'l Cf)T ~T if~~T ~T~ ~T I cfij" 'IT

Gf~ ~ ~ij"~ ~~~P1Cfl ~, ~) ~~Cflr ~«ij'

f~~:q~qT ~)~T «~\jf 3;fT~ ~~r~TfCfCfl ~r I

'~T~(1T~-~T'i'lTo' ~ 5f~11 fi~~-q~ ~

=J..T~~T~ ~~ ~~qT cpT ~~''!1~ ~T - ·~T., CflT

f;;r~c~, ~~q(1~a- ~T~ ~~cpTf!ITa' ij"Tl1TlJT Cfi"T

~'IfiaT;; crqT ~)Cfi" f~aCf}T~T +fTf(1cp ij"Tf~~lf cpT

f"~T~' :- 3;ff~>rTlf 1.1T ~T~r:fTJl ~TqT ~ ~T:qT;;
~c(f ;r;:ql cpT ~~T~, 9;f~-':lf ~T~ trTCf!l7:fcti ~;:ql

CflT ~~~TCf)~~, 5fT~(f, qq~.!IT, ~~~, ctif='f~

crfll~ 3;TTf~ ~ CfTs:l1~ ctiT ~~ ~T~ lfqT~r~Cf

'1;f:!"fT~ ~q ~ 5fCfiP1Ff, ~CCi 'l;l't( .,ISC: ~q"4; 'ifTit

CfT~ Cf)n;q~ ~;:tll cpT ~q~ lfTf~Cfi" ~q ft

~.,~::rT't, f€?:;:~r ~ <.1T'fiTlfCfiHr ;j"lf<.1Cfi ~Tf~c~

eta ~\ifrrT cpT s.fr(~T~" ~;rt~ 5fctiTW'l! ~~Cf)

~f(1 f \f; srT~fT;:r ~~ ~~T ~qll ~ Tf~(lf q~ ~T~

CflT ~ Gf,~CfT~T ~1 - ~~~T cpT ~~--!lrr ~~T ~ I

~~ ~~ ~ ij" «f~T CfiT q~<:1T lifJf;";f ~T, ~r.n~<;T

~T' ~q;r ~~ =t :q~~ if ~~q;-T ~Cf)rCf fQ;:?:T Cf

~~~ ~ ~Tf~~lT CflT ~)"{ fCf~q-(f. ~~T crqT Cf~}

~tfCfiT ~ll~ f~a~t - lfTfi!fCl) ~T~ ~1f~(f ~r.,t ~T

!:fCl)T~ ~ ~Tf~(lf ~ ~q li 5fWff;:ftlf ~,'i ~Cf~

5f~r~.,T~ ~T ?Jfq~ ~~1J~ ~T! '~r\(ftlf ~T'iqTo

~~~CfiT~' ~f~T ~ aT~~ =tf~~ ct)T ~q~~tf ~, \ifT

\j«~T 51f~f~ cpT «CfTftrCfl tT~~T fCf}i=~ ij"Tt:O cpT"{~

~ ,000 «fqT \;far 9;fq~ 5lT=tfT'l ~Tf~(lf ~Kfi=tft

~~~!ll:fT it ~CfTq~'1Cfl \jq~f~tr~t ~Tfij"~ if)~CfT

ifllT 3;fT~ \j'l~ ~~t~ (f~T 9;fT!lCf~a \1"T ~) if~T

CfT ~trCflT ~ll"T'l trTlfflfCf) ~Tf~~~ r.r~ ~T iflfT I

5fT(ij"T~" cr 51 "{{!JT Gf~T ~T 3;fTCf!lqe.,l ~T. ~qfCRa

~') ~j~ ~~lt U~TlfaT cpT ~fllCl)T ~taT ~ft

I~Trr)~7:f,' '~r'lqTo qf~Cf)T', '~r~)~lf lJi=~ l1T~T'

~Tf~ ~ 'Sf Cfl T"QT~iT ~ I ~TfQf(llCf) 5fCf1Tm-.,t ~

ij"ffY;:~~ ~T ll~ ~T~~T '11" ~rl1CfT ~t{T ~'i;r

~~ ~ q'iq~ft ~~T ~T fCl1 CflT~ tt~T ~TGf'iT ~'iT~

\;fT~ \;1") Sl'CflTW'l ~ ~Tq 5Tf(f1fT~ ~~~T Cfa)

~\if'i ~ f~~ :q-Tf~ep- ~~Tll"CfT ~r ~ ij"~ I lf~T

~FP1To ~tCflT~ Cf)T arT\if-ff~~ ~T I :q-q;r qfa

(9.1T ~TR) ~ X9~ Gfi=Jr-f~Cf~ (~~ ~~, t ~ ~ ~ )
Cfi) ~~ T ~T ~ ~ tfCfiT lJT~'lT ~q~~:;r 9;l'WTCP CfiT

~T if(fT~T I ij"Tf~clf if ~T-~f~ Cf)T lf~ crTa

~~ ~~ ~~TCf; Cf;T qij"i=~ aT 9;fT~ q~ J;Tq;rT lit
Cf)T ~tf lfT~ if ~T;r crT~r ~l1~~T:q-T ~ 5ffa ~r

~;:~t~ ~~a Cf)~ f~llT I ~~T ~ij' If)\if;rT CfiT

\TTcrrfT l1T'lfij'Cf) tiij'T~ if ~r \if;:if t1 ffT{ ~T I

Cf~t ~ij'~ ij'Tif~ Cf)~ ij"JrfllTti ~T, \1(1~~ ~T,

fCf~~q q, ~cp~T Cf)fo'iT~lft ~r I ff~~T, ij"~{r

~~T tTCfT~ 8) ~~T ~T fep- 'CilfT tr:q~ ij"T~

~r~f;:rFf) ~r~(fTlf trTf~~lf if ij' q;r{ ~fa 'ij"ci~\So

~fa-' if; ~q it ~rfT ijfT ~Cfi~ft ~ ?' :trT~ ~~lf

~T ~f.,CfT ~ W~ ~~ ~ fCF frr~lf f.,~lq ~),

f.,~q~ QT ~ff~-~Tf~ I :z;rif~T 5f!A", iiff \joT,

q~ ~Q ~T fCfi 'lfT'lT ~\Soa-;r ~fCf ~'l ~T ~T

\iffaT ~ - q~ ~~~ :q~'i Cfi"T Sl;fnlT~ CflfT ~TJTT

lfr CIrrT Q:T ij"cpaT ~ ?1 ~ 'i ~r'lT CfiT lfT'i'iT

qr fCfi .~frrlfT llT ~T~a CfiT ~ef~"'~o €i~Cl1 Cf))~

'1QT ~) ~CflaT I GfT~CfT ~~T if f~tfi ~--\So t1@Cfl

~ 9;fT~ ~tSo ~VCP ~~ ~TqT if ~ - '~Cf"

~ \irrT~T' ' lT~T ~~ ~TqT ;r ~~~CflT~ ,,1
~Tf!IT CflT Cf)~ ~Tf~c~Cf\T~t ~ ~r=q ~t~ ~ CflT ~~Pf

~T ~@T q~ ~tr ~"{~Cf)r~ Cfi"T aT ~~"'1l~ ~T ~'l ~~ij

9;f~if ~T, f~~T\ifT ~~~ ~~ rqi=(fcpT ;r 9;fq~ "(T~a-,

3;fq.,T f~!ffT~ fq li a ~rw cpT I ~'i~ iiaolf cr ~Tcr

~ ij" 5fCf)T~ ~ - 'q~~ fcpij"T ~PfT it ~{SfCf) cpT ~lfTfa

~T~ ~~Cf)T ~:q.,T~t q~ ij"llT~tflT Efj fq:qT~ q~

\jfT~ I ~~~ - s: ij" f~![T if ~a'iT cpTlf aT q~~

~ ~T ~mr qr ~~T lIT f~ ~Tf~~rr ~~T~qT ~T~T

5fclrCf) ~T1SfT if ij- ~ to ~fa-ll) cpT ~.;:r~ strcr~



f;:p::rllT~tfr~ :qlf~ Cf)~ f~liT \ifTCfr ~T, trl~ fq)~

~{f~ ~VCf) Cf)T ~~~~Cf fCfllfT \if"TCfT ~T q-~

'~T~aTlf ~Rq-To ~~~Cf)T~' Cf)T ~~"!1lf, ~ij"T fCfl

q-~~ ~T Cfl~T \ifT ~~T ~, f~ ~ij"~ \jf~T ~~lfrCf

~T f~~ g~ ~T I Cff~~: cr~ ~~ ~"~oa~ ~fa-lf)

if ~ ~:ft ~~ 1~"~6a-~-~f~' Cf)T ~'i Cf)"{ - ~ij"T

cpT ll~(Cf ~~ cpT q~tr~ ~T I .. fCf:qT~T Cf

tiCf}~T Cf)T ~ij"f ~T a-T~-ll~T~, ij"ll~'i-fCf~raT ~

ifT:q ~ ~ .,Cf+:~~, ~ t ~ ~ cpT, ~llT \ifT ~ - f~~~T

ij ~trT ~~~ it ~ fCff!lTt~ 3;fT(llTlf \iFf) cpT

~cp ~oCf) ~~TlfT, f\ifij"if srl];~ ~ - Cf)TcpT ij"T~~

Cfll~~~~, f~'icp~ \ift, \ifrr~f!lT :q;:[ l1T~~,

~f sr~TCfl~ ~T:q~ Cf if=t;~'i ~f' ~«f f~'i

~.n ~~rCfT~ ~fa-cpT,{T \iff iff f~~~T it ~, \ifl ~Cf)

il"T~ alf~if it ~Cp ~t~ ~lt Et ij"Tf~ftlfCf)

~~cpT~ cpT :q:qf ~~ ~~ ~ - ~~ ~ij"T ~T ~T(f

ij"o rrTfCf;:~~rij" ~ \IT cp~T ~T, q~ it ~~ ijT(f

f~;:~T ~TtlT ~T~ ~«~ «Tf~(lf cpT ~cp~ ~T Cf)T

q~ ~r I ~7:fT(folf lf~ ~ fep t~T'iq-fo.~~~cpT~'

~T~ f~;:~r \TTtlT cpT ~T ;r~1 , ij"~ft ~T~~ftlf

\lTqT~T cpT l1~ccr ~CffcpT~a- ~~, ~q~ \j~"!llf cpT

~fcr :qT~a-T ~ I ~Cfcr tr~T Sf; ~T f~'i ~T~

~)( ;;CfKf~ cpT ~;rT \ifT, ~~T fcr~lf it, CTcCflT~f'l

~p:~q-fa- ~T 0 ~T~;:~ Sfij'T~ \ifT ij- fir ~r I ~;:~T;:r

~;:~ ~T!lTTcrT~ f~lfT ~T~ ~ijCflT cpfo'1 T~liT Sf)T

ij"~~a--ij"~HTa- ~~ ~~TlfaT CfiT ~~ ~f11CfTij"'i

f~lfT I ~~~ ~T~ fCff~;:~ ~roT-~¥T rrrftolfT it
lfT\if'iT csr~ ~q- ij' ;;r;:rCflT ij"TfQ:clfCflT~T ~ SR'TiT

~ ij" T:fCflT~ cpT ~T l[-q~fa- ~ srT~q- CflT sr~¥

fCfilfT \ifTCfT ~~T I cr~T ~~ ~q- if ij";r~'l iff f;r~,

WCflT ~1~ ~TCfT ~a-~T cpT ~T ~q-t?: ~f~olff~a-lfT

~~ f\iftrij' ~fCfa-T CflT ~f(~~T fij~;:a-~ ~~<:TT ~~T

~T~ ~Tta- tTTtO ~ra- tT~ I

«Tf~f(lfCfi"-lT)ftSolfT ~ f;;cp~ cp~ lf~ ~~~CflT~·

If)~''T ~T~ ~f;;Cf} ~q- it ~~5f~~ ~ 0 l1T~ f ~ t ~ ~

~) 5f~Tl[ it ~T~, \3fif ~T. ~t:TCfT,{ \lT~<:iT ~

~T~~Tlf 'lTtTT~T ~ ~rr'llf ~ 0 0 ij"Tf~clfCJ)T~T ~

ij"Tl1~ Q'~ lfTZlf'fT '{{SfT I ~qT ij"Tq" ~T ~ ~sr~ Cfl)

cT~l=ij" ~Tq) ~fslfT cr~T ~r\CfTlf ~T'lq-T6 ~ ~~Cf(f

~~crTf.lT~ it - ~Cf) ~ifT~o) ~ft ~Tq)f\ifCf

(fiT I ~ Trrq-To CflT ~)~ ij' ~~q~CfT

~Jft \ifT ;r CfiT I lf~f ~T 0 \lT~ar ;r
~~o Cf ~~~o ~fCflfT it 'ai~"~T' if \IT ~~CfT~

fCf)~ \ifT~ cpT ~q'fT ~nT \ifr~ ~T ~r, f\if ij"ij' ~Tla'

aiCf~Tt)~TlfCfT CflT ij"T~T it ~ sr~w ~~ ij"Cf1 I

~ij' ifr~6f ~ ~T~ Tf: ~rlf ifrftQlfT it iff if'~

~~" ~~~ if~~· ~~, ~)CfT ~~1 I ij'crT~ iff ~~

Cf~ ~if~ \ififT~ fe:~ ifT~ ~~ I ~~ ~T~ ~crTW

~ij" 5fcpT~ ~ ( t ) \TTtTT q-~T;rw ~firfcrlfT ~ fJ'o'l'
if ~csr \if)~-Cfr~ CfT~ ij"Tf~clfCflT{ e;r"~ ~ ifT&Tifl

~T 6fT~iT trcsr ~~ ~~~fCflft ~T ij"~T~ ~TrrT q-rit
OflT ~;:rTq CfaTtrTa ~~ ~TrrT I ( ~) \TTffT ql{

~fllfCfliT iflT fJ'Oif ar~a- ~~Cf)~ & Cfl1TfCfi' ifgifTttT

~Tf~clfCflT~ ~ 'f~1 ~,.~ ij'l{T~~ crT f~~~~ ~T

;:r~1 ~ I (~) '«~~TclfCf; ij"Tf~clf' Et f~~

~~~~T~ ~. q~ ~~ ij'Tf~clf cpT enr~ q-f~\lTtlT

'i~T ({T rrt? (¥) ~T\if.,ffa-Cfl qeTa~a'T Et Sf\fTGf

~ ~ij' Gf~iT? 'lTf~· ~, q-~ ~~ ij"ij~ ij'ifT'=l"T'f

~)\jf f~~ fJ'~ it ~T~ crcsr srcr, Cff~rr~ ef)T iTo;:('

fCf)lfT qlfT f~ij'Cf)T q~~T ~oCfi' '~~T~ ~ ~,~

CflT ~T'fT ~T I :a;r~~&lq-~ if; f~~ ~o ~~;:~ srij"T~

~T ~~ \ifT ~~ it, q-~ ij"~~T ~'iCf)T ~ t; ~Cr\)

cpT ~T ~~TrCf ~T lflfT I ~ij'~ ifT~ STCf~ qf~f:lC;: ~

~T ij'~~lf ~T qff\iff~ !lrT~~f if)T ~clferq~ ~

f~~ ~'1Cf)~ q~ tfiij"~T fcpll'T lflfr fCfl GloCf;
~ \ ~ T~ Cf)T ~r~) (~ trT fen ~TO ~TGt;:~ 5fij'T~

\iff ;:r ~~T ~T) q-~ ~oep ij" ~ef ~T cr~ \IT ~~Cf~~

~) if~ 3;fT~ Gfo~ ~ q-~~ ~~ ~ ~t;lJe1 ~~

CflTCfiT ~T~if cpr~~Cf)~ (f~T ~tr=t {l~ ctlT :tr~tTe1 crT

OIlT ~ 0 ~+:~~T.,;:({ ~ I ~iT~ ~T f~rr ~T qa\iff'ij"

WT t~t CflT iff ~~T;:ff Q:T iTlJTI ., \ifT~ ~~



~c;:rT~T ~ qT~ cnyrr trT ~fCfCfl ~fCfff ~~T ~T

~~CfT ~~1.f)lf ~T ~ ~~ ~tr ifT~ ~cr~ qf~'l~;:r
~Tq:qTf~~ ~q ~ ~~~Cf)T~ liT\iFfT cpT ~q~(5fT if

f~1.f~Tqf~ ~qT~ Cf)~ ~T I... ~ij'"~ GfT~ ~if~tr

~T crrt ep-T «~1.f ~lfT ~~~ ~~~CflT~ ~ f~tJ:

f;:rll+fr~ij'T~ sr~Tq-q:;r ~~, ~T~T q-~TqW

ij'fifffflff trfoa- if}~, f~lI" ~Tca cp~;:r, f~l1if

~qfrr1.f;r '1TfG f;;f!ftre" Cf)~~ m~ ~rr~ SR'~ij'"r~

srf~1.fT ~'T Cf)~;r it ! fq:)~ ~ X-~ ~ g)(q~T ~ €.~ ~

cpT srcr~ ~f;rfcr cpT ~cp ~~~T ~octl ~ f~r~i:t

ij'Gf ~~ frrqC;T f~~ ~~ ~j~ il'T~ if ~ €. f~~~~

~ ~ t.X ~T f~~ffi' i:i' q~~T ~~~CflT~ erTf~a- cp~

f~lfT I ~~Cf)T~ f1i~T ~T, if~1.fT~if cpT Cf)T0ll"-

~cr 1:R")~'f~~~1 cp) I··· ~«~ ~T~ I ~~~epT~-

fCfCf~~ ij'"llT~)~' ~T ij'~;:'i Cf)~;:rT ~T, f\jf~~

f~~ ~tr~T q~ f;;f~a- fcplJT Q1.fT I ij'"T~ ~T ~~

~)lTT cpT ~~ \1T ~~T ~T fCfl ~ij'" ij'lfT~T~ Cf)T

~~'CfT~ fcptrT ;:r'tGf~ T:~cpT~ fq~(fT enT 9;f~1re1 er
if ~r ~), q~ ~ij'"T 'i~T ~T ij'"Cf)T I 11~ fq)~ ~T q~

f~" ~T lflJT \if!f" fCfl f~~~T cpT 'fq~T;:r-\lCf;:r'

~~ ~T~(fT1.f cp~T~+rCf) ij'~\ifT Cf)T ~;:~~~T if
~~ QlfT , ij'"+rT~T~ cpT ~lfffT ~TenT~ ~T qf ~T~

ij'q)~T Efl ij"\lT ~TCfr ~1 ~ ~~ ~ I

~~« q~~ fep 1.f~ ~TlI'T \ifT~ fCfl fCfl;:r-fcp'f

~T;r;fT Cf)) (fil' ~ 'Ail' ffCf) lf~ ~~Cf)T~ fij'"~

~~T ~, ~+r :qT~iT fcp ~~ c~~~cpT~-fcrcr~~'

~l=Gf;:'JT aTTaT ~T ~T \iTT'iCFT~T ~Tfij'"~ cp'{ ~ft

\ifT~ I ~ij' ~~~Cf)T~ ~ ~cp ~T~ ~qlt CJ)T ~Tfw I

~T~ CfiT ~;:rT ~cp crT;~T Cf)T srfaifT ff'fT ~cp

srvrf~ffq:r fq~CfT cpT f~l1T \ifTaT ~ I ~ij" ~~~enT~

cpT erTtSf~T srf(fCft:f ~TaT &I Cffit ff>T il't=fT ~ij'"

crri~crT cpT Wcr Cf)T ~Cf) ~fa~Tij' '1T ~ I lf~ ~fff

~T~Cfi~ f~fcw «~T~~l1 if ~ I ~ij- 'JT\T ;:rtr~T it
ij'"~ ~,,~ ~ if ~T\ifT ~T~ ij ij'~Ttf~q i:i' ~~Tfq(T

fCf)lfT ~T I «~T~~lf it <:(5fT ~ij' ~fff ~T ~Cf) ~T~

q~fq ~f?;ff ~ q~ fw~(fT ~r fil;:~TiJf\IJ ~~ ~

~q;:rT ~~~ ~fCf it ~~ ~~T CP<:~ ~q;:rT Cfi~T

CfiT ij"T~cp fcplfT ~ I tJ:Cfi lf~ ~Tff ~T \ifT;:rif lfT1lf

~ fep lff~ ~ij'" ~~f~T~ ~ opT{ f~;:~T ~fCf

tn=~Tf;:rff ~TaT ~ aT ~ij"CfiT ~T~a cpT 51' ~(Sf ij"~T

~T~T~T if ~~qf~ ~)iTf ~j~ lff~ ~i=iiTf'iCi ~fCf

~;:lf ~T~f~T ~T ~ aT ~~Cf)T f~;:~T it ~~GfT~

~~~ fCf)'liT \iTT~iTT I ~~f~ :!tCfCf) ~T fq;rfq't=f

~T ~T ~~;r Cflf 5f~~ ai~ ~ I ."~;:r ij"at~ ij'"T~

~~ ~ra: ~T~tifiTCf) ~cr ij- ~T ~ij' ~r~~if ij' ~~T
~ 1 lT~f Cf1fcr fTl=ir~;:r, ~~Cf) 5f~W;:rT, enTolJ-

lfTf~Q1lT, 1~lT, 1(lf 'fTfccnT ~Tf~ cpT ~T~)~'i I

~T~ ~T 5f(~ ~~~Cf)T~ ~ fq(f~~ ~ ij'"T~ ~~

~+rTf~cpT ~T 5I"CflTfwCi cpT \ifraT ~- f~ij'" it ~~~~ff

~fff ij- ~:[ ~:q'iTCf)'T~T cr ~;rTe1Cf)T cpT qf~:qlf

f~1.fT \ifTaT ~ I

~~Cf)T~ ~~~Tq-;rT ~ ~T~ ij"en lf~ ~~~T a-~~ ~:q;:rTCflT~T cpT ~<:~~a Cf)~ :gopT ~ (f~T :q1~~~

~~Cf)T~ cpT 'eflq{!fT ~~1.f \ifT ~ f~ct ~) :gCflT &I ~~~cpT~ fq(f~~ it ~) if"T~ ~fCf)r~ CflT ~T-~T

~:q;rT~T~T Efl ~:;r ~~q:ff ~q- ~ ~fcT iTlfT' ~~ ~Tq ~~ci q~ it ~~r ~, q-~ lf~ ~;:ffff: ~t'q-T cpT

f'ltStle1ffT Cf)T ~T ~~R!I' GfT~ q-~CfT ~ I
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~Ta-

~T~

;;rr\if ~ m;~r Cf; T ~T ~)~~T~T ~ I

Cf1TrfCf> I q~

ifr;:rq-\ifTq;:r ;r ~;:renT if~(q Q:T ar ~~~f~ ~ I

:qf~~

if Tifcrffr

sf if
~lfT

~~~trcrT

~lfTq

~~lfTf~ ifT;;Cf - ~~lT en~f qtz ?
CflfT ~;:r q~ fcp~T SR";:lf cpT SR"Tf~cr~lf ~) ;rlfr ~ ?
CflfT ~;:r q~ Cfl)~ ~TcrT ~) ;rlfT ~ ?
Cf~'T SR"if it Cfl~ft eftC:if):q~ ;:r~1 ~rit ?
q~,

~;:r~ ~us~~

f~~~ - f~if2:

lf~T-Gfi~T ~qcrT~-~cr~q- f~~T~ q~ ~T \ifT8' ~ I

CflfT ~;:~ ~T~ ~ 'lT~ ~~ft ' f:q;:rifT~T" IJf'iT i1'Tt:(?

f\if~ ifT?f ~qT ~if~ Cf)T ~~ ~ I

SR"~CfT ,

llaCfl ~ ~Ta-<: cpT "~T~lfT ?"
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fq!lqTfi{~

iff 0 ~ 0 (~r'f~) ~f;:(1iT qq

SR'r~~T \If<Sf ~):q(1T &fep q~ tzctr I;fT~qT ~-

(fT li~ ~ep ~TCf ~TaT ~ i

q~ ~TiJ" \if~ Cf)~~ ~t ~~ ~~ ~~ ij- q't It-
fep .q~ ~Cfi trr~l1T ~'

(f) ~ra ~~ g;rT~ ~TaT ~ I ~~~! ~)aT ~-

t~~' ~T<: '\3"~' ~T~fil'lfa ~ q:)r~~ ~ GfT:q"

f~qr ~TaT ~ ~ep 9;T~;rt~ ifi"T 5ff~trT~

~ep strep~ ep~t;:rr

f~ij' ~iT ~Cfij"~ Cf)~ 't@ qra-
Cf)T~- Cf},:rr ~lf ~~ wrw ~)a- ~

~~T ~~ ~~~ ~)ff & I

Cf)~T ij"crT~ ~VI~ ~Ta- ~

3;fT~ Cfl~T ~iI'r~ ~~~ ~Ta- ~ .••

~ ij" ~f~rrT CflT cpTilCf 3;fT~l1r ~ I

~1~ ~T~ifT ~q(f epT ~ lf~T !
q~ ~t_._~ij- ~.Cf);:r enT l1Tf~~ 91T fsf~llT

q~~~ qij" 911" ~T(fr ~-

!1fTlfe: ~~r ij- \if~T~ cpiT-

if~T~ \illTG"T \ifT ~~ ~ - ~~ ~T\jfcp~ !

\3"ij"~ ep~r ~T ••••••

'qf~f~~fa~T Efl ~~ q:);:~T Cf~ gil'
~iCf) aT ~cp~ ~ ep~ ~T-

q~ ~~'1T ;r ~);rT cp~T ;rqr~T ~it - ~;=r q~ !
Cf[fTf~ qT tfiij"~T :qT~dT ~r f«efi

-iij'~ 91T qTll"~T '1~1,

-i~~ cpT ~;:\ifrq ~ft 'f~1 !

[ ~ ~ ]



~Tsr!ITT f~"{T\jf

t:{+f. C!;. (~Dlfn:i) f~~~T

9;TT\if ~ ~ CfT~T~ ~ GfT~\if1 ~ ~~ ~T~ CfiTar~T~

~fCf};:r ~~:fr ~Cfl ~.,~ ~r~ ~ :ijT~T~ ;:r\il'"{ ;:r~T

~T "{~ I ~) ij"Gf)aT ~ ~~;:r ~c ~) ~ ~~) lfT Cfi)~

~Cf~,)ic ~T ~llr ~) ~~ ~T ~) ~Cf)~T ~ I ~;:r ij"~

~~TCf.,T~T ~ ~TCf\i[~ ~T ~~:ft cpT ~'1CflT ~~d\ifr~

~ ~~ ~'=d~T~ CflT CflT"{(!J ~~ ~T ~T ~cpaT ~,

+rij"~rr ~~ cpf~\if' CfiT q)r~ ~~T (fCfl ;:r~T lf~ ~

~;:~ cpr f~a-T~ '1QT ?;TTrfT~, ~l=l1t cpT t1.,~T"{T

~ (fiT cn~ ~~r ~ ~~fr d"{~ ~'=lT ~c{~lJT Cf;T ~T

\Tf~ ~~ ~) VCf)a-T ~

~Cf~T cpT ~Tqr~ ~rra- ~r ~if ij"Gf ~~qT~

tfir ~"{q) ~r~a- ~ I WTlf~ lf~ f~~T~ ~ f~~ fCfl

~+r ~i1T -"q)) f:pa;:rr :q"TQff ~ I ';:rff~CfiT~

~Ti~T' tJ~r ~p:r~d ~Cf"{T it ~)~a- ~ I 9;11~

~T~~l rrcn~T 1Ir91"T'1" ~T~ ~~r ~ sq-NCfTC{;:r Cfi)
~;:rTCfiT"{ Cfi~~ ~ I :;;fT"{ fq)~ ~+liT ~.,~ ~r~-qT~

CflT ~;:d\ifT+r cp~~ ?f ~fT ~TCfr ~ I

lf~ ~~T ~~ Q~ in ~ ifT~\ifr ~ ~T~ q""{

~)aT ~ ~fCf}'1 ~~ ~r~ :!~ ~r~~T ~ ~Td~ ~Cfl

'J'1~~T r:rf\Cfa-rr f~~r~ tT¥ ~~T ~T I QT ij'Cf)CfT ~

~tT"{T ~ ~T lfQ~~ f~~T ~) I "{Ta Cf)T ~T~ ~

~T~ ~T~~T efr ~T~~r ~ fCfi ~'lT cp)fGfoT Cfi~ ~Gfij'

~Tcr:qTa- cp"{a- ~ J Cf~ ~T\if ~ij"T ~~ ;:r~t ~~T I

l:t~ cr;lf~ ~ ;;r.=C{"{ ~T~ q~ :;~ ti~ Cf)~a- g~

qTfq~ Cifi~ f~tir, "~~ ~+~T"{T ~+m ~ f~

5I"T~~~ ~Tcr Cfi"{~ft t i" ~~T Cf)T'i ~T GfTa- ~ \if)

5I"T~~c ~) tfCflCfT ~ q"{ if~ ~~ 'i~T cp~T I ~.=~~

~ ~l:+rt CfiT a-\jf. ~ SR'r<fr~ ~T "{~T ~r I lf~ ~~

f~~ ~Cf) rr;~ =t:rT\if qr ;;rT~ CfCfi if;r ~P:fft CfiT a;:qT

~TCfT\if .,~t ~ijT ~T ~T~T ~T ~T~'~T enT m-rrc; ~T~

~~iT~ qTCfT\if sn "{QT ~T I ~+r ~~~ Cf)T Cfi)fww

CfZTT rfQ:T Cfi~cfr, ~T~ act) ff;.r ~l=~ fcn~ ~Td 9'T

91lfT l1<IfJ:~ ~)~ ~T ~ 11·~ ~l{~~ Cfi) etlTfw~ Cf)~)



\if~t if ~~ffT ~ Gf6T :t1T tr)trT~2:T ~ f~~ ~~ ~lf

~trT ~T~T qc~T ~~1 ~rf~q: o:~ {ttrT t~T :qrf~u:

\if) ij"~~ ~l1T\if it i:r~ ~T~ ~T \ifT ~~, #~ ~Cfl

~~CflT \IT ~~ ~T ~ f~i ~qB' ~:jfT~a €1;ft ~"

"~ij" lf~T ~~ Cfl~~ ~ f~~ C1+T~ csr:;:q) cpT
~r~~ ~\if f~~T I ~=ti~T ~)~T ~ ~T ~;:r ~a- I

.,{ l1t cpT ~GfPTa Cf)~~ ~ f~C; ~;nft ~ ~q~ Cfl!
a-rrT~ Cf)~ ~a- I ~@" tfa- ~rq- it ~ fr ~rc;:+rT ~~

~~ ~~ GfTaT ~ f~r.fi ~trf~tJ: CflfTfCfl ~~lf tf+rTjf

if Gf~ ;J;fCi'1T Cic;:rr CfiT '1Ql ~ \ifT ff;nar I !IT+T ~T

~TaT ~ I ~f~~ ~ ~~;;fr ~ fet) qif"{ ~l1 ~~ tr~

.,~1 Cf)~a- aT CflfT '1~T ~ ~ ~Cf)CfT qT I" :;fi=+rT CfiT
f~ij"fCf)~T ij' ~~T ~TqT~ ~rrT~ Ci~ ~Q1 ~T I

,·~~T, ~l1 \ifTrra-T ~) if ~T\if CfCfl ~q~ cpT

~ij" ~Ta ~T ~T~r '1~1 ~;rT CiTlfT fc;i if ~q-.,T

~Ta fcpffT ij' ~CiT fffu I ~~ ~Tcr~ CflT ij"T"{T

~+r\ifTf~trf ~l=~T~ ij"+TT~ ~ q~~ lf1T a~~ ~qtSc ~ I

fq)~ 1l ~ifcrTrr ij" ~T ~~aT ~ ~T~ ~~T ~ifCfT'f enT

Cf\if~ ij' if~ ~qrrT ~~ (SfTCf f\ifij' ~l1 qTq ~T en~

ij"~aT ~T ~+=~ ~aT ~1 I ~qrrT qTq CPQ~ ij' qTq'

~TCfT ~T ~faT ~ I"

I~T ~:;~r GfQT;:rr ~, qPi' ~l1 cP~~ enT I oTCf;
~ cp~~) ![T~r I ~~1 ~~~T CflT ~Ta ~"Cf») ij"l1~T'fT

~f~en ~ ~~1 ~ I tt"{f ~\~ ~ it l1T'f

\;JT~it CflfTfil i:r~r cr~Q ~~~ ~q;r ~fqtSlf enT

f=tf~aT ~ f~~ \joT qT~ if ~~T ~ ~ij"+r~ ~ 1"

~~~ GfT~ fq:;~ Cf.T~ ~ra ;:r~r g~ I ~T~~ it :ijT~

~Tq ~T ~!~ ~r~ ~f~;:r ij"~~:q it ~qij CfiT ~fTt:fq

~T~ ~~ ~ ij"m ij"):q ~~ ~ CflfT ~q ~~~:q ~ij"1l~

~ ? CfrfT ~ij" 9;f~p:r~aT cpT ~T~(!J 9;fl=lft ;:r~T ~ ?
if ~T lT~T ~T~ ~QT ~r~"it ~T~~r ij' CflT~ fWCflTllCf

i1~T ~T iiTf~~ ~ crT ~ ~T l1T'fCf f\if"~ ~~Cf;~ cpT
ij"l=~TGf'fT aT ~~ f.f?"T ~'iT ~~aT ~T q~ :q~l{T'

Cf~T 'f~1 9;fr~+=~ ~ ~.,;pT if~a' ijTa' cpT fCf~T'1

cp~ qT~ I CflTT ~~ ~~Cf ~TCf enT f'ilffa- ifT'f Cfl~

~q ~oT ~~T 1 ~.,~T lf~T '+TT~~Cfrf~aT ~T\if ~q

~q ~ ~rClfT: if ~~~ V q.·o ~CflT ~ ifj~ fGfij"~

~c~ cpT ~l1Tt qTij" Cfl)~ ~ ~T:jf .,@ ~ I

I-..



;:r~r:[ f~'Cf~

aft 0 t:; 0 (qT~) 5f~11 cr~

\if~ ~T Cf)~T # ..
~~ f~tft ~fcrt5[f ~T ~~~cr~crT

CflT ~~CfT ~

~T ~~ o'lf~(f +r~ if
;;r~91 3icrQT~ 5f~1

\jcq~a- ~ fef) CflfT

ep~T ~T ~fcrt5li ~r

sr"'~(!TT~Tlfcp t:;ci ;Jr~~ ~t~T ?
liT fq:)~""D ••

~~ \il~T \ift fep >rfcrf~~

;;rq~ 'lfcr~lf enT ::qr~

;;r'lT\if ~ ~T;;T it ~~a- ~ ?
CfloT cr f;;~P[T f\iTrfCflT

~~~~T err{' 1~T & ?
~T"{ if 'S: ~ itfqcr cr~

cpT ~ ~T ~"{ ~rao~~T if
"

~~CT ~T iJfT~T ~ ~Cf~"{ !
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~i".Sf fij''Cf~

ifTo~o (qT~) ST~1{ crq

Gfil' ~~ !R'TaT ~

~rij"ifr;; ~T CflfT if\if"{ ~Ta-T~ ?
f\ifij'CllT Gf~ ~ \ififT;r it
ti~~fa Ef; ~ij' ~~ Cf)T tftTT ~)ifl

~r ~~r ~ ~;rr &Ta' - fc=raTcr
srfa-q-(1" q~a-T ~~~r~) Cf>T :qrcT ~

9;J"~ ~ij' 'Cfc'iT Cfi'T srclf~~~1 qqr~

~Sfl ~rc=rr~ \
=gq-:qrq ~"(CJl ~~T ~ I

~~T ~1ScT ~T ;;~1 ~

~~;:r CflT ~., ~7r"{T ill)

Cf)T~ fCf~)~ ? .,~1 ~~~~PiT

fCfl;:~T f!ffet\ifT it ~~

Cfi'r~~ ?
Cf~ or ~c=r~ ~a';;T ~ fet'
Gf~ .,\if"{ ~rlfT ~

~T~

qp:rr iflfT ~

G~r"{T CilT «~fff cpT
~itwT ij"TJfit ~Pl;r I
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-;ft~if

~;rTa~)~~ (Z1:rf"{T&)

~•

I

*
~~flToT ~T\if ~~ ~Cf)T ~ft ~~ ~~Tij" ~T

~~ q"~ ioT ~T I Gf~ ~~T-~~T ~q;;T ~fij" ~T

~T[Tq- ~i)~ =.q"r~ ~T I ~cr~ if fr;r:rr{T q-~ ~~

t:fiT'1. ~r etcT ~ jf "3"-5T I ~)~-~1 ij'r)f~(fr ~ CfiT'i

~orlfT-

"~~)"

"~~T ~lfrfllcrT, cpt~;f:;~~!lT;:«' qTGf ~l=~r"{T

STrmt:r Gf~T QT I «Cf~ij"~~' "{~T, ~q cr) cp~ ~

~~~T~ it Ef;q~ ~1=~r"{1 ~T ~:qt ~)lfT ,"

I '~·Cfij" "{Tqr, Cf))~ ~T~ Gfra Cfl"{r r'

"q:C~T cr) 11~Tif Cf)~TCf)r, \ift Cfl) ~qrfT ~T

~W~T ~~ ~"{"t {1if~ ~ifT I ~~T ~)~) I ~;;~T

~~ ~aT~) Cf)~ ~t:r ~~ ~~ ~)~"t ~~T~ iAT "{~')

Q) 'iT t "

~)~T CflT ;:rTll ~~ep'{ ~<i)flT~T m-;r~T \;oT ,
q ~ ~« ![¢~ ~ f~rrT if=tf'iT :UT~aT ~T ~cr~ T ~r

~)q \3"~ ~GfT~Cf)~T~ ~ ~Cf)~ ~T(1T lfT~ f~~r ~~

;:r I ~liTf4TaT ~ Cffif~ff oTCfi";; ~);r cp T ~~T'iT

Gf'iTCfi" ~TllT cp) cr~ f~llr ,

~~)fifffr CflT ~f Cf)~ ~ f~~ q"Cf)qTif 'lrf~ •

~lfr~ Cf)~ ~~T ~T I ~ij'Cf)T tlfr~T ~~T q-',« q"r~

~T ~~ ~~T 'fT' ~:qT;:rcl) q~ ~or ~1~ Cf)~;r

~qT- . ';rllT, Cfl~ ~Jf QPlT ~ qTij" ~)~T ~~~

\jfT~? " ~.!lj CflT ltT~1f f'iqr~T if q-Hf~ ij- q-ffICf)

~~ ~T ftfi"{ ~T ~lf)fqCfT \{ij" Q~ ~~ij' q~T -

"~)~T ~~;r $ f~~ qT~ ~~ cn~ ~ If~

~lfr ?' ~~ f:q~\1T~c (fl) Wi ~~)~ ij- ~lf)flf~T

CfiT lff ~T~ ~1"{ ij'~~ ~ q-.~ Cf)) g;rqtlr ~Tffr ij'

~T f~qT , q~ ~~"t ~Cf~ it Cf)~~ ~~ft-

tt~ ~~ ~~T ~ ~lf)flfoT !fCl)cFfT f:q~f~~"t ~) ~

~) (jq, S:~ 1fr~q q~ ~tr Cf"{~ ePTr ~\~ q~T t"

Cllj~ t:rTq) en~ ~) iifI 'f ~T~ Cflff ~)

tTlTT ~ lJ:~ ?"



tflftfqaT Sl;fT~T it ;a;rT~ f~~ J;f0~ Cf)T ~:qCflT~~

~if1 q"{ 'iJ~ Cf~ ~~~ qT~ ;;~T ~TliT aT ffT
~ij' ~q~ ~T~ t1Cf)~ Cfi"l1~ ij- f;;Cf)(1" if~ I ~mf~HfT

~~-'fJc ~~ ~T ~1 I fq~~T ~TcrT trT~~ ~T(f ~~~

ifTi=f~-qc~ q~ \1"~TtJ"{ ~) \1"oT, cr~ ~.,ii ~)-tft

'If I

cr~ ~T~T Cf)T ~T efT f~;; ~T ~ ~~CfiT f~fa;:r

ij' q~~1l];~TCf)Ta g~ ~1 I ~ll)ffTcrT ~q~T ~T~)

l];fgllT if ~fT f~~ ~q~-~q~ ~~ ~ ~ if~

cFlTfCfi' l{~ ~tT ~lfcrT;r ~ ~gcr ~aT ~T I ~~

\1"~cpT ~:qq~ tflT ClfT~T ~~T ~T ~T~ q~Tf~if

~ft I 'Cf<: it 5f~!ff cp~a- ~T cr~ ~~(i ~Tcp~"{~ fT~

CfllTf~ fcp~ff ~ ~ij"Cf)T ifTtT it ~"{-~T ~~T~ ~~

f~lir q-r ~T\ crQ: !ff~r~ar ~«r ~~ "\~r ~r J

~cr~ it o~TCfi'T +rT<:a- g~ ~~ cr 1"ij":fiT cqT~r

~~~~ ~ ft1Cfi'~T Cf~TfCf) ~~~T~ qQt1 ~ ~T ~q)rT(fT

Cfl1 -(fT f~qT Cf)~ ~Tff g~ ~ f(Yfl:fl ~T I o~

#1;:r ;lJq;:r 'Cf)f\jf;;' ~ \lZ{)f~aT q~ :gq~ ~

~~T~ ~lfT;r Cf)T ~~~)a' fCfllTT q<: f'1fcr'i ~ft crT
if~fliTaT;; ~T ~~~ cr~ f~lfT fJf«CfiT :Q'q~r f~~ft

Cf)T 'i ~T I ~T~ if #1 ~ .~~CflT 'Tf~=qlf frrfa-;;
ij' Cfi'~TlfT I f'lfa-'l ~\ifrfiflff~~ cilT~ \jf' ~ '1q; ~~T

~T ~T~ cr~ «~)fTTaT ~To ~ 0 ~ ~frcrl1 qrf it
~T I q~ cr~ ~q~r q~T~ ij- ~T ~ftTC1l Jf~~cr ~f~

Cf)) ~ar ~r, ~ftr ~T \if~ ~ij"ct)r ~)q;; ~T I cfft
&T~ f~fa., ~~)flfar irl ~Tff-!iT~Pl ~{Sf~ ~r~

~qT, ~tr 5T~ T~ ~~rcpTa= Gf·~l ~1 ~ t:;Cf) ij"T~ ~

qToa--~rCfa- ~~ ~T'1T ~ q~fq~ fGfCfT~ cpT f"~lf

~T cp~ f~lfT I ~T'1T ~ l1Ta-T fqcrT Cf;T 'i~T CflfT

tt~r~T~ ~T ~cpaT ~r? q~r- f~~r ~~~~ ~R ~1"\

~Gfrf'1lf~ ~~~\CT ~T~I~ qr9)~ ~ t+lT ~rrr ~ I

frrfcr'f ~ ;rcr'"~ft ~rr~r ~ f~~~ ~t1~r 'l~~r ~c Gfr~T

~T<11 Gflf fu·~ QT ~lf Cf)~qrlfT ~)"( ~fc;Q~ Cf)T qt~

'l\;r CJlT ~~~ \j~~ ~lfTftTCfr Cf)T ~ttT If fff~~~ cpT
GJ'T~ ~~T~ \T, Cf)\ ~T ~~r CflT I

fCfcrT~ Efi GfTa: fCf~qCT: 9A.~ ~ J;fT\ifT~ ~ ifTa:

f;:rf~if ~ ~lfTfif(fT cpT ~ftr ctl"{~ ij' 1t'1T f~~r

fCfl;:~ 3:flfc;; Cf)~~ ~T cr~ tttrr ;r Cfl~ ~cpT I ~a~

q-~-f~ qfa- Cf)T fCf:qT~aT~T ~;rT ~Cf)T~ ~TlfT

q~ ~T=if l1T;r ~enal 'fT I f'lfa-;; Cfi"~a-r ~T fen

WT~T ~ ~ci ..-{ \i~ ~Tij" if Cfl~~ 91) ~r~ ~ cpT
~f&eprft ~crli CflT if~r ~l1~aT ~T I \if~ ~lITfifar

;:r ifTifT aT frtf9t=f;r W~T~ qt;;) Cf ~~T ~~rrT

'R'T~1='l Cf)~ f~~T f~~« «llTflfaT ~~~ 'Cf~T if)~al

~T I ~~ o~~ ~Tt:!; fe:;:r ~;:rCflT ~~lT ;ra-r ~~oT
~T~ ~ctl f~'1 rrT~ff lf~f aCf) q~=q) fer; ¥e 9;1'0,«

&fi' tfrq- iff ~ 'Cf"{ :l;fT \ifT;rr q¥r I ilf ;r ~g(f

qiT~TlfT q~ Cf~ Cf)~~ ~ifT -

"llf i:r~T ~~~ ~Tq~f.fCflar ~T .,~1, qfT~ ~TCfr

efT ~ ~~ ~T~ ~a- nT ~~ GfTf'lff ~~crTa- I"

~ wrlt~ frrf(f~ ~ ~) ~ ~lfTf'faT ~Tclf-~;l1T;r iflT
:ijT~Cf cp"{;r ti'T oT'; "\€ft ~T t \j~;r ;:r ~~ ~)enT

~T~ ~. ~T crTfq", ~(;"fGfT~T I ~~ a~~ ail' ij- cr~

f'1fCf;; ij- ~~fT 1fT ~ qTff ai~ ~ ~T~ <:~a-T ~T I

~r\if llT q~ ~Tff ;;~1 ~T~ qT~ ~T I cr~ ~T:q

~~T ~T fCfl ar~ f\ifij" cr~ a;;-1f'i ~ :qT~aT ~, ~ij'~

qT~ "{~a- g~ ~T \1~~ fcpCf~ qT~ ~? 9;fT~ ~q;r

qP1T ij- cr~ fCflCfrrr [{ ~ fq), ~T ~~~ "\T\if lfl~

Cfl~a-T ~ I

~lfTflTCfT cpT 1fT cpT ~T~ lfra: ~T ~~T ~1,

~~~ ~T Cff !tTT~T if; ~Ta: ~lfTftT\fr CfiT ~Tff q~~G

~~1 ~T I cr~ ~ff~ ~i:T![T Cf)~ffT - "lff~ ~ff cr~~

~T~T-~T~T ffT GrTef Cf)T ~~ ~Cfl"\ ~Tcif -~l=qT;:r

Cf)T sr~ ~.,T f~lfT \ifr~ aT ~T\if 'i \ifT~ fCfi'a~

'Cf~ ~~? \i'T~ I"



"~lf)f~aT ~+:~T~T ~)cT-trT r~ ~ CflT~~

!R'T~ aT1!! Cf)) fif'lT GfPf ~ if~~ cpT a~Q 'ifTiiT

q~ ~~T ~ I"

"ttlT)f~CfT! ai~ f'if?f'f ~ f~~ f~~~CfT ~~ffT

~ I ~q ~Cfiir qc~~ ft{~ cfi~ ~T ~~ ~T ?"

!R'T~ ~Tf~(fT tr<Sf ~~ ~iSTa- ~~ ~T ~;rGTrii

~T I "~TiiT ~T ~T ~cr" lit CflT ~rGfT\lf ~iicp~

Cf~ :qlCfi' ~oT I

"11;; ;;~1 Cfl~ ~~T 1fT I"

Hq~ ~tr (f~~ ~~ CfCfl ~GfoT ~)qT?" -llt ;r .
~q;;T ~)~ if trT~ ~.~ Cfl) fIT=< ~ q~q q~

f~cTa- gO: Cfi~T I

li;; ~r~Cf)~ q~ \3'oT !;fT~ f~iiT ~~ ~T~,

Cfiq~ Gf~~ Cf)~ qfj~ q~ ~.!?! ~ qTtf srr ~oT I

crT qt ~ ~~~ fij"~ q~ ~T~ q;~a- g~ ~~T-

"~(gT ~~T ~~ ~vqT ~, met llff ~~T I ~~T

~ll~ ~T~T crT f~ff;;T ~TlTT ~T ~;r ~T~ ~ ~T~

~q;r ~ f~~ ~;jfr, ;q-T<lT ~) ~~T ~ ~T I ~~crT

'iT - "~T;;l ~T\if qP1T fll~ ~, qT~ ij' ~;:~T~ ~

tlfT~ fCfillT, :qTCf)~~ ~T I cn~ ~lfT~ ~~ ~TCf)~

~+rij- ~)~T ~~it cpT '5TTf+r\if' iff fCf}"lTT I ;:rTrrT

qP1T ~ga ~:;~ ~ ;:n ?"

II ~Cfi ~Tcr ~1~ ~l=~ ~~T ?i.~ f~fa'i ~Cf~~

ai~ ~ flf~~ ~ij"~ ~~~ ~T GfTffT ~, lJ~ q('fT ~,

q~ 3T!!! ;r m-TlT~ s~ ~ cnr~~ ~~ 'i~1 ifaTllT I' I

~~Cfl~ ~lT)nlffT aCft ~ ,~ q~ I

II Cfl (1 WTlfC{ f'fferii ... 0' •••••••••••• , I ~TiT ~~

Cfl~~ cpT ~~~Cfr:ii ~l{~ llT Cflq~ ~ f'icp~ iT~ I

~[{)~laT ~ (~:ft~~ :J;f;:Cfg:t';~ :q'(1 ~QT ~T I

~~Cf)T q;:r a-~ ~T;:~Tf~Cf QT ~Qr ~T' Cf~

fanCf1a-OlffGf~ ~ft ~~ ~~ ~oT ~~T m~ ftfi~

tlfT~ ij- ~.~ ~ fij"~ q~ ~T~ fq:)~Tit ~rrr I

fCflcriiT ll~~ ~~~r'i \d"«~ ~);r(1 ~ToT if ~~
(fT' ~:qT;;iJ) trlfTflfffT CflT 1ftS~ ~.~ CflT ~~T

q-~ q~T, q~ \T~ ~~ Gfi=~ ~r ~ ~T I ~~)f~aT

it ~~ ~~ ~~T fCfi" q~ ~~ cpTtT\;f ¥.TT I ~~ q~

f;:rfa-'i CflT f~~rCfc ~{ij" ~~ q~ :ql~ ~oT ~T~

~)~ Cfl~ q~;r ~~r-

~)(1T ~~T~~ I

~tr ~T~Cf)~T~ i:t; ij'T~ -ijT~ ~r ~;:~ q&r~

~T ~GfT~T~ ep~T iflf)fCf) ~if~ ~q;:rT tif\il"~ crT

~T ~ I ~~ ~ga ~~r ~t~~ ~;:r;:rT :qT~(fT ~T

'iT? ~T\if ~l=~T~r 'SfT~Tq ~~T ij"T ~lfT fCit ~~
~~ ~l=~l~T 1if\if~ 5fTca ~T ~~. ~ij'f~o: 9Jq";:r
~) l:TCfl ;;~1 ~cpT I ~.~ epT ~ga <Sfget' tlfT~ I

\j~~ cp~ ~T;r ~T crT~T fCfltTT &, qCfT

'i~1 ~JT •••••••• ,

~T~T

f'ifeA'
~lt)flTffT ~)if;r ~lfr CflfT ~:q~:q ~ij";:r SR"qifT

iif~~ qT ~T ~? Cf~r a-'i ~T,{ l[)~~~ ~T ~~epT

lif\if~ ~ ? ftf)~ q-fffI ~~:qT I 'ii, ?

"i=l~T i=f~T fi=ffCf~ ~ 'A'll ~T ~ttT.,) t ift~

'leCf) ~~T ~ I ~~~T~ ~1~ q-.!lj ~ ~fcrf~Cfff

if~T ~f\jf~ ~~ ;;~r 1"

~ar ~)m ~~ ~f&cn q llTc{Cfi' ~rrit

~ifT I if~T ~~T~~ q~ 9AT;r crT~ if)~ ~ ~~.

~cP:'f it {Sf) if{ f~«ij' ~ij"Ef; :qT~T ~)~ ~~T~

f~cCf)T g~T ~T I

[ ~o ]



a-li~r\jf iif)"f~Cfl

f~i=~T fcr\lrlf f[CfTlf crti

f\j,,:~~ft tr :q~-:q~a

~Cf) (J~T ~Ti!f fif~r

CfliT lf~ ~:q~ ~Cfl (J~r ~cr ~r ?
~~1-

CJr'f q~ ij-2; ~r ~

fan
fCfGf!ffa-T~T ~ ~TCf'~

m-CipWfl"{ f({lI'T

if)~T

9;fTtr crqr;T, fcCf)T ~~1

fcCf)~ Cii"T!R'GT• ~ ij'1fll' ~~1

\1~ ij'l1lf ~Ta ~~T ~GT

~TCf;:r it ~riT

iI'~~T ~T q~CJT ~

~ffTa epT clirif'lT ~T q~crr ~

t{"{ CflfT Cf~ ~~G ira-TO'
CfiT~ 4I~T ij"~~r ?
\if) €t~ ~~~ CfiT
i~T ~q if ~TCfr ?
~rw ! f~ ~TGf;:r fcCli' qrffT

~)~1 «1 ~"{ ~1~ !

l ~t ]
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~ffi etl~~s"{ ~ ~T~T ~Tq' 5T~~a ~~T Cf)T
f~~ft Cf1T CfT~T~ ~'-lcrT ~;:r CfiT ~6\ifaT ij- ~TCf

Cfl~ ~Cfl'~ ~ I Cf)~~S~ CflT q-~ ~T \1"r~ crql ij-
ij"+~~ ~ ~j"{ ~1 if GT it llQr;:ft ~ ai~ mTfif~

~ ! ..... ~ tf Cfrf~'llT ~ ~~ ~TcCf Cf)"(;:r ~ f~~

9;TPf fdf~, l1~T~T, cr~ f'1f!l~(f Cf)~ I a(q~~TCf

a;q""( Gfr~ f~~~ if cpf tSfy\il ~1{ fll~~ q~ ~~T

~~T ~ :q~a g~ 'lT~ ~f~ I '1T~ 'TT~ q~ ~~ft

~~T if ~Tq!llTCf) lT~T~ ~ alCf) ~ I ~ ~ aTCf) if
~PT ~q'fT f'1fll:q"a faf~ Cfi) \i[ffT Cf)'~ ~ I SJAlf~

\iTJft C:ll~;r q~ ij"Ta 1fT ~fClCf} ~TaT ~ crT ~Ta ~

'lfif en"{ ~ I ~Tifq)(ff ~T ~)~Cf)~ m-~ q~ clfT;:r
~. I Wq ~ 0 ~)~ q~ ~fcrqT~, ~ I ~)~ q~

~)l1;:rT~, ~ ~)~ q~ lilf~crT"(, ~ ~);r q~ ~tTGfT~,

'( ~)~ q"( ~~~qfa-lff"{, ~ q~ !11~Cff"( q ~ Cf))

11Tf'1GfT~ ~)iTT I \3"GT~"{~(f: ~ 0 ffT~ \9~ ~Tf\if~ I

~q~T f~~ij" it ~ t \9~ ~f~~ cftij"~T ~T~;; if I

~~ft ~~f q~ ~(!fff 'fT~ ~T~ (f~T 'l1T~' ff~T~

Cf)T alCfl ~ I lT~ 0 ~ I ~~Cf1) faf~ if ~tiT

ifiTf\iJtJ: I ~ 0 +0 ==- t 0 C!(~~) traT \.9 ~ \lT~ ~~

q~ Wtf CfT~ 'fTaT ~ I SJACf: f~'1 ~~T ~a-erT"( I

~ffT 5fCflT~ f~;; ~ ~T"(r fafq- \1"1" f;;CflT.rT

\iff ij"cpaT ~ I ~tf~ f~~, ~Pi l1~T;:r q f~'l

~ alCfl ~TCf Cfi~, ~~r~ ~ aTCP if ij- f~;; Cf)T
afcp ~T~ I lffG ~~~ a;;tc~Cf) ~ ~)

lf~ if~T~ ctlT \itT faf~ Cf)T q~~r crT"( ~)qT, lff~

~~"( ~(!l TcffCfi ~ liT '9J~lf ~ cr) ij"TCf ~ffT iI1~~

q~ \if) ~Tlt Gf~ \1"« ffff~ Cf)T q~(1T CfT~ ~)~T I

~~T~~{!J(f: -- ifT~ \.9 ~ ij ~~GfT"( CfiT fcrff.J

~Ta Cfl"{'1T ~ I \9~ if lfT:cf lf~r~ Cf)T aTCfl 0 ~,

a-~T !11?fi~T"( CfiT f~;:r CfiT alCf; X~ I if~ ~Tq f~if

if ~ ~~T~ Cfi"T afar;- 'egT~ I \j~ ~Tlfr., ( X-0 =~)

i;fff: ll'T=ef enT q~~T ~~CfT~ X 8"rft~ Cf)) q~qT I

ifT~ CfiT (fT"{T~T ~ f~~ ~Tq fiij"if "'-\.9 \if~T
Cf)~a- \ifT ii I

« SJ"if)TW

fQ'=~T (fer) friij"Tlf cr~



*

*

.•• .•• ••• ifT"{ ~~ ~T ~ it ~1=~ if~ij- q
o~~T iTT~T it ~~-~~r-~~ CflT ~TcrT~ ~ ifT~

q~f"{lrf q~~.,T ~~ Cf), f~lfr I qT~T :q~it ij'

~~ isT ~Cfr 'lTit ~rrT ~T 1 ~~ qq;:ft Cf)1iT\if

~ 9;fTit ~ ~) if~;r ~)~ f~~ trT"{ ~cn ~~T ij"Tij"

~1:q Cfl"{ ij"r~ q"{ ~"{~~ qij"~ ~l''T I \jlfT-\jlrT

;rT?"T q~f"{~t if~(1crT \ifT ~Qr ~T clfT·t~T if ~T~

fCf"{~ ~R: ij"Tit' ~q ij- fcr~r~T cpT ~~"{T ~T~T

if ~~crT·~cr"{TcrT GfT "{~T 'fT ~rr~ \jlfT @fTT~r it
~cn ij"T'1T qc"{T ~q;rTlfT - efij' ~T l:r"{T ~olfCfff~cr

f=tfcf'i-srf~lfT ~T ~~f~cr I olfcrftqcr ~T~ ~Cft~ ~)

fT~ I ~~!lf'i CflT "{TrfCfl iflTtfiT qt~ ~c Cf'~ cifij- Cfle

q~ ~T, lf~ ~~ ~ft I crT"{r;:rifT 9;fR ij'"fTcT lfr ~~
~r~T~ if rrT~T cpr f~~cncrT iffcr - ~Cfi' ~\iftGf

~~, (J~Cf) ~~TGf ~qfff ~T ij"ftc Cf)"{, m~T ~
e

~q it ~cn l:fToT-;rToT ~r o"{~crT ~f~crtcn CPt ~~
~lf rr~ ~T I if ij"fq ~~T ~T - c'if~ f~~~T it
Cf~r-CflTT ~~T? ~ ~~ fef)«f ij- '1T ~ ij"CfT~ ~~T

~rlf (iT \ifrf~~ ~ feo Cf~ ~Cf) ~T ij"Tij" i:t c{'f~'fT

Cfi'~ Cfi'&: 'ir~T - 9;1'~ ij"T~~ 'flfT ij~T it~T

~f~~Titc, ~T~fCf)~ I ~~;r1{RT~, ~<:\if~s I

f=tff~lfT'Cf<:, \ifi=(i<:1{~<: ~T<: ij"T~cr, ~) ~~ f~~~

if ~ I ~~ ~ifT f({~{1T ij' tile cn~ ~Ta- ~~ qf~~

~T WTlfC{ ~«T ~T ~~~~T "{~ ~ .. ltit ;:rT~ HTttl

Cfl<: ~~T - i;f~ ;:r~r, ~ aT ~:q~ ~q:qTq ~~ <:~

it - lfif<: ftfi~ ~T ~;:rCf)r Cf~ f'Cf«TCfc ~ Cfl~

~~T ~r - f\if«it ~~-"{~ Cfl"( ~Cf) SR'~\lCfT :q~Gfl

f(i"{ ~~T ~T ~T~-iTT~ ~l~ if"{T~<:! ~gO ij{~~T

~T qf~~ cpT Cf~ f'Cfij"TCf~ 'IT"{ :q1{Cf) ~ ij'):q~ ~

qf~~ ql: ~f Z3"a"{ ~r~-f\ifij"if ~~qT Cf)~ :ql{Cfl

~~f '11 ~Cf) ~rrT! ~c;rT!1 :!+1l ~ ~q ~~T

~r ~trT-sl:fT ~T~T ~Tit ~Ttft \ifT ~~T ~r ~lfT-clfT

it ~U~ ~ ~ trT~ Cfrqij" f~~~ opT ~lc <:~T ~r I

~llfa- ~ ~r~, ff1~q;:~ J ij"i=lf)f~Cf ~T~ a'i=f{ij' !



~1~ ~~ if ~ - ~:q~:q ~ - f~~~T It :qt~~T :qTCf'

if ~~T :qT~T ~T~T~, ~~ cr~q; ~Trrcp ij'

f~~f~~Ta- ~~~ ~~ :q~~cp~ifT ~ WTen)rr I ~

~U ~) +rc~lf~aTijT\jf ~ 2i ~~;r qT~, ~~

~t~ ~~ \ifCfTrr ~~ ~~ I ~rru o~Trr ~~Tttlr aT
cpT'll Cf)) ~~~~T~lfT ~ i't~T ~T\if)!lT ~TCfT~

"~T~ ~. ~~ ~T~ ci q:qT~ fll~rl1", ~~-~~

q~~T, lfr fq)~ GfT~ ~T q:qr~ q:~T, <Sfr~ \iff q:qT~

cr~T" ;;frf~ ~T~ ~C:QT fccrfccrliTaT 1 f~f"(~TerT,

~c:;:rT(fT f~;:rf~'fTaT :crc:~ ilTa) cpT ~;r~~a

![f~l1t I q"( if~ ~trij' ~T~ ~T ~~T ~ ~~ ~TlT

~Ta- ~ cpT"{) if ~T~ fq)~ua- g~ ~9CPT r.r~, ~T~fcp~,

\jfrllrlfft~~, ~. fslfT~(! (fiT ~TCfT~ :errc-a- g~

f'1cp~ ~Ta ~ fco~ CflQa- ~, ~~ ~r~ ~T~~ f~~~T I

+rlf~ if~ ~c:r f~C;~T CflT WT~Tf~?.f) ~;:rTqc-T ij'

qQ'ft ~~r ~ f~~~T cpT ~T(qT fijfij" ~fsT~ c# f~~

:qrf~~ ~~) it fq~;;T, q-~~ :q~;;T ~T"( :q~a- g~

cCfl"(T \ifT~T. ~"(TaT ~T~T ep-r ~Tll;:rT Cfl"(rrT I

'TTf~llT 'STTc:rT I ~c:~r trGf {·cT ~ ~l~-qT~ ~li~Cfq

ij" ~1"( f~ ~T"(TCfl fCf)fii ~ f~trT~ ij- ~t G.f~rr

it \3"~"(~ ~ifr ~ ~Cf) cp~T'lT cpr Cf)T~qfrrcp 11~~ !
~T~tfcp it lT~ ~T~ aCf; ~ ~T cr~rw qT~T fef) ~~

tf)~Fft ij ~Tflff"( CP~T'lTqij ~ efT 1 cp~t? ~"( ~ij

if}QT;:ft ~T f~4 Cf)"(~ CfiT fcptrT fTTq;r f\if;:i:rcrrft ij"

if ~~~r ~rft QT ~ ~;ft~ c1ij' ~trcpT \if~~a- ~)

;:rQT I... .... q~ ~~ tfi~Tc{T~T ~T I if ~~

~cTq q"( ~~ T ~~ Cf) T ~~Cf\jfT"( ip~ "(~T ~T,

~Q~T ~cp ~T"( ~~ \Sf~ij"~T +r:qT ~~T q"(~T

;:r\if"(T ~ qQ:qr;:rT I ~Cfl ~f(;1u Cfi"T cTQT ~. ~~~

~Q.T ~,Cf}~t ~U{ cp~T ~Cl"(' ~Tctr tr~ f~"(

f~~:q;:~ ~~ ~, \jf~ ! qftl' qT!iT efT :ijTqT\if' ifT~

~r~-rr ~c ~c ~T~' ~Tlf······ ~T{ .....• ~;r
, '" , Q. <?. Q.

rr~l Gfr~ it ~ ~ ~ :q ~ ;:r~T ~T~iTr .••••

:r,r~ '1QT ~1~ ~~~T ~f~f~qT it ~Q~ ~f"( ~QT

~Cfl G~if ~TqT\if! G~q q~ ~C'\~ "tr~ ~ij'T~, (fi'i(' ~

Cfi~crT ~r ~~T ~ t ~~T;r\ifTGT ~ccrr ~T ~{t

~T, 9;l'T\if a~ Cf)T tlcTtc" ;P~Ef; ~T ~T,!·qT I"

9;fT~ ~~T Cf)~~ Cfl~~ ~"(T;r Cf)T ~T~ qT~ ~C{

\jij' ~~Tq\ifT~ f~PTr~T CfiT ~ftf);;T :q~ frrCf)~T

\)fa' fCf) it~;:rff Cf)"T ~T~ qT~ CilT trTo ~T :q)~

~Tep-~ ~r ~TaT ~~T ~T; ~Cfl~q' ~\1~! 9JT"(;;

f~i ~~T tfT ~fq~ ~T~cr ~T ~ij' fij"qT~T q-~,

~"(T~r Cfl1T:q T ~T, \ifl"{~T~ ~.~ t5~ ~ qT~T

~(q~ ~T I if ~):q ~~T ~T lf~t \3"~ fCf~Tq;:r ep-T

~Ta I f~uif ~Cf) fij'qT~T ~T~~ \jf~"(~~aT ~~ar

~ ~T~ tf)"(+rTcpl:: it~T" ep-~a- ~ I 61~+r ;;fTqCfiT

~~a1T ~ f~~ ~ .••••. 9JTq ~ffT"(T ~T~ \3"oT?ilr···

~f~~ cpT ~~TlfCfT Cfi"(.,T ;:rTlTf~Cfi CfiT to\if ~"

tf)PIT fCfi' ~T(fT cpT rttrT +f~"{aT ;~T"( l1lfT~T ~~ij'

if tr:q~:q ~T ~)cft I ~T"{ ~if"( ~)CfT aT ij"RaT

~T\if CflT I . ~Tf~~l.fifiT~ q~ Cf}~t q~it' ~T~?

f~l1Tif if ;:r~T cpT ~~~TCflWT ~ \ifCfl~., ~~CfT \ifT

~~T ~T I ~~if ~Cf)T~Cfl lf~ ~'~T \3"~"'\ififT, lf~

~trT ~aT~q~ \ifTW ~T~~ ~iJT ~T fiJfij' ~ ift:;:r
~ ~~ "{~T ~T "\iTqCfiT ~"(a1T" ij- fCfi"rr Cf)T ~~a1r

Cf}T c;crf'1 f.,cp~ "(~T ~T? "~~lf)lf" ~ Cflfr

+fTlf~ ~ ? ~f~ij' CfiT ~~TlTar ~ CflfT ? ~T~~.,

~~B" Gf~ T >r~., f:q~~ ~lfT ~T, rrTiff"{Cf) ~ q)\if
q"(? CflfT 5f\jfT~~~ CfQT ~ \if~T !:f\jfT \iJ:a-~ar~~Tt(

~tr"( 5f\ifHl;:~ ~ ~T~ ~t~~ qT~- "(T\ifij;::;r

Cf)T rrflfa ~ fiJftt? ep-~Tf~a'" Sf\ifT aT ~

~T ~, ~;:~1 CfiT ~ t ~11 aT ~ep 'J~~ ~Tc1

~ I ~T"( :qTcT Cf~ T \ifT~ qT~JfT CfllT Cfi"{(f ~ ?
\3"~cpr aT \1fTqrr ~ qtf ~T~~T, ~~'1!In~oT. ~(qT I

\jrfenT ~).,T ~T~Cfi ~ ~T, ~)lit~ c=fQT, ~+r c=fQT,

5f~f(f rr~i, ~rT~a~, ~~liT~ I \jf~T ~{Sf ~T ~:~

~it!ITT f\if~~rfr q~ (!f~ "{~ q~t f~;:~rrT

1'~:(SfT" '1QT"{~ ~F:1T, ffitlT ~{Sf cf; ~(q-"( CfiT



Cf)Tt:r~T ~~ 8"~ ~~ ~T ;;~T \itTefT Cf~ aT ~~ 'Allrf
({) ~tlTT ~ ~l=f(fT q~ ~q.:ft ffTCf q~f~lfT t:f)T If~~

aTCflffT f~i=({T ~~aT ~ :r;rT~ ~lTTCf f~ ~~:q~ \;fraT

~ I SR'i=ff Cf~ ~~T ~T=qffT I Cf~ ~~ it :qT~ Cfl({1f Cfi"T

q)rfr~T (ilf Cfl~tt ~ ~T:q ~T ~~iT:q ifliT ~T, If~~ij"

fIliT ~T I q~ ~~ lJ>~ ~T~ ~ ~Cfi"{ll '1~~T~ ~

~TtJ: ~ ~~t ~ it ~;sr ~~ ~T ~cpffT ~T I ~~ q~

~T(i Cfi"~;f CflT ~, ~Tq ~ cpT ;;~T, f~~~ Cflr '1~T I

\ifT'ia- ~T 5I~Ta;:~ iT '5f~ r' CfiT ~T \Sf~-{ ~qaT

~ ~.~ SR'~Cp ri er tpT ~Cf)T+r ~T lTlfT (CflT~ \ifT'1CfT

~T '1QT Cfi~ ~Cf) ~T~+rT C;~« f6g~ Cf)~ li~ ~ft

iflfT ~T I) lfT ~'1Cfir ~~ ~ f~~a- Cflr CfT~ +r~ if~

!R'q;srT ~a-T ~ ~1 q ~ 'Cf~ ij' ~)~ =tfCf;:rrr ~Cf;~

\TPT f'1Cfi"~l I lr ~ ~~r~T CfiT W@"2:fT it\ ~cp~T~
~1iTT.fT~ I ~~ ~ Tqa- ~ (~)~ ~ ~qCfT~ ~ )

~~ it f~qT~T iflT iTrCf q~ ~T q~ ij"iSf ~~ t:f)~~

~r ~~ cp~ ;;~T qTl1T ~T ~T~;; ~~tc ~T ~T

tTTlf r ~T I ~Ta- \ifaf fCfCfW ~T GfT8"T ~ aT Cf~ ~T

fcre;cfij" ~T GTT8"T &SR'T~ ftrqT~T ;f ~T ~ij~a- ~~

~ij" tf>U crT~ Cfi"T ~qf~:qliT ij- (Sf;rT crT;; cTif CfT~T

q~ ~~TfliCf)T Cf)¥ ~r ~q.,T ~TCf cpT (Sf~ f~~TCfl~

~)\if ~ ~~14T~ CflT ~~cp ~!lT~dT f~{[TCf)~. f\ifij"

q~ Cf~ ~q.,T f~ ;:~ifT cpT '~GfT~T Cf)~~ qT~T

:qT~ a~ Cfi"~ ~=tfT Cfl~CfT ~T I ~r~ it ~'1~'1r~~

~oT '1fCf~lfT cpT Cf~~ cpT q~ ~.~ Cfi"T ~r~

CflT Cf Q qr~l1r qij"T\1ff aT, qtJT~T ~T ;;~r-ij"~cpT

+r~T~ ~~T f~lJT ~T i'~~ ~pqT Cf)T Cf)~g:(f itI

~1~ if~\if lJ~ fet> fcpfrT cpT iTt~~ ~T ;; f~lfT I

~cp ~R~T ~~Cf)(f.~"~ fWctfifT ~T~ ~s;;rT ~;:2:fTlf !
~~ij" '1 ~~T iflfT cp~ ~6T •'IT~ ~Tq-~ CflfT Cfl~

f({lfT ? if~Tij cpT ~~ crT ~~Tvr f9)"lfT ~)(fT!

qrf@~ ~T~q1 cpo~(f~T cp~ elCP ~~ er~ '1~ ~)~

cp) i:fld~ ~;Pr;T ~ f\if~~ ~fg-~tg Cf)"{ ~~ GI"'lTlfT

~ra-T ~ lf~ ~T ~~r ~r :q"TQT tfT ~. 'l~~

aT q~~ ~r ~~T qT I f~« ~~TCf~ It' lf~ ~~ ~):q

~~T ~T ~~ ~f~lf it GT~~ g~ f~qT~r ~ ~t~

~T~ ~ ~TlfT ~.~ t:r~T~a- g~ ~Cfi" ~l=~r ~T~ 3)q~

~T=qCfl~ ~Cfi" ;;lfT ~li ~~r ~j~ ftf)~ \if;;T~ ~t~

afi=~ Cfl~ ~¥T ~Q)![T ij' ifT~-~)~ '1QT ~~T "9;lTq

CflTi=f ~ ?" if ~C{)qCflT fIlJT ~ga :",~~ 'lTlfT CfiTW

fCf)~r Cf)T~ qT~ CflT ~~T ~t(fT l1T f'f)~T Cfi~T~T

fl1f'l~c~ CflT ~1 ~cT ~TaT I ~cT;; ~)aT efT

":qJi:qT" ~T ~TCfT Cf)TIi aT :qif ~T GfTaT q~

~tOij"T« fCfi"········· ~~ ~~ Cfl~~ ij' q~~ ~T q~

ir~ f~~ q-~ =tf~ t;rTl1T II ~)~a- Cfr.ir ;:r~r ~if Cfll;;

~T ? ~T~l :qT~ CflT q&1 ~CfT~········· :qT~ ~T

~TlfT" 9;fT~ ~~CflT ~~T ~T~ ir~ flT~~Ti=f Cfi"T iTT~

if<pT I if 'Cf~~T qlfT Cf2:fTfCfi' ~~~Cf ~T~ ~T~T CflT

~T~T ~Tfq;l1t cr~ q~~ ~T ~a~ ~TlfT ~T SR'Tq' (r

~If ~~ ~ ~ tTT~ ~ ~ ~T~ I ifq~ ~~r ifT:q ~if)

~T~ ~~\if;; Gfr:q it srr q~ ~![ ~~T ~T~ tOeT

:qcq~) ij' ij"rff-clf q'f~qT~ Ef; ~T ~qa- ~ I WTlft::

"~Tt:r ~T~lfT" tT~ f~q{~ qT~ fif~T~ ~ ~TiT,

ij"T ~~~T ~r ~Tif ~) tTlr ~ I if ~Gf ~T i"~

tT~TiT tJ;"{T qT~ cpT ~T~ ~~ ~~T ~T I ~ij'Efi-

o!ffCfacCf ~ 9;fTCf)T~ iR'~q~~ ~ I Cp'tt!J ~f;;a-Tf~Cf

9;f"~ ~~T~ ~\;Ia~T I ~T~lfT fCfi"a;;T ~~'I»qT

~)dT ~, q~ ~~ lT~t ~~ ij' '11' ij"~aT I ~~ q~

:q~)ir aT cpq~ aT fiTqT~ifT, lf~ crT fCf)~T opT

~~ \JT ;r@ fcsrlfT~ ij"CflCfT il~ Gt~ ij- ifTij" ~qlr

fi=fCf)T~··· •••••SR':q"TifCll (Sf~af~TelT f«q-T~r ~Cf) fflfT

~T~ ~i=~~ cpT ij'q~a- ~~ ~«~ ~ ij"T:qT ~TifT

q~ ~~ ~ ~qlr ~ij" 'T~TaT CflT m~T if fif~ q~

aT ~ij"Cfi" r ~~~T ~Cfl ~lr fij"~ ~ U&Cfl ~oT I ~~;r

fCf)~ (SfCf)'fT !?!~ if)~ ft::trT, "~(Y~ ~ qg" ~ ~t:rij

\ififTrr :q~n:;T ~ I 5tfT~ ~Tir ~q; Cll~ ~ij";:r ~Cf1

\l~~~ ~T~ ~ lfT~ q-~ qcCf) lfT~T , q-~ 'l~ CflT
it f~~ rrl1T I ~., 'l'[@"T ~a-~ !lTTlfT, q~ iff1



~gr, ~T~T ;;rl~ ~l=ll ~ \3'~Ttr ~~~ ur~~ 9JTCf)~

iT~ f~~ if if~~ fara- ~~ , Eli ~~ iT~T ~;:ffijfT~

Cfl"( ~~ ~TiT I if ~T<:1r ~Tc ~T<rr ~T ~«f~;:r

~Cf)~a-T g~r t ~+rT\if cpT ~~T \if~ fwOli i5TT l1T

~~~U~T ar~~ ~it f~;:~l ~TifT cpT a-r ~trr+rTf\ifCJl

~T;rT tIT ~q;:rT ~:qTGf ~, f~~Cf)T ~~cp ~T~+rT tf)T ~CP

~~ m-tf (iT +r~\jf ~T~ ~q'1 ~ I ~T\if ;;r;:lfTtf ~e-,~

Cl)T d'TCfi"tr ~ ;:r~1, ~~~ 91T Cfl+r\ifT~T ~ ~ I ~;:~1

~~T GfT~T it ~ Cfl)~ l{T.;fij'~ ~T \ifT~, llT~~f~~

~T \ifT~, (iT ~ ~T liqlr Cf)) +rT~(iT~ ~f~ij' ~'lrli

~~(fT fCfi~lTT I ~~epT~ f:q~~T-f:q~~T cp~ cp~lfT

q~~T ~T~ ~ 0,0 0 0 cpT ~'lTlf ~T I fCf)~T ~Cfi'

CflT CflTl{(i ~(i;:rT ~T q~ ij"CflCfT ~, ,tr~ ctrT'1 ~~

91T ~T(l ~ Q:U ~ CftfT ~TffT ~ ~~~T~ ? CflfT ~TaT

~f~tr? CflfT ~T~T ~ U~t:raT ? CfT.fT ~TCfT ~

9,TT=a-\~? Cf~T ~)aT ~ ;:lfTlf ? CftrT ~fT~T ~

ij'~T~~fa ? 'Aif~ ~~ ~)aT ~ l:fr ~T~-~T~ Gf:q

~~CfT ~, Gf~ ~. ~T~! ~(lfT! ~l{ ! fq~)QT,

~rrT ijfT ~c: if\~ ~~ ~'l~ 91T 9;fr~Cf i[Tf~ep

5Tf~lfT ~ Cf~t 5TTlif~:qff ~~ ~ ~T 'l~T, \ifT ~ ~~

~ 5f(~~ ! ~\:I~ ~T~ \ifqT~ I! ~~ep GfHf it \if~T~ !
~=tcp qla ~ \if~TGf it Cf)~ ~T~l ~T 8"'lT(i ~'CI~T I

~tT~ f~'l f~~~T iT ~~ CFTlf f'lqcT cp~, fCfi~

~tr ~ ~ff~ Cfl~ ~~m;:r 'fiT 9,TT~ ~TG ~~T ~T I

CfTCftr ~~~T (?fTc~ Eli f<:1~ I f~tr \ifif~ cn<:1" lT~

~~ g~T 'iT ~ij' \iPTQ ~T\jf ~CP 'llfT ii{T CfT~T

~~T ~r I fT~ ~~T ~Cfi ftrqr~T ~ij"~ Cfl;:q q~

~T~ ~~ ~ij"CfiT ~ga ~\jfTijf ~.,T ~~T ~T I ~~

~~ 51""'11, tfll~T~ ~1"{ ~)fdT Cfi"T ;:rT~TliT g~ ~T,

(Srft~-q)'{TW ~~ ~T. ftltfi ~Cfi" Cft:q ~ ~~ q~T

Ci~, ~T ~ft~T ~ ~"S~t q~ I ~~ ~T ~Tir ~~T (fT
~~r G:T :qT~ ~r~+11 ~~ ~ I ~;fl~ ~Cf) ~~ it ij"'1 T

~T~l1T ;:rt~ q~T ~T I CfTij" ifliT crT ~~T, Cf~T

~T\ Cll~ qT~T tfrft crTm I ~'CI~ ~~ ij' ;:r~TlI'r

~~T ~r, q-To ~T~ ctlfT q~ otCf)~T ~ ;:rT~ f~!ITT;:r

~T~ ifT~-if~=t ~T ~lr ~ I ~Tif ~ij"Cf)r ~l~ ~~

~~a-~~~ ~r ~~=t srr ~~ ~ I fep ~ ~)lf ~ij'

~:qT Cfi"~ ~T f'fep~ ~~ ~ q~ ~~ ~=qT Cf)T'f ij"(f)Cfr

~T ? it~ ~Cfi Cfi"~ ~~T- "q~:qT.,a ~T cq~lfT •••

••. ••• ~ij"~ f~~ ~oT Cfl~ Tt ~r 9;fl~ ~q:qT'i

fij"~ f~~T f~liT, tf:q"! iT~TGf ~~ GTT'l(iT ~ ~1"{

~~or Of)~T 'f~r! ~~iflT ~T'SfT ~ CflT~T ij- 'JT~

~c q~ I if~ ~~T-Cflfr gqT? cr~ ~~ if)~T 'l~r

fij"tfCfi"(iT ~~T 9,TT~ ai~~T BoT GT \3'ij" \T~T'l

CflT ff~tf) - ~~ if~ ~Tir ~~T- '.~'l ilTij" ~q-lfT Cflr

Cf~r g~T ?J1 B~~ ir~T 3;fT, fq)~ ~~T ~T~ ~T~

f~~T Cf)~ ~';CflT \1T "qCft~" \ifTf~~ iflT I .

ij"lflT ~r~(iT \ifT ~~T ~T if \if~~T ~T ~!IT" if)"T
a~q:) GT~r - ~T~a it ~~ Gf~~ ftfi~ \TT~ ~qT ~T

~ ttij"T ~T ~) ~lTT ~r, if e1~ ~~ CflT ~cpT 

~Cf) ~~T.,~T'i Cfi"~ ~~T ~T- "Cfl~t ij' ~.. stfTCfCllT

~)\jf r:rf:q l!q-~ - (SfT~T ~T ~, ~:qc;r ~T ~~Trr~T~T

~T~ ~T ~ ? if fCf)~ ~~ Cfl~a-r q~ ~«ij- q~~ ~T

cp~ ~T ~T(i lfTG ~T ~lfT 9;fl~ it a\iT ij' enc iflfT

<;~ ~T~ ij- 1 lf~T aT ~)\if ~T ~tffr ~)ifT itij"T !
lf~T o~~~ ~ q:)Tlf~T CflfT? ~T~ ~~~ ij' GfTfaT

Cf~T? 9;f;:a-Tr:r'f ~=i~T ~)aT ~- ~~e1T ~ ! ~2"w;:r

9;fTCf)~ ~T~T if ~o iflfT, ~T~ ~;:Cf~T~ Cf)~~ ~ifT

fep ifT~T Cf,~ ~~ifT? ~~ij"r ifT~T qcf~~T iT~~

~tTT ~T~ ir~r ~'lT;:r ftfi"{ f~~~ if~T I ~T

WT~G~T f~!1Ff ~T I q~ lf~ oT CfQ~r ~t!lT;:r ~T ~r

Gf~r u :;r~~~ if \jf~T \ifT ~~T ~T ~~~ ~T=q crt
tt~ Cf)~ f2;wrr q~if - ij"T~ ~T lt~T fcenc enT \j-;f

~T fr~ ij"T~ ~~T f2;wrr q~ ~(if ~T~ ~ f~~ ~

~T I if ~Tc q~ \iflT Cf)"{ ~o iflfT - ~Cf~~~

9,T~en~! :Jjt~ CfCfa CflT ~1=arT rrT~ (i~T!IT~ ~ ~~

~qr~ U ff~ ~;;p f~PT~c ~~lfr ~T. ~cn ~r.r;:~r~



=R"q-~ ~Tii~ fa'ig~ f~lfT I ., \ifT~ CfCfa cpTc~ ~

f~~ ~T Cfffi B' Cf)c~ ~ f~~ I ~ ftf)~ ~;:a\ifT~

Cf)~;r ~tTT fep ;rT~T =R"~ cpif ~~~T ? ~~ f~~ CflT
g¥Cf)~ ff~~) ~~T ~T ~~ ~Ttfi sr ~Tl1T \ifT

~~T ~T I ~~T crT f~~~T Cf)T ~T ~~~~ if ~ ~ I

f~~~T ~T ~~ ij"TifT ~ ~=t CfiT \if~~T ~,.~ ~T ~rrT

:qr~aT ~T I ~T~l Cf)T ~T(';T ~ a;:~T #;r Cia, q-f~~

ftf)~:q~ q-~;.r I !ijT~ If;:r ~):qT ~T~ lfr~ =R"~

f~~~T CflT ~Tff - ~~ crT ~~;:{T \ifT.,T ~ I fij"rr~c:

~(11 ~) iT~ ~T ~T~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~gT ~T ~Cfl ~fffi

fI~)~ - "\T\jf cpT ~ tfitijT llTa ;;QT- f\if;:~ifT ~

ir~T" '1T~-~ ~ ftf)~ ;r \ifT~ CfliT q-f~lfl it ~ep

~TCfT\if ~ ~T~ ~llif ~ rflfT I - q-f~lfT Cf)T ~c~

q-c~ ~~~ ~) tr{ ~r I • ~~ ~;r ~QT ~T Gf~7 ~

~ep .,tTT ~TcrT~ f"91~ ~~T ~ - cr~ 11~ iflTT QT~ T

CfQ1l~ ~<iT Q)~T-Cf~ q~ ~lfT ~)~T-~ij" ~~ if if fq)~

~)~ ~~T ~T - q~ lf~ et=~T ~~ if)T ~)if Cf)T wa- I

.,~1 - .,~T - q-f~~T ij' ~~ ~q.,T c~T., ~~T f~lfT

ftFi~ ~.,T ~ f~tfi ~~ - qc~ ~T Cf;~ ~~ ~ I

f«efi \STe"{ - q"c"{, f'i~~Cfl W~ - q"c~, i:r~ f~qTrr

if ~T ~~ ttij"T ~T ~~:q~ ~T q-~ ~ ij"):q ~~

~T ~~T "\~T ~T I... ... ifT~T \ifT ~~T ~T I it ~1

~T ~QT ~T I fG~~T iJ '~--~T' ~~ ij"=tf~:q

~~(fT ~T· ~~T ~T I ~Tc;:f ifl ij'ST Cfl\j~ if"{
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'1Tff CfiT ~~r ~rr ~cq :q~T'iT it qcr'{T Gf~~.,T 61'
ol"Cf) ~11~T ! .. q~~ ~~T ~r crr;: CflT cflfT Cf)")

':rCf.~ f~ ffCfl ~~T ~T- crQ: ~;:r erifT ~ itij- f:qq-e
f~qc: \ifHiT ~r qp=r) Cf~ ~;:rif ~ij" ~T GfT1tiTT I

~;:r~ ql~ cia: ~) ~T~~T - 'in: fq:)"{ ~ij' Ci)){

Cfl~T;; ?1 \ifT ~~iTr ! wrlf~ ~ij' ~ij' iTTa"' Cfi'T

qCfCf)T ~~ij'Tij" ~T fCfi cft;: \jij' ~~Cf ~T clfT~ Cf)~ar

~ - ~~T ~ Cf~ ~'1~ q~T Efi' fq~ ~~r ~q-rfT

~:qTCf a~TW ~~T ~T - ~~ ~q-'iT CfT'r a:ra:T q~

~~a: fCf!1crT~ GiT ~T !... CfT~ \1~~ iJT~T cp) ifi'm
\3"~o - Cf)"{, Cfl ~T ij"~(1r;n<: il'T~-iI'T~ \1~

q)~-if)~ ifT~ Cfi) ~q~qr Cfi"~ ij'q~r ~~r ~ -
Iq~~ ~q a-=t ~:o~ CflT ~T a-T ~Gf \~ ~, q-Tij'~ !
~ ij'l1~CfT Cf~T rr~r - ~(Sf r~~ ~ep f~., ~ ar~r

~'f ~T~TfT - Gf~(f if~T, fq:)\ 'lT~ ~if a-=t li~f

~TCfi"{ ~~T cp~iT if~~ ij"T~Gf ~ Cf~T ? if)~ ear

q-~~T;:r ~~r rfT =t I" tr~ (Sf~~ ~., ~Ta-T it



q)T~~q-;:r tf)) ij"li~a-T g~T ~rrT(fT"( ~;:~ GT~aT

~~T - ~q;:r q"( q~cp-q-cep cp"(" ~T~ ~;:r~"Ta

g~ if)~(fT "(~T ~R ~~~ ij- Cf\~T ~lfT~T ~c(fT \~T

1I.,~1 ~')~T - ~q q~T ;:r~T ijfT~'lr I GTGT - Gf~T

~~?:r if ~~ ~~lr ~i1 ? .." Cfi~ ~T~ rr) cft~ ;:r

~r~ Cf)~ ~~ ~ CflT& :qct~ ~T ~JfT GT tfT q~ fq)"(

~Q~ clfT\ ~T ~li~T ~T - ~T\if ~T (fT :q~T ~T~ifT

;; ~:qr~T ! l1lf~ crT ij"ij ~\ff ~T (f) CflfT? cfi~

~q~Ta- ~~ f~ :R=f3~T rflfT ~TffT ~ ? \TfCftij' CflfT

~TffT ~ ? \jfTCf., Cf)T ~T~Cf)aT CflfT ~? ij"q)(1(fT

.qT~ ~ ~cr., ~ ~rlf~ Cflff ~? •.it ~~ llR:--JfT2;

q-f"{~lfqCf) w~~ ~ff~T ~r:JCf) ~f~ ij ~~T ~-cf,~

«JfTa- ? IT ij"Cf ~~~ f(1~ =J,Trr~~ 5T(1Tq- ~~T ~T

olf~ I ~q~~! ~Cf,T~! ~T~ ~ij"~~Trr! ~:Oqr

ij"q~(fr ~~ ~ ? lT~ ~)~ .,~1 GfrrrffT - ~ Gf=f3~r

~T~ ., ijll~~ crr~T ! ~ij"T f~~ ij~ ~q'lT - ~

~T~ ~~TCf;T~ cp"{ ~T~T if ~T~ ~t~ ~~ ~ I ~~~

~T ·~~crt;' Cflr ~lfr Cf;~(fr? ~ij" ij"~g \j=l:fT~r

\jf~\T ~r ~ij"~ f~C( ~~ if ~T~;:rr • ~rJfrrT-(19.,r

~rr~.,r-~O'1r·~q.,r ~T~ ~i:twr lft ~ ij'TQ;r

~~.,T ! ~ij- ijT ij~ liT cpT lfT~ ~T ~rf~ ~ft 
~Gf crT ~r Cf)T TTT;;: it ~)(fr ~rt a) ~l1~ar ~T

,~~~ ~~r ~T~ ~ ~T ;;~T - ~Tar ~T .,~T • ~T ~T

'1~1 «cpCfr I' ~ij"T ifT~ Cf)T q-«r~ cpT ~Q:CP it cr~

~~ !I~ ~ijT ~a-r ~r ~q.,T ! fq)~ ~ij" ~~ cpT

~)~;;p~ ~~T ~Tij enT all;:.,T ~~ lfGfT"(T ~TaT ~T

crT ~fr ? .. ~,.~ fq}"( ~~T ij- ~itifr Cf~r ~~r ?
~~T aT crT crga ~Tcr ~ I... ~lfTli ~r~ ~~T

~\T ~T~ ij" ~Td") iT llW~~ ~ - \if~ ~~ ifC{ aT

~sr<i Cf)T ~T~ l];~rfer~ g~ I ~~ ~T ~~ ij ~~QT;r

~~~ Cf)T ~ij"(1T f(YflfT ~T~ fg)~ ~"{T lSfr~ cpr

gq-ca- g~ ~T~ - '~c) LJT\~ ~~Cf)r cp~T .,~T

Gfr~ifr - ~~ ~T~ ~T q-<pT;r crrti - ~~ fcn(f~r q-~

~T? ~~ ~T-~T, ~¥Cf)T q~lfT aT:li~T ~~CffT if rr~r

aT q~iTT ~T ;:r~1 I" if~~ ;:r ~T lf~ ~rcrT\if ~~T 

qT'I ifi' f.,ftSifi~ e-~T~ ij- \ilTT({T 9;fTclfTli~T ~ij' ~ij"

ifTa- it ~ifT ~T I ~ij";r CP=q-ctq-Ta- moT, ~~ rrT~T

~T"{ aT~~T~ qim ij- ~sifT if)"{ 1llfTll GfT~ CflT

9;fT"{ ~~r - fq}~ ~~crT \~T I ~lfTlf GfT~ ;r ~ij-

lfT~ it ~r~ cpT ~wr"{T fCf)qT-~~~ ;r ~ ~~

'~~' «):qT fq}\ crTwr Cf)T GtiT W~tf}~ !llfT~

~T~ Cf)T 9;fT~ ~T ~T~ ~T~a- g~ ~~~T tTT~

ij :q~Cfl"( ~TaT ij- rqqc tTlfT I crT f«~Cf) -

f«trCf) Cfl~ tfiCfif~lfT ~-~Cfi"~ ;p~ \~T ~T

"aiCf)~ ~if tfa- \ilTij ~T ., ~q;PT I" ~Cf) -~r"(iTr aT

1lliTiJ ~T~ '1"1 qij"T\if ;r~ ~ - ~~Cf)T «T q~T~T

~r~T~ ~q~') lf~rr q~ tf~~ij" fCf)lfT- ~«t ~1\

fCf)(f.,r Cf,Ter~ ~~\ ~r Cfq~ Cflr ~~ f~., o~ cr~T I

~a~ m-T~r ij");q \~T tiT... Cf)TW ~ij"T ~T ~Ta-T

~«T ~~T-~~T ~lfTif ijT~ ~~ \~ ~! if ~T~

~rlfr if)"{CfT ~f(1·:qr ~ f\ifcFfT \1T ~ ~(fT ••

q"{ it lfr~ cr~ '1T I ~CflT~ tf) ~~T ~r~ cpT "'if"{

wT~r ~ ~~¥Ta- ~ToT q""( q~l ~T~ fg)"{ q-~ ifl~

cr~T Gfl1T \~ ~T{- ij~ Cfl"{ I ~i=~)~ ~T~T if~
~(j~~ ~~ cp"{ ![T~T rtlT ~~T I wr~r enT ~JfT

if)Ql ~~~ if., cpT ~rff ~rf~~ crT .,~r ~T rr~ 

9;f:qCf=qr CP\ ~«~ ~q-t;T q~~ oTCfl ~ \;r cpT

Gf~T.,T fCf)lfl fq;"( ~ij- ~CflT~if) ~c~ Cf)\ - ~Tij"iJT.,

it ~a-~-~a-~ ~ ~a- Cf)~~~) ifif ~€f;r ~iTT - ~ij

~lf \~T ~r ~~~T Cli~a~T it ~ tzCfl ~~Cf)r ~~

~T ~ - \ifT qif ~~ ~r~TfT ~ - ifgff ~~ I ~CfT

a-ijfT ij- :q~;:r ~ilT - WT(1r ~~li Tf~ ~T ! ...~a"(
~~~ ~lffJf ~T~ Cf;T Tf)~ it "(f~(f ifQ:~~ Cf)~ \~r

~T - ~r~T~ \jij- ~~ crf:n~T - f~~t1c« - q-Tfq~ij"

CfiT~~ f~<1Cfr ~T ~T I or"?T ~FIT ~'Gfor~ m~·
a-T~ ~r~ ~r~ ~r "{~T rq- T - WTlf~ ~~ ~.,Cf)T

Gfn:a-fCfCfl ~GfT~ ;:r~r 9;fr ~~r I I crraTGf\~ ~~(1a

~~ ~~Tif ~r~ ;f ~~ ~T ,;sr~~ ~ ~~r- "~~~ ~i(



(IT ~ ~~t~ ~ q-~ ~T ~~)it 'iT ?" \j~" ~

i(T~ qT~ ift-ifrq (f)r m~ ~~r (~r;:r) Cfl~ '{~t

~) - ~Cf ~T t:rCf ~\if) ;:r~"t ~) ... ) qT"{ ~~ CflT{

srferf~lfT ;:r~T fJf~T - ~) Gf~ ~~ ij"):q;f ~iTT - •••

;r~ ~r ~ J;fTf'lT~ ~~T ~rf;:ffcpr"{T ~)aT

~ ~,~ ~ff;:rT ~T qf~q~if~T~ ~T q"{ ~)(ft

~;:acr: ~~ m{!JCf) q ~ff~T ~T ~ I qT \j;:~ f~'lT

fillij"y fmrlf) ~ cr~ ij'Cf),1T ~ - \j~ fCflij"r ij'

;rlf ~~T ~t~T - ~ en ~:ifT~ f.;~~~ Cfr'iTWTQT

~t(fr ~ q~ !... q~ ftO~ 'IT ~ij'~T ~~ ~q-'lr

~~ ~Tar ~, \ifT ~GCfr ;r~, qt iI'~aT ~ Cf)~r ~Ta~

~1 \fT~ 'fl~ fq)\ iI"~ffr ~r ~Tcrr ~I :qT~ arr~~

~ ~ ~r lf~ 'i ~T~! lfif~ Cf)'lr·Cf)~T lT~ ~~

~f~lf) ~q ij' ~r~CT ifr~) \jfTerT ~ I Cfil" .. ... I

llltrlf ilTi it ~q~ ~ «qr~ 'liT ~4I~ ftn~ qCf)~ if)~

aril'~ Cfi') GeT~r I ifil'~ Cf») ftn~ Cfl'tt S1faf~lfr

,,~1 fq~r (f) \1«~ '11 Cf1~ f~lJT I ~T aTCfl~ ~;r

~~ ~~r~ ~T ~~ q~ ~~it str)~ fcrCfCflT ~

«r'f ~~it ~~ if~T ij' I ~qT~T qT'! ~T~T ~ rrT

ai~~-'T~T ~, Gf~T ~~~T-f~: 1" ~,.~ ftf)~ ~~;:r

qTilf\T ~R: ~T -- ~VCfir ~"{Cf ~~en~ q) ~fT

q~T 8) f.f~lfTCfl~ ~~~ ~cr~ ~T~ it ~cifiT GftnT
q~Te Cf}~ ~ ij"if; 1j'~ q-~ ~ ~r~T ~,.~ ~)~ ~ ~f~

it \l~Qfi~ '~ffT ~ij'(fr ~' ~~(fr ~qr ~.~ ~~ Cfl~

'lJT~ ifTi iff IJ"'R it f~q iflfT. Cflij'l:1 ~TCfl~ I ~~T

arr~ ~;:r aT q~~ ij" ~T it lr ~'lr~) :qT@" ~~

fCf}~f;gra ~ .)~ - '~=;~T ifr~T c~:ft ~-~~r ~

=t - ifaT fCfl«~ fij"~r~ it ~~ cftqr-'1~, ~)~err

CfliT ;r~r' ··.~~r ~f~Cfl~ ~ ~lfrlf iSfr~ ~ \j;:~

«f{RTlfr ¥fTlTT 1itT~ ftfi~ ~~T ifr~ q~c e:J)"( ~lt~T

q~ fq~ q~ - .~Jf ~~ it CflfT Cf)~~ft \~crT ~t -
GfT~T - it ifr~T ~~ ij"T~T - if)~T ;:r~T ~) .
aT Cf)~~ lT~ ~iT~T Wier) ~~T - wra--~ija ftn~

~) tpe q~r - !(lJrlf iTT; ~ fq)~ f~~Cf' ~\ ~~T

ifr~ iJ)) ~~if fCfllfT ~1~;?ij" ~« !ITT(ffT ~) ~

fcnlfT I efT GfgCf t< ij- ~~ ~q JiTij"f{ Cf)) ~~T:q

if)~ ,«fWlJT ~T ij-~T;r ~T~ CflT Cf))fww ~ '\ ~~ it I

~;:~T~ ~Gf~ Cfl) 9;ftA'T JJTt=lfli ~~T SijT~ \1ij"~ 9:~r

"~:;~T ~~~ ~ i[<iT~) ~li fCf)~~ it~ ~T ?"
CfT~ q~r ~oT - q~~ ~ ~;r~ ~~~ ~ ~ifCf)?t g~

qT~ ~~Cfl~ ~~ffi ?;Tc ~~ffr ~ it~r'iT ai~T\if if
f=if~~Tcn~ cp~T - ~'Cfl~ Q~ ~Tq~ ~ ~ I" ~~~

~Cf) ~r~ fq)~ q-T~ l];~ Cf)"{ ~~T ~~T ~T~ flt~

\ilfr~r \if)~ ~ f:q~Tet1'\ Cf)~T-' ''A.Gf)~ - ~~)

~J{ ~+=~T~ ~~ ~ I" !llfTf{ ~T~;:r ~tCf)"{T Cf1~

WT~T Cf;T ~~ ~~r "\lTllT ~(f) (fT et=lfT en~ ~~T

~ ~+=~T'\r it ~T~~T? I 1 ~«T ifT:q ~il~ ftfi~

f:q~~r ~oT '~~ ai~~ ~ ~ ~ - f{+=f{T qcqT ~

;r@ ~ I" ~lfrif arT~ o~T~ ffT"{ Cf)~ ~ij'ifT :qr~ff

it q,\ Cfl)~ ~qr ~T ;;~T I \1;:~ ~ifT ~tfr (fl~1

ifT~\ if~T ~TaT Cf)~r q;:~~ ~T ~ ~ TerT ~ \if~t

J;fT~ 9;f)"{ ~~ {D aT~ ~ - ij"~ qrGff;:G"[{T ~.

~rVT f{~~f'\lft ~ if ~~ qT~ CflT! ~~ft ij- !lllrq

ifT;: ftO~ ~ ~T if~ ¢ I

X .I\.

~~ f~;r ~Q ~T ~ e{'\ it lj~frr~T ~T lf~

tl1- ~if'~ tnr;nT ~T ~ftl ~~\iT \if~~~ ff ~lfT~T ~r(1

~T,{ f;(f~~T CflT :q~:q~rc i{~r tOT(1? :~ft\if If~~~

~Ft ~rrT ~T I «Jflf ~ Cf)~liT CflT q~:qPl CflT a{~T

\lT~T q~ ~~T ~1 , WT~r (1") ~«f~if ~~~ ij- ~T

itij'T ~q ~) ll~ ~T iff'l) \1ij'~ !IT;~T Cf;T ~~Cf~T

~T ~cCf ~) if~ ~ I \j~ ~if ~~T ~T cr~ fCfi"~T

"fq~" if ~ \;f~T ~«~T (lit Cfit) \lP~fT Cf)T~ ii~T

trl{~ qT ~~T I 7;JT~ oT ~1"{ ~~ ~q '\~T ~r Cf~

~T~fiJlfT ~ \1) «~T~ if 'i~1- 'il'QT ifTtfT ~T ;:r~1

\i~~ \lTq \IT CflTt ij+f~ "~T qr '{~r ~r I iJfT~

ij'a{ ~ «11~ ~~;r ~ ~r~ '1T ff) ~ ~)(JT r'
l ~c; ]



~~ Wli ~~ \;fTaT ~ - 9TTlf<i If\jf~~T , \jf~~(f ,

q-f~ft~fa, ij"lflf ~,.~ cq-fqt[f ~~ Cf)Tfff~ !ff~?:T

~T ~jtf) I \1";rij' \iff'f(f fercrna-T!·· ·lT~t ~~~T~;r

if; f~~ ~tr Cf)T ~;:ff\ifT~ Cf)~~ ·en~a- '~~ t~wrr'

q"{ ~~'llf q);;r fl;:cT ~Tff ~et)r ~r, ~"(T ~ r~ Cf;'r !
el~ aT wrlf~ ~;:~ Cf))f f~~91Cf ;:r ~T, QT ~~~ Cf)T

il'Ta: \3f~" \if~r ij"ril'Trt' ij- ~T \ilfr~r \lTl:T ~T~

var~~r~ Cfl"(tf qT~T SfCfTCf ~T ~~ ~r I ~if) ;rT~

aT ~T il'll tl \1T ij'):qT l:q~) ~"{ ~ qcifi" ~T"()

~ff~tf) Cf)) ij'T~T ~f'1lft q~aT ~T~ ~T &, q~ fq)"(
m:qT, 'i«CflT f;r;:G:qT CflT CflfT ~qT? ~~~ ~,~

qij"lJt=;rij' CflT ~ij' f~(ffff ij ~'f~ ~.~ ij- ~) =ifT"{

ifTf~lft 7Je f~~T, CflHf~ff ! ~~TlJT !! \jfrf~~ I!!

~\;fTiI' ~sr 'fT :a-rrif \11' ~Cfl ! fqCfT ~~t ij'~~

ce)~ ~~T ~T ~ q~t ij"~ ~~ qTCfl"( ~Gf ~ft

'lfTiI' iTTi CflT q)~ it WT~ff ~ ~or ~T I ~~T srr;:
Cfl) lf~ ~~Cfi~ ~q-;f q-~ ~T a-~tr ~T ~or CflTW efT
\iT \1"~Cf)T cr~~ ~afta- ~)ff (lfT QT ~Cfia- ) ~~~

~tr~ !!lfra- g~ ~:qT;rCf) !1lfTlf ~r~;l ~\gT fCfi
Gf~~ ~Cf) fll~r~T CflT ~f\ ~~ ~~r ~T \jf) ij"{f

Cf)T ~« Cll"cCflcTa-r ~~ if ~Cf' ef)ftf it ~~~ .~~~

~)Cf)~ q-~r sqr I ~~cr ~~ ~ ~lTrar~ ~Cl~ ~T ceti·

cCf)T ifta Cfl~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ CflT otTT'f ~lfTl1 ~r~ ~

~ctlT~Cfl cr)~~ ~~ ~~T - 'iT~~ iflfr ~~ "{~ ~) ?
\jij';f ~ft~ ij- ~ij"~trT Cf)l ~~T. 'S~(ifl~ q~ Cflj;r

~ ?' ~lfTl1 ~T~ ~ tr"{~ffr ij- Cf)~r f~r~T ~ ~~!'

\jtr;f f1:o~ ~~T-'f~~T\T Cf)T'f ~)ff ~ aiCf}~ ?_.-
'l~ crr~ aiCJ)~ q-rq- ~T ~ar~, ~~ff ~~T, crT iTr~~fT

~, 'AT~iJT !" fq)~ lllfTlf ~r~ cp) ~crfCf) ~lf~Cfl~

~ q~ ~tra- ~~ ~~~ SR'q-~ ~T~-~)2: ~ ~T~T

ij- qCfl~Cf»~ ~Cf)T lf~'f ~g~ ~qT ~T, fCf)"{ \j~T

cr~tO ~WT~T Cf)~~ ~)~T-"~) aiCf)~ 3;f~ ~ ~)

~ a~~ ~-~r~iJr ~T ~ ;rr !" ~lfTq ~T~

tr;r~ ~) ~if if~ ~ q-~ ~~ ~if~T'iT (fT ~~T

aTTOFi'r ~r '1r-trT ~)~- '~~) ~~ ~T ~T~it

q-~~ 'i~1 ~ -rr-efT f~~r~ ~T \jfT~ ~ - ~T

~Tq~ ~~ ~a- ~~a- ~-~~ Cf))~;; q~ ~~ ;r~1

~)~T I ij'~~T ~~;f q~c Cfl~ ql~"T (tf)~T
~l=iJr-q-rcrr :q~ a) 'f~T ~tJ:, I1rr~ efT q~T it!)
qifl qT~ ~~~ fq)~ f~1STr~T cpT ~)~ ~~T I ~

\j~ ClfT'f ~ ~ "(~T ~T, \f~~ ~.~ q-~ tJ:0Fi' ~Tq:)

~raT \ifT ,~T ~T, ~fcrtlf i!fi' 5ff(i ~Cfi ~lf! ll'rf
~~T-' tj1f d"T q-~T~ 'f ~~~?' 7jtrrf q~~

?:'~T'f ~ q~T ~)~ ~r - fq)~ f~19r~T CfiT
~)~ if~T \iT~T ~ft?: ~T~ tfiCfiT ar=t ~ fff~

f~(1rCf)~ ~tr~~TllT •aiCfi~ ~;r \if~~ Cf~·it I'

+f'~ ~~T ~~~r ~l=l1r-qcqT Cf)) ~T ~a r ~T I'

~ ij';l f~~ crr~ ~JfT~t ~T~ fq)"{ ~"{ra- ~ f:q~~T

Of)"{ ~)~T- q-cqT ~;r \iI'~~1 q~·it' \1"~ lf~ lfr~ ~T

;:r ~~T ~T fCfi q~ ~'f~ 'fT~r6f ~ ~1~ 9;f~r Cf))t

tflf~TaT ~T '1 g'AT ~r I ~~ .•. crr ~lTTa-T"( J;fif m

f~1gT~T Cf)) ~~C1r \;IT ~~T ~r I l1~ ~T ~~

~Cfi~aT ~~T if f~JfcT rr\jf~ ~r~ ~f ~;r ;rif~ Cf)T

~)~T cqr 'f~1 ~r I f:ff~T ~~ il'T~ \jij"~ ~T ~~T

I f~~T~T it qcqr ij~l ~)ff CflfT aittl~ - ~~) aT
~:qr"{r Cf1 trT q-~T ~ ?' ftf)~ crT 3;fCf'lT ~CfTc'{ ~~~

~ifT f~ij' Cf~ WT~T ;r~) V~lf)W if~T f~~ ~, ~;rCf)T

liTeT ~~TifT q-t{iT Cf)) q) ~;r ~T GIT ~~T ~T fGll

it~ '~)' Cf)~~ ij- ~~r f~lfT, q~ :qTCf) ~lfT, fq)~

~~ f~lffo \jij'$ ~ToT q~ fcrti1: q~ ~T~ t1:Cfi' ~~Cf)T

~ft :qqff it~ iTT~ q~ ~r~a- ~r:t ~ij'~ '~~' Gp~T 

f~ ~ ij'T~ if f~q" ~lfT, ~q'fT f~i1!fi q-~ W~T~

g~ I ~«CfiT 'qcqr Cf)T iTH,' itlT ~~Tq ijit \l) t=f~T

f~l[r ~T ~T~ qcq-r CflT ifTCf ~V ~ij' ~T qr~ 'Ar~

~if ~tTT \3'tr~ iff t?:tfi' q-P1T' ~ ... ~tn: efT ~;:~

~)~ ~iTT aT ~)q Cfl~T ~~ \1r fcq-~T~r 'f trliif

i~ ! crT ~lflif ~T~ ij- ~T~r - '~ij' .,T~ J I" t ~T

3iCfi"~ " :qT~ ;:ft~ 73'ff~~ ~r ~~ ~~r r .( ~T~



~T, WT~T ~r'1r ~~ q')~·tr')~ ;;fT ~~T ~T, ij"~~T

:qcCf~ ~~T~;r ~ ar~T~ ~;:~T~ ~~ 0f1~ \it'll');; ~

~~ ~oT f~lfT ~T - ~~ fa~~T ;;\if~ ij' ~€fT ~T

t:!:Cfi" cTtfiT trt=rrr ~T I 1=I'iT~Cf~ ~ij" crq)T enT qt=rrT ;:r~1

~T f~ij- ~~~ ~T \~T ~T, iij) if~ \jij- f({~TllT

~T - q~ f1:fi~ ~T if~ ~;:~ ~ ;r~T en~T ~Ta q-~c

cp"{ it~ ~;;\ifr;; Gfrfff gt:!: ~rr~ ~~T - 'Cfll'T q)~ ~~T

~) ~T~T q')~ ~~ ~~ if~· ?' q-) ~T~l - ~~ rr~T

:qr.Cf~ oTCf) Cf)"{ ~QT ~T ~~T, ~11 :q~) ~ ~TaT

~ I' .. it~r e:~T cr) cr~rff ~;:~)~ ~q~ :J;ft=T;f~ if
ilTa ~r ~T ;;rT"{ erGf ij- if ~iTTa-l~ ~~a-T \~T

fCfl !ITT~T ~T~T ~~« q-~~ CfiT qT ~9)~T f~qTCf1

\QT ~r, f~Cfm- iT ~o~ B- ~en"{ f"{CJw tl =at{ ~T~

CfCfl ~T I

~~ ~l~ q~ ~ ~r~ ~~T ~T~ ~~ fJf~~,

oTCfi ~ ~~~ ~~ crq; ~~T ~ I' ftfi~ ~;:~T~ ~Cf)
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~t=[ ifT(1T ~~qTC1

~11" ~O (q)T~'1~ fQ:t=~))

~T'1T ~ ~ij' ~~~T.ft' 'iTt{ f~lTT I ~ar cr~ ~~

q~ enT ~T ~T aT l1f-q-rq' CflT ij'TlTT ~~~ a;q-~

~ '10 iflfT I q~ ~q;r '1"T;;T-;;T;;) ~ qTij" ~)

~~a-T ~T I 'Cl"~ it tTGf ~Tq ~ff ~~rlf) ;;rl1«

~enT~~ ~ I ;; f'lT 91) lf~ 'iTl1 ~=T;~T .,. ~rrT,

~;:QT~ ~~Tf~aT ~ f'lcp~crTcn<: ~ij'cpt 'iTQ ~~TifT

"{~ f~lfT I

~~rlfT CfiT 'Cf"{ ij fopij"f SfcnT<: CflT Cfi"i{) if ~T,

q"{;:~ en: it fcpfff CflT"{~erw ~fc q~~ lfT ~ cp-~TS

:qqa ~if \jfr~ q"{ ~ij' 9;l.,TlfTtr QT l1t-~Tq cpT

~~fa Q) ;rT~ft I :qT~ ~tr,,{T QtrfCfa (1r~ Cfi~, q"{

9;fq~ l1t-~Tq ~ ij"Jlr~ ~)~ ~~T ~Ta"T I

~~TifT ~~ t ~ cr~ cpT g~ efT ~ij"epT fCTqT~

cp"{ f~lfT lflfT I fCiqTQ ~ Cf) ~;:q-;:~ qf~crT,,{ if
g-:l;fT I \jij"~ qfef ~ qTij" ~+:qf~ ~T~ \SflfT'l Cf;T opifT

'1 $I.lT I ~Ttr-ij"~"{ ~ ~Tfcra- ~~~ efep ~~rifT ~

;;rtt~ f~ii ;;rT~;:~~cfCJl olforef fcpif I q"{;:~ ~;;q:;T

+rc~ ~ q~:qTa:. ~~TifT q"{ Cf)T~ ifT~~ li:S"{T~

~rrl

qQ~ ~~1 ifT ~ SR'q~ qfa- Cf)) SfclJ'el ~q it
~;;rT ~~a- ~T~ !1T"{TGr rfta- §'Z rf Ql ~~T ~T I

if~ ~tr~ f~;; f~(lT\if~~ o~aTcr ~)~ ~iT I ~~

ffCf) cr~ ~T ~~fCf)lfT i;fT~ 'Z~ ~~~ ~1 ~t ~'i

~~1 ~T I ~a-"{ ~«~T q-fCf ij"~T ij";:qf~ mTif

ifT"{ ~'Z if \j~T~~ ~ifT ~T I qCftf"{ :l;fq~ qfef CflT

!IT~Tif ttTCf)"{ ~"{ ~TcT g-qT~ Cf)"{ ~~TrrT ~~Cf)T

fcr~)g Cf)"{efT ~T. q"{;:~ ~~~ ~~~ if ~~CflT qfcr

~~ lfT~T-lf~T\jf ~T :l;fT"{ fqcT~ Cf)"{aT I

'Zef) f~;; fT~r ~ f~rr ~ij"~ qfa- ~ ;;rclffcrcp

W"{Tif ttr ~, f\ifij'~ q~ ~T f~;; ef~ ~~T!IT ,,{~T

s;r)"{ ~;:a if ~~ ~)~ Cl)~ :q (1T rrliT I ~if ~~rif)

~ ttr~ ~~ ~T m-fi ;;~r "{~T, rr \jfiftrr, 'f «q-f+:a I

q~ ~«~ if \it ~~r Cfl,,{'fr tg~ Cf)'( ~T ~T"{ ~~~



~'lrft ~fCJ:JTT '1)) !ITrf~lTt ~'T~ f{!1ff~r"\T if ~T Cf)"\
~) ffqr ~T~ ~T~CJ)~ Cf)~r fen- itt 'lTij' ~;:r

~~fCf)J=1T ~ fij"CfTlf ~~ CfiT ~1~ ~ ~T ifQT ~ I

~~TiJT ~T ~cT :JA~~ 'l~~ if ~gff ~T

ff~ ~r I CfQ ~~.f +r\if~~T Cf)~~ q~r ~~T ~1 I

~'f;~ ;:r ~Totzo 'lr~ Cl)~ f~llT ~T~ ~T9)~T '1 fij"~

'IT;:r ~ Cf)T"{~ ~~it l~ If 0 rJ: 0 ~T Cf~T{ ~~ Cf}"{

~T I ~~CfJ ift ~~TiTT cpT lf~T f~i=CfT ~iJT

~~aT ~T f~ ~ ~q~ \ifT~ \;IT ~ij"Cf)T !1fT~T ~~ ~~,

aTf~ ~ ~T qq~ f;;r;:~flr ~ :q;:~ f~;r ~~~cfCf)

o~~rCl Cf)~ ~~. I ~ij"~ ~T~T - g;rif ~f~lfT it
~~ cpT lSTTa 'lCfCflT Cf)~ ~. ~ft I

~~ 3;f~~' ~ ~qo ~o ·qrB" Cf)~ ~1 ~T~ Cf~

Cf1Tr1:!"{ ~ f17~T cpT~~ it ~Cf:q~T"{ ~lf ifrrT I +rt
it ~~{D ~ cp~T - "~cr it :qT~CfT ~, ~+f ~iSf

;;r'l'1T !II T~T 91~CfT ~) ?

:J;fl:tU' ~ Ch~T-"~~1! +rt i=fQT! it ~~T
m-T~T rl~l Cf)~qT~rrT, fCf;~ lttft \jf~T ~T ~~T ~ ?

~T§T ~-:T it Cf)q ClCfl ~~~r(T ~~~T~ Cf)~CfT

~~iJT. ~~ aT ~ij- ~~ CflTli '11 if~l ~)aT I

ij")=;;ra-T ~ ~ \if~~1 ij- !lrr~r ~~qr ~ f:Jr~~ irfl rif·
f\jfl=~~I~T ~(if ~T \ifT~iTl I

~~~ CfTf'lij" Cfi TrJ~~ :q~T if~T ~1~ ~a~

~ ~CfiT lit it \jtf~ WT~T all Cf}~CfT ~T I ~~T;:rCf)

~r ~~~ CfiT a-f~lfff ~"{T~~) ;r~ ~)~ ~~~

~ 'It=fT l1t CfiT crr"{ ~\ifCf}~ ~~T~r I iff ~ q~t

q§=if Cf)~ ~~r aT Cf~ ~~T~ ij- c:P1 ~~r ~, ~To cpT
7dB"CfiT ~r~a ~ga {g"{T~ ~T rr~ ~T~ ~Cil ~ef ~r

'3 c;~T ~T~ I f\Jf~~ ~~TrrT ~~~T;r~ ~1"{ ~Ffc"(

~~T~ ~1~T I 'l~;:~ \if~ aCfi" cr~ ~,cti=r ~~

~~~ ~tr ~f"lTf ~ \iff ~r ~T I ~~Ti[r f:qc;~ f
~oT ..••• if~T······ ~~~ i=f~T! g;q ~~

~)~cp~ if~l \iff ij"Cflff !

:IJT~ ~Ta-· "\Tff \j~ tr~T~r ;r ~q~ 5fT\[f (<tTrf

f~lt I

~~ olff~ff ~'lU \ifTCf~ if ~~T Cfl) srrca
Cf)~'iT :qT~d"T ~, 'l~;:~ ~:~T ~ ~Tlr qifTlffij" ~r

\jij"(f)t f\if;:~rrT ~T ~ij' ~€t ~ I



;it~;:r Cf~r ~ ~ • •?
ij"T~~r ~ C1)~T

:J)T~ fCT If CfiT
~o~r Cf)~

~ {f f;;~~fl1(f q-f~Cfl fTT qrar ~.

\ifT ~~ ~~~r lfT~T (j"q Cf;~~ ~ ~T~ .•

~~r ~ ;;rl"{T~ q{

~TlfTm-

~~f~T ;;rT~

\;f"?" f~~1q ~rCfT~T CflT
'q~;; if
~r~Cf cpT iR"r~ W~CfT ~~r.
~afi=~ff,

~T:qaT ~ fCl) •••.••
~~
CflTrf ~T fG:Wf ~f~5f--a ~)rfT a

~T~ fCfi~

~;:ff~T ~ ~ 'CJ)~ ~;:tTCf)T~ it
~~ ~ ~lg '1rit CflT ff~fCf it
~Cf ti en) l1~~ij"Cfr ~ I
ff~T

CllT~ Cfl~l ~ ~T~"{

~q;:fT q:)~qT~m= ~;;nTT ~

SlJT~ it,
~Cf) ~T~ fq)~

!1~'q ~T,

ffT~(fr ~ f~

fflar tl"qr?: ~r~r"{ trT
31;TTCfiteTT
lf~.ff Cf)~r ~T~ iT~

J (~'3 '0<

5fct~~;;r~T CflT !ITtfcr it
~fcp~ ~'~~r~2: it
~~ ~~a-T ;r~r
fep
ff~fa ~Ta- ~rff

::ifrcr;; ~~ ~T"{ lf~l tT7.:
Cfut tg~ij Q:) \ifTaT ~ .•.•. ?

~~lJr :qT~r;;

~ll 0 ~ 0 5f~if qti)
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;
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=t(!J G1'i
~

~ft 0 ~ 0 f~t=~T ~Tt=fd' SR'ft=(f1f cr~

:q-rGf CftSl"f ~T~ itl CflT~~ ;ftrrT&1T CflT~:Jf ~~

ij' IT§:q") ~T I \irrT~T ~~~ 8"~ tf)~~T ~ CllT~\if

~ g;r~Tff it 5l~W fCfllfT, Cf\lT ~ifT ~ ~~ cTCllT

ifj~ ~qit ~if ij- ~Cfi" CflTi fijCf)T~ Cf;~ ~tfCf)T Cf~q)

~~T f~~T I Illf~ q,T if~ ~ CflTi" I "9;fT~

CflT;:i~![;:r t,I I '~Cf~' , ~ft;:rT~T g;rqijT ~~f~liT

;;rT~ f~!l~~T"{T ~ ifT=ff it ~i=~T~T ~~Cf\ifT~ Cfi~tiTT I

I;;Qr-t=f~l ~ij"T ;:r~l ~TqT I ~~ ~~~~ ~crij"~ q~

if 3lJCf!1lT ~T~~T", lfQ: CfiQ:cp\ i{T;:rr~) a-~r ij-

ene1T if 5f~W cp"{ if~ I ~ifr 3lJT\if iT~Cf 5fff;:;; ~T

Cfq"rfCll ifT;;T~T it ~«~ ~"{ 9;fT'fT_. +f'["{ cP~ f~~:rT

~T I CfQ JfT;:rT&lT CPT ~gCf :qT~CfT ~T I ~~~ ~~

~Cf)~T ~r~ ~Cll ~q)~ ~TfllCflr Efl ~q if CllT~~ ~

+t:q q"{ WfT ~ f I ~«~ iPlt=fT ij"f(SflTT 3lJT~

f"(lla~T~) CflT liT;:rT~T Sf; qTc1 it «fi=;rf~Cf ~T~

CfiT ~;qijT ~ ~T ~T I

~rr~ f~t=f +TT'1T~T CflT ~~T ~ \ift=;r-f~;:r q~

~ij"~ C{"{ \iTFfT ~T I Cf~ ~~~ ij- QT q~![Ff ~T

<:fill fCfl CfQ ~:;~T Cf"{~ \ifr;:r~ft ~T fCfl ~~~ q~T~

+rt-~pr fCflCfit ~~Tit fcr:qT"{T Et !R"T~liT ~ ~fCfl'f

fq(fT \iTT ~ tfiCf~T CllTif q"{ \;fTit if; ;rT~ IfTCfT \ifT

~ Cf)~Cll"{ +fr'fTa1T ~q:qPl ~~ ~ f;;Cf)~ q~ I

~T~-~Tq cpq"?"t it llTCf'i ~ ~~~~ +ft;;T~T CflT :qr~

it +rT~CflCfT ~r, Cf~ ff\1J Cf)({lfT ~ ~T~T"{ it :q~ft

~T ~~T ~T I l1T'lTa1T ij"¥Cll qT"{ ~~ ~~T qT CfllT

~Cf) Gf~ ~T fT~, fCfl~ft ~ ~ij- ~Cfl Cf"(q) 'lifl~T 5tfl~

Cf~ ~~)!IT ~) q~ l \if~ Jft;:rT~T Cf)T ~)w ~TlfT oT

~ij"~ 6Ff~~ cpT ~CflTrr if g;rqij ifTq GfiT tfTlfT,

~Tlf~ ~Cfl ~CfCf) ~~T ~r \ifT ~ij- ij"~r~T ~ 'Q:r

~T I ~~ ~Cfcp ~ ifa-rlfT f~ ~fT~ CfQ: ~G~«

~ij- ~CP a~q) t=f ~~~or a-T Cf~ ~~T Cf~tf) ij- ~T;r

qT~T Gf~ ~ f:q~ if~ ~TCfr I ~Tt=fT~T it ~r~ij"

f~~Ta- ~~, TfCfl ij- q~ 'iff~ iiflT ~~T\1TCf tftlfr I



~~ 'Cf"{ ~T~ ~ fr:1~ \j~T g{ f~ ~~~ a1(!T QT
73"~~ ll·~ ~ (Tifi ~~. ~~T ~l~ f;;~~T 3;fT~ CfQ:

....., - '>

~~(Sf~r lT~ I ~CfCfl ~lf~ ~Ql ~T rr ~1T G) cr~

tOm- q<: fif~ lT~ ~)ar I

'I ~~~T it :q~T" Cfl~ q;~ ~::r~ lifr~~ 9)T a-~q:;

~rpr I "~f'1((' CXT~ ~ +ftrrTerT;; ~;PT~T J '·~~ir

QT~(f ij ~Tq Q.T ll;~ ~~ 'Ci~ act) ~T? ~r~ d"T
~rCfCf)T ~gCf ~r~r\T ~~') I" ,. ~f QT CllTT ~~l"

~~ Cfl~ ~~li" +rT~r~ft Cf)) ~QT~T ~(fr g:1J."f GTr~<:

~ ~llT I €~ij"T ]r~~~ c:p) q(fT ~(iT en~ ~ ~)rrT

~~ 91T a-~tO ~;;rFfT ~) if~ I ~T~ff if t1t ;:rTalf ~

@Tif)~ft al~a- ~~ Cfi~T l' Cl~r it ~P1Cfir '1"T11

\jfTrr ~ep(fT ~ ?' 1 ~~ ijT~~ Cfl~a- ~ ~T~ ~Tqc{))

'1~~T ;:rp:r +ft'iTe1T ~ I lt~rq f~~~ij" Cfl<:a- QTrr"
+fT'iT~1T ~ ~ij"~ T 5f~ '+fT Cf> ~ fG:lTT I 'l~l ~~ft

aT it !1TQ:<: ~ f6;:~ CflT~\if ~ ~r ~ ~ 0 if q~ <:~T

~ I '~)Q. ~ ~r ~ij"T Cf)Tf~\if it q~ ~~T ~ I

~f~~ if~ Cflrf~~ if :tfTr:ri)) Cf)~r 'lQ:l ~{SfT 1

t:TT~TaTT ~ qT!1~~ ij- ~~T i ~T 'liTi' It q-~~

~B"r w~~ ~ fCfa-;::;r CflT~ ~ If qq; ~QT ~T, ~ij" fG:'f

q~~ ~r l{~ f~;:~ Cf)T~\if if ~Tf(9~T f~lfT ~ I

~ ~Tar ~ ~(f~ ~)~ ~ f€f) qaT ~ft c:r ~lfr. iCfij"T
l1T~Teft ~ q<: ~ ~Tif;r Cfl~ Cfi"T ~Cfi =gCflT ~T!

;:fT"{\ir ~ ~Cf~r ct1T fGf~ ~CP<: ~fTrrT~T Cf)"+ ~ Qr~T

~ fi~ ;:fT~ ~aT~T :t;rT"{ 'Ci~ ~ ~~crT~ cpr \SfcJg~ TtiT

~;~~ ~ Cf))~ ~TqT~ ;:r ~T~ q"{ ~~crT~r g~~r

aT qaT :q~T q S ~~T g~T ~T I ;:ft"{\if ~ ij"~T~T

~~~ +fTijTeTr ~) Cf)if~ ;r q~T :qT\qT~ q~ f~~T

f~[fT ~1~ CfQ: 'Cf~ cpT ~T~) cpT \ifTlTOfT ~~ ~ifT I

f~«B" ~TtO qaT :q~a-T ~T "ifT;:rTe1T ~Cf) if~Tif

ift-~rq Cf1T ~;:~~ cr frnferff ~~CfiT ~" cpi{~ it ~~

~TeT ~ ~)cT :qf'if ~ij" ~~ ij- ~{gr g-{ ~ft f\lf~e

t:fTrri&1T ~ Cfi~T sr""l=ff ~);r CflT ~~ep f+r~aT ~T I

~T<fT~ft ;:r Cf) ~T ~~ ~rq ~~ft aop @~ ~ i ifraT~r

lf~T ~r«-q~r~ if if~ ~T~T ~~r ~T ~Tr.Pf't I

'l'l~ff lft~T~:ft ~'it !fft~· QI 'C:f\ q§~'lT ~" i:f~T

~~ ~Cf; Cf)q :qPl f'l~T~ 6f}T \1T ~Cf) '1QT I

+=rTfi"ralT ~p:r qT~ ~P111 tf,"~ ~~T ~T I ~T~\if' it
~l=QT~T ~Qtfrrr fJf;:~iTr ~~ 'i~T ~~. fTr I Q:ffT

Cf)Q=fi~ ~~ ~fij";:~r rr Cf)~) ! ~:;~T t:ft'f. if :q~(jT

~ ~!f~~ ~ il"{T lf~T 5TrqrrT ~ ~i1 ~~~ a \if~~

6r~ ~) ::iTT9;fT I ;r ~Tf~\if it ~;:~lt 9;fT;:r CflT

~;:d:JfT~ ep~·ifT I lTQ Cfi Q Cf;"~ Cf~ ~'3fT B" ~T~<:

frrCf)~ if(:fT I lfT;;T~fr ~ ~q~ +rrar-fqffT Cf)) ~T~

q"{ ~,;pr1r ~'4-~rrT ;pr ~T~ ~aT[fr f:p- f~B" !:FfiT\

~Cfi ~~~ ~ ~~ ~Cfi" ~~T ~icrrr B- lSf:qr f (YflfT I

~rra ~T ifT,! ~ ifft~ liT ~Tq ~!lCf:Z Cf'r l~r~ Cf)\~

(fit f\ifij"~ ~~r ~Tq)a Cf)) cT~ f~UT ~T I qT;rT~T

rrT"tiJf if :J;rq-~Tq'i +fQ\\B" T\~ B"iTT I q~ fG:~ it
Cfi~-Cfi~ ~r~ ~~ lfT~ cp~aT ~~fr I Cf~ \if~~ ~

iJf~~ .:ft~\if ~ fq~.,T :q'TQf1r ~r ~a~ ;:ft~\if Cfl1'

qr'ire=rr ~ f~;;T fq~ ~~rr ~r I CiflT~\if CfiT ij"Gf

(1~fCfl~T if ~fr +Tr'lT&1r en) ~\a- if~~ ;;rr~T ~"r I

~Cfl Qq:a- GfT~ oTCfl >rli"T~ ifr~Ta1T cprf~~ q§':qr

a-r ~~ ~~Cf)T ~~ ij"T ij"~f~liT ~ ~{f~lfT :l;fT~

~ij"~T (SftliT~t ~ fqtl~ ~ \ifr'l~ (14-!'t I ~~~T ~ft\

~~ ~"(T q~ ijT{\jf llT ~)~dT it qtq: ~TCf) "{QT ~T I

~~ QT 1=JT~T~T J;11~ ;:ft~\if CfiT 'l\1f~ ~Pl~ ij

fl1~T aT ~q~ ~'~"1~ Cf) g)?" ~q; ~~=t ~ \ilT f+r~1

~;g q~ ~~ f;rs;r) Cl1T ~{)l1T ~ ~~ ~5'ir fCfTlTTfCfcn

~T qT I ~~ ~ ;prf~f~ if ~r~T~i ~~ ~~~ u Cf;~

91~ Gfr~ f~"fa- I ~~~~r ~rqij" ij ft=f~rrT ~rr~

~rf~~T Cf,~T q~FG: ;; qr (gT~Cf)~ ~~f~l1T CfiT \if) .,T~~

q~ \lfTrr ~~r ~l I lT~ aT ;rT"T~T cnT ~r ~~~(f

~TCf,q~ ~r f~~~ .,T~~ Gf;T ~P~l~B" ~q;:rr :r;rT~

~srf~ f~lfT I ~~ ~)ij ~;:~ ~T~-~T~ ~~ cr;~ ~JT

Cf;~a I ~;:rB q~~Tlc:r ~let)~ ~'1" ~'t.,'l ~ ~T\ifT"T ~~

~rfJi1 'CnfcllT it \ifT~ cpT ~iT~Tq ~'lT f~lrr I Slci:rcn

f;;;:r ~ft~~ ~q'iT '~~Olit er;rf~\jf ~T~r ~i"( ~~



~Jflf ~T~ ~T ~ q-~Tf~~T if ~T~ I \if~f ~"(-~~

GOP ~~T· ~"(T 'CfT~ If f~q-~T ~~T~ qQTf~~T

~ f~CfT ~~ 'i~~ 'lQT 'JTCfT I ~ij"T

Sfa-Ta ~Tar ~~ ~~f:, ~ tr~ ~~~~ ~qT.,

5f~JfT -~--ftlGf)T f; +r~~ fl1~~ ~ f~~ ~T ~'1TlfT ~T I

~Tijl er~cl-er~cT ~~ ~T(fT if ~T~ ~Q~ I ~Jf it
~ij" ~~ oCll" 9;fTit" ~q; ~~ ~ fCf) ~~~ ~T \if~ ~Cfl

~ij'~ cpT ~q~r «~ ~ ~ffq ~T =qTQ:a- ~ I

~J;fr 'ilT ~l) f({'i ~~T I Jf1'lT~r qT~~ it 9;TFf)~

~111.:f U ~ef QT ~qrrr :t1rcr:~lf 'ir~ tcGf tSff ~oT ~1~

;fT"(\i1" ~~cpT t~T+{T ~~ ~6T I q:qT'i;P Cf)TtfiT

~~li ~Tc{ ~Cf) f~'1 Cf)~ T if ~ftc q~ aT3-~3

JlT'iTa:fr opT (1f~~cr {?J~T~ ~T if~ I qT ~Tc ij- rjT~

flT~ Cf)"( ~~T!IT QT if~, ~T~T Cf)"e1" T it ~~~~ +r=tf
;y{ I QT~ ~T~ q-, ~Ffe~ ij- ~qTt f~~CfTCfl~

\jij"i)T ~~ ~~f~lft ~~ 'Cf~ ~)~ ~T~ I ~ij"~

SlTt%~7;T ~ ~~T Cf)~~~ +rT'iT&1T ~ ~ij"(T~ g~

~TCfT fqaT Cf)T f~~T~r f~lfT fep ip:ff if 'JCf~~ ~T

~T GfTCfT ~ ~fCf)'i i{T~T~T cpT crT lfQ f!IT;PTtT~

~r"{-~T~ ~T~ ~ilT I ~it ~~ ~CJl QT tT~ r ~1~

~CP f~., ~ij"~ ~ft~5f Cf)T ~ft W~ ijfTf~~ cp"{ f~lfr I

lfQ ~.,;p~ ;ft"{\if ~T 'CT;r"(T~T I ~q~T WCfl ~~

if)~~ ~ f~~ ~ ~TijT :J1q~ ~rqcp) qfcr-qfc'ir
'CfTf~ Cf)~~ qr~ ~T qfq~ ~Cf) Q~qaT~ it
~TCfc~T q~TaTT if)~T;:r ~T q§~ I IIQ ~~~~ fep
~rrrr~T ~~ f~'1T if ~~ ~~~ CfiT iff iFr~ Cfl~T

~ ~fT~\if ~ QT![ ~¥ if~ I ~rt~Te1T ~ 'Cfij"~T~c

f~qT;P"{ ~~ ~rQ~ ~~Ta- g~ Cf)~r - "~~T~)

'iQT .,T~\if, l1~T aT ~1ir~ C~T~ Cfi1" q~f~T CflT

ij"ltlf ~ ~1"{ C1+r ~llf ~ ~~T ~~ ~T I :ij"~ ~lf

fCfl~r ;; fep-tiT ~~~ ~~ ~~T~Cf ~ if~;f CFT ~ra

~T:q'1T :qTf~n: I '~r{~ t-T ~qijT ~~Cf)' ~cT~ Cf1T

~T"{ l1TrfTelr cn=t ~(f~ 'Cf"( ~ B"p:r~ ~T~Cf1"{ f~;;T
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THE ANNUAL SPORTS

~

Miss Usha Abbott, Best Athlete amongst
Girls on the Victory Stand

<=
Gian Chand, Best Athlete amongst Boys,
in action.



THE ANNUAL
SPORTS

Principal Labh Singh declaring the Annual Atheletic Meet open

The Chief Scorer at work
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g~~ f~lfrCFff ~. ~~frr ~ fCf~Tij' q ~ChTcr~

~r{ I f~ l:ft ff ffTUR fij'tfi cff~~ ~ ~Tfer if



!ITr~') ~~t ~~r I ~ft~ \iffa' it !IfT~T (f)~~

;;p.!qfco;; ~T f'1~) 'Z.... ~'1ttl=t ~(!J'r{~ 1fTugfrr

qf~m tT~~ ~.... \irfcr iI'~~ s:~ Cf1il' f'1~ ifllfT I

~~~ if d GfTfa- 5f~T \if) ~~ ~rcr ~f~"{).,

~) I ~~T "{Plr~~ ~T f~ ~if~ q-~ ~ft Cf

~.ft ~TiJ~;:sr ~ft~~r:ij' ~T ~or i~ ~a-r ~.... \3"rf

CfCfer g;; \1fTfa- a- f~~~~ f~ c;~T~ '1 fs.,) I

\;fT:ij' \ifT~ \;fTcft ~~'1 cr~~) fGflf) dr~ arstr ~;;

~t rr~ ~~r~ if f9:~· f~ ~"{T~' q-~T fq~· ~1~

CT ~~T~~ Gf~t~~ I ij~;;PT~ ~:J;fT~a i[
tSl"cll Cf)~~ ~r~ ~T~ cn~ll ~D."T ~ Tf~f'i ~

~3~ ~~) f~W s:)~ ~~f~ll) ~T Cfi' I ~;:~f'1

Gt Cf)~ ~iJT\jf ~tTr~f'1\jfT qr~~er q-~ ~ ~r~

~P:rT~ ~ar~on q~T fqlfT \ifl~ a- ~T ~~ .,rrr;p,

tf,"ijT\, GfTf~lifCfl tZ ~(f'1lf +r~r ~4J Cf~"{~ f\if'l

\ifTfa sr~T ticl1 tit~~ a- 'Cf~){ qr)"{ fs.,) I

g;;f'1 ~ fij"€!:fr lJ;a-rf~Cf) tr~~ +rfuR ~~r~\

iArf~f~ tZ cn){ f~ 3).:q lfT rrr:q \.Urfer CfT~) if>);:~ I

'A~t~ 'lT~d ~ ~fcrcrT'1 if fq- \ifTfa- ~~r ~

~~Tq ~ flicTlfT fCflf) ~T~ I Cff~~t ~fts: ~ €.

~~rstr if 'Cl~T~ tr+fT\if ~&T~cp \ifT~· cr ~T\jfT \T~

~)~ \TlT, ~GfTJfT fCf~epT.,;:~ cr~~~ f~lfT f~

\jfrfa- 5T~T ~ ~cJf Cfl~(!J (1r~ ~T~ ij"c~ cti~t:r

~lfT I

~ 0 ~crT;ft~ ~ ~~~ ~t CfoT ~ij"t~ ~!lT \if)

1f~T;:r ~crT ~tc+rr iTtcft~ \ifrfa- sr~T ~ ~~TCf

i[ f~C:T~~ ~T~ ~clfT~~ epqr I 1'1 ~i! \ilfa
qr~f'i it 9J~.f., i§r t~f"{~'1' \if) '1TC1"T fs:;:r)
'31'f~\jfT q~~~ ifT~ ~ ~ITcrr;:r Jff tlfT~) I

~r\i~r~ ~t qT~ fiT ~r"{a- ij'~CJ)r~ s:rr arrfa
! .a''1 ~ 'efCT~~ ~T~ ~Rf~ ~~~ Cf)~1f ~lit

qTf~f'f I ij"\onT\ flfc: :urfer qT~f'f ~T~

;:r1Cf)f~~f~ if enTer (quota) ~~T :trr~ I aT~ ~

ij'~Cf)r~ f~Cf) Minority Commission oT~1 ~r~

~f~i[ :qliT fCflTT ~T~ a ~~f;; erif)~r~f., st~

~l:fr~ f~~ I

q-~ ~;:~frr ~f'f1;;r [Tf~~~f;; 1ft ~\ q~

iff Cf ;; ~![T f~;:~ cr~ if ~~ ~TfCf~· ~Tf~f'1

q, fglff., 'Cfij-ft=f if ~f~ ~ft~· (If' ~~qT;:rfrr if
WT~T ~. wrr, f~~~T.,fif if ~~)f~if; ~ sft~~iG,

';-f'1W~ it !1~err;:ir( ~ f~if+rCi~ crij-~~ I

I:;r 1ft ij"Ttfi ~TfQ~ ~T~ a- ij"~Cf)T~

t! ~TuR \ifTfa' ~g-;; ~ ~ct:r CJ)~~

~r~ 'CR!JT Cfi)fww Cf)=t \f~lfT irrf~fij' q~

~~T sr~T, ~~) q~~T ~Tf~ ~rrT~ ~T ~~)

fqlf) ~ I tr~ ~~Cf1~~ ~ ~r~~frr ~TfarCfl ~T~

iT~ ~Tfa WTf~~( (In ter-caste marriages)

f~~f;:r f~'cl: I

"'~T frrlfT'1T ~Tlfr, ~T~ ~~t ~Tfff,

~a-T~·, ~CfT~ ~, Cf)'fT s:rCf"{ s:rfcr,
~f~'T ~rfij \WTf(f ? ~ ~TlfT, ~ ~f~lir I

qTilT i"illvrT
Iflo~. (qT~) f~ql ~T~



~f~~O 'f ~f~f~~o ~f~~o ~~ strf~~' !
erfs:~' ·qfs:~o ~Tf"{~'U-~rf"{~~ ~~ iff~~,

qT~ ~. f~~~ \iff ~;T ~ Cfr;per "{~f~~~

~f~~~ I ftr,i f~~ ~~) f~ij"~ ij"f cp)~

f~ \j;~f., ~ ~f~~ f~~-f~ifr~ lft Cll~T Cfi);;~)

~~ I ferwT~ ~t if~~ f~ \j~) s:1~ cp);; fcrf~f"{lT)

~T~ ~f~ S:T~ g-;; q~f"{~ ~tf; \j;:~f~

~f~~f~ \1fT ~f~T~ Cf)lfT g-qT I

\j;:~f~ ~!IT;:r~ftf~ ~T~ 0 0 .0 ••• ferwT~ q=f~~f

~T\j ~t ~f~~ erfG fer~T ~~T I \jff f~cp~ ~:q

~ ~~ ~of g~ I fGfWT~ tif~~ \iffcr;; if iff~ sf
~~q-lf ~~(~ ~ f~oT g~ I ~ fq;:i! Cf g;;~

~f~\ifT ~'lT~ f~ cpT., ~f~lTT I ' '~fiftr ~~T~~

~~-'ij~ •• o • I' ~t ~~ ~ \j;:~f., ~f~~f'i if fij"tfi
I , ~flf~ ~T ~fl1lT' , ;:r~"{ ~Tlf)"I ' I~fqlf' ,
f~ ~~T ~) ~~~ ~ f~qT~ ~~ I ferwT~ ~;:Q:f~

ifT~~rl:: Cf)Tf~~f;;T ~fCff~~f~ it tlf~\ifT Cf~f.ff~

fs:u~ \iff Cf)')wfw ~"{~ ~!f.T Cf~ qf;~"{t ~f~~,

qct ij"~ f~~fij' I ~ ~CTT ij"Tg ~~T ~f~lT)

~ ~f;:~ fePlT q~ 9:T~~ if:q~ ff g-'l f[oT ff Rq

crofT ~~f ~ I

\3";:QT~ ~r~ ~t qT~ fcrWT~ ~~ \jf'D"~ ff
9;f;:~f., ~f~~f;:r ~ ![T~~l~T g-9;fT q~ ij"q:)~ 'f ~T

~f~lfT I ~~ ~~f~. \j~;:~-fq~;:~ \j;:~f~

~f€T~f., ~ ~T=t if ~ ij"):qT~) ~) \ifTq-° \j~ g-;;~t

~t:!JlT~g} ;; ~~f~ I q~ ~r~frr ~f~~Of., \iff
lfTff,fCflfl~T~ ~ ~t~ if fcr![T~ ~~ fGT ;; ~T~f
~ff1J:f) I afCf}~ ~f~"{;:~~ erCf~ ~t f~ g;:r~T

lfT~T1la- ff Cf)T~ if6"~ ~ q~ 3fT ij"f';fllT 1 ~l=qT~

\lff \if)f(f ~orr f~ fcrwr <1 ~ f~~ if g~;:~T ~~T I

f~ctl ~r~ r~QTr~ wrlT ~ crfCfCf ~q~

ffifiia) I ~~i~ ~q;:~ CflTg)T ij"I{T frrCfl~T

fcr~T I f~~ if ~;:~f'l iff€f~f., \iff lfTf~

CfiTlflf ~f« it fG~ro!1 Cftwr., ~T CT ~ CfT"{frr

g'1iJ WT~f Cf)~~ ~T~ ST~T If\if~~ ~ Cfi~T

q~ fcrwT~ T~ q- f~\jf'T ~'i ff CfCYCfl) g~) I

~orT aT~ ~~ crT~frr ~ eT~T~) fq~ ~Tlf) I q~

9;fif~ qf~3fT lfl ~ ~ifT trrf~ fqlffij" ~f~

~:qr~Tq a' fGfwr~ ~ Cff~~T q~ft=~ \ift Cf)T~ far
~Cft~ croT if:q~ \ifT ~r~r~T [~ ~ ~T ~ q~

fer!lTT~ \itT lf~i"{T~ ~ cpT;; ij"~~T trerf·1
~~) ij"4J ij"T:qT~-~T:q1~ fq!ITT~ ~f~~ ~

~qT~ if cror" fqtrT a ~f~ij"f cCf~~ ~T fcr~fij" I

"Sorry' I f§(;:~T ~ crTer ~t f~CfiaT I fcrWT~

f~_oT a ~., ~)Cf)"{Tq ~ ~~ \iff ~~ g-rr~ GCfCll~

~t fCfi~T fqlff t;fTf~f'1 I ~~ ~fo ~~T ~.~~ \iff
Cf)T!ITfw q-~ ~~ I ~f« sf(i)~~ f~lf) I ~~ ~~{!J

~T~ ~f~q) ~ ~);P~T~ ~ ~.~., ~rij" Cfit ~f~-

~f'l ff "qf~ fCflfftr I fCf![f~ ~~T'1 ~r fqlfT I

~~ ~~ ~ ~f@~':1 ~':I fGff'1 ~ R ~1l CfT~ .,
fcr«f=t ~ff1lf) g~) ! ~~ qf~f\;f~f'l ~f~~f.,

a- fcr~crT~ ~ ., fCflTT f~~ I ~~WTif if ~~\;fr ~~

:qq~ erT~T g-;;r) a f~~ 9;ffcrT\TI~ 9~tiT ~rf~\ifT

fcrlfT I

, I ~;:cTf~ ij"r !IT~T~er ~) Cf)"{T W~+r ;; ~)

:ij~~ I"

fer!ITf~ ~r~f;:r \if) fa- far'lT ~f~~oft=f ~

f~oT I ~T~) fcrcy~) ~£[f~ I GfTa lfT ~~- ~

f~ ;; f;:rCfl1fij" I ~ij" ~GT :qq~Tfij"~ GfT
~~ qCf)~ ;:CTf'f ~ ~~~ if ci·~~ g-'l ~TCf)~T~

~ f~~~T ~f~\ifT fcrlf) I tr"{f., crfc CfTqfT ~T~~

\iff ~~ f~f€ff"{lf~ fqlfT g~T I

;:rT~1i If;:\iff~T

~lf 0 ~ 0 ~Tf~"{T ~T~
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11~~ ;:r fll~ft f~tfi ~1J~ li' ~r~f'f ~T q)T lfTtfi

~I

~~TijT ~ ;:r i=iTCfl~T~ ~) qTqr~~) ~) ~" ~

Cf"{T f~g;T~![' ~l ~fij" 'iTfCfl'ft ~ ~ fq(1"T I f\ifa

q:3=) aa- '1-'1 \if) GfCft~ I f~Cf) ~T~ ~~TaT

~ ij'Tf~~T:q f~~Tq :q~fij':

f~~T :- ~{T(fT, i· 5TT{~c ~lCfl~T ~) ;:r ~T

Cfl<:T ?

ij'~TCfT :- f~~T, (f)~ VsT~ ;:rT~ Cf ~T~~e ij-

~)fCf)f~~fif \if) ~T ~) ~r~ f~~ I ~ iTt, iTt, ff

~~a-~T~ l1T~a~ \ifT a-T~ ~Tf~lft I

f~~T :- ~\ia, ~qrff, ~\ia I ~. ~~ij ~T ~

~ :qqT ? ~T ~~T ~\ia ~T~ \if) ~f~\jfT lil=lfr

~~T~ f~~T q{ df~r.fi? ~f~~) ~T~ ~'f

If fq~) cTfCf;~' fafCfl~ .•.••.......

~~T(fT :- f~~T f~ij' Cf)f~ I +rt CfUrCfi' 'l~T

q ~ft ~qT I ~t, nt, qr!I~ ~r cf·~ ftf I
-~

f~~l :- CfT~ - \lT~ - qT~, ~T~T !IT~~ ~

~fa~) \if)~! q~ U~T(fT, qf~~ 'CT~ ~T CfsT

aT~ fsr 0' ~. 9;fT~T I Cf<{T R'~ ~~ ~T~ ~ ~T~

~ ~ifl;;r Cf)lf~ f~ Cf ~T f~lJ)? llT fGf

a (fT qt~~ fij'g;~ ~Tlf~ ij'Cf)s~l ~Tf~lfT

llT \if) 5fT~~c ~1Cf)~r Cfi'lTT ~t ~T ifT ~r'l~T'1T

;:r ~Tf~lJT ?

~"{T(fT alfT~ W;p~ «T 5fr~~c

ryTcp~rq ~T~ 1101' ~T I «~r(JT f~<:1r~ «f
.{nterview f~lJ~ Cfor' ~r I Interview f~~

~3. 24, ij"T~f'f \ilT ;;T\if~T~ ~f'1~ Cf3- ~T it
g~ \;fT ~.~ fS:ij"T ~ftf ;;Tf~~T f~o: ~r I ~~T(fT

<:)~ ~T~T~ Cfor' ~T t! ~f'f~ ~r~fff- ~ ij'~')aT
.:)

«T ~~T-fl1~T cror' ~T I ~ q)~ fqCf~~ ~. fq~f'1Cfl

'-9

a- f~ ~'~T g~T I ~f'l~ ~TdT ~T !1TT~'):q Gf)

ifT~~) Cf)~ ~) I :qTf~~ff-~Tf~~a- ~rftaT it ~f;:r~

CflfT:! q~~T{:q ij qOTf'1 ~T f\ifaT crTqij' ~;q~
~

:!~~~ ~T~ I

f~~ (fTij' \ifsf~ ~;ft~ eTftfi~· crir~~ ~.... '1

li' fcrfcp~T ~f~~) ~) a g~ f~ 0) Cf f~~ tfiCflT~

ifTs:ri;f li' f~~ ~T~a ~ft ~)ijT ~~ f~~~ ~T cpc"t

~ ~;:r CfCfd' 9;TT~a- i[ ~Tc f~ ;:r tr{ I ~ CfCfCf ~T

qT~ CfTCflT Cf}~~ ~~T q~ ~~T tfiCflTlJ ~ 'l~r ~T

~) I ~'1T~ ~i)f~lf) ~) if lIT f~ ~~) Cf)~ ~~

~lfr? lfTit fen qT~C:-l1T~ I far~~ Cf~~~

fCfCfi~~ it t:f~.,a ~T ~ tfiT~~) '1 ~~Tif~ ~T~

q-~ -fQ:;:r Cf)1f Cf)~~ ~t q:)T~~) ~T q)T~?';) SR'T~ I

~ijT~ ~ ~TcifT Cf ~. q liforl:J) q<: f~;:r SR'Tc+rT ~

~~TCfi qT~~ IfT~DJ !1J~ ctll:TT I ~T~ a ~T~

llT~Tl1T~ ~T fqlf) I fQcp ~t;f)"" g'1 q~ fij"t:fif~~

\if) qT~e i{Tf~lT) I ~~) J:lTUg ~;;T~ ~ qf~~

~~. a- qoT fqJ:.f) ~" ~fJT~ ~ qf~\if) ~T~T oTf~lfTf I

~T~ a ~.,T~ CflTt;f)T 5:r~fij iSTT ~~ ;:r ~=tf~ ~!I)

0:" q~T-q.~T d ~~ftT ~!IlfT ~folfT ~i{l:!J (1"![r I

g;:r qTij' ~~TcrT ~" ~f'1~ ~~ eqr crorf;r 'iT I

f~a- f~~ ij"~TCfT ~,. ~f'l~ \ifT :q~l q- ~T I ~fo

f~cn S:T~ ~"{TCfT qf;r~ ~ ~r.rr :
~~')aT :- ;;r;: I

:qf'i~ : - \;fT. 1fT ij'lf~T ~T a~· ~~~ ~t

~~ =tfi3fDJ =tfr~T ~T q~ :q~ ;:r~T «'E4T, ~T ![T(Y~

\Tl~ ?

~~')CfT : ;r;r'r, «:qTf f~Cf) ~TCf)~T~ ~T~

:qcr~ a ![J{ ~T ~T~~ ~T~ q~. q~ ~t +rijJ~~

~rf~lJT I ~ ~, ~tTt :JfT allT~ ~~T if~;:rTlfT

~T ~ nT ~r~, ~) +rT :qrf~?lr ~r a ~~f, q~T



~T~ WT({T Cfi~' I

'A'lT~ : - WT~T w~~r ifT~c .
~~T l.!~\jfT ifT~c fGf a- ;r ~r if~T., I ift f~Cfl

SR'f{T~ i"TClG~ ~T ~~! ~Tij'T WT~T, l.!f~\ifT ifr~c
Cf}1~ ifl~~l~T? tIT ;rrtf1:r~T~ If ~Cfi) aT«t
~f~W~ crf~ \ifT ~t ifTq}T :qrf~lfr ~) {f ~1\1

y.. 0 0 ~t:lfr qg ~-g:' ~~ 4J~r~ ~f~ I

ij'"{TClT ~)"{ ij'T "{)~ sq-T I ~'iT~ ~ 00

qClfT ~~) ~~T a:of ~) I ~r~TcrT q-(lT fq)?;T
Cf}~ trf~~ ~~ qg~ ~T I f~~ Cf}fq~ if
q-O(T ~fqf"{c: trT3f ~T ~~. ti~f~ ifr~ ;f~ Cf1lf~~ If
it~~~ ~or g{ I \if~f~ '(o-'t'J.. fJf;:C: q) -=fOTf'l
~r a- R~ ~'l iIlfif~~ it ~qT ~~ a:of ~T Cf

~~T(fT ~ fs:~ ~T I

ifTar (+rT~) «- '{T-ar ! q~ «"{T<iT <i Cf)P~f)T

qCfCf fCf~T~lf) ~T qf~~T ifr~ i[ ~~ ~Cf)f g~ ,
'fraT ~~rn ~T fCfi~r ~ ~T I \ifsf~ ~T!lT if :J;T~

~T (f R~ f~'i ~T~~ ~f +rT~ q~~ Cfl~ ~T I \iff~

f~({~ft~ If tf({fij" gT~ ~~'iT+r ~T ~TqerTff Cf1<lT I

ffT<ir ~ f~~ ~ ~f~~r :q)l q~ ~T ~T R:JJ ~qT

cPT"{~ (iT~~ ~f~ Cf)~ ~T I ~Tf~~ -~ Rt;f far
\lITq-T'i ctfc: ~~ ~T I ifTa-T \ifT ;:f~T ~T~

~'l:, tfra-T \iff ~Tf~~1 5:T'i , ~~1 qoT ~1 I ~T;Zq

\if) 'Cf)~ Police Inspector~) I ~'1T~

qf~\ifT ~~ Cf~ 9;f~ ~) q"{ qT~ qlf"{'l

~ :qq~ ~f\if~ ~T't~ a:fc ifT~ I ~T'rq ~T

address '1~ Cf1~ f~fcCf)T-f~fcGf)f qp~·~ q3f~

'iT I

CfClC! ~'-i~~) fqlf) I ~ 0- ~ ~ ~T~ ~r fcr~T ~.,

fCf:q If ~'lT~ 7( ~ ij"T~f'l ~) \ifqT~ ~r fCflf) I

~~q;r ~ ~~~q f:q~=t ~ \ifGfr;;r~ \if) ~q'

fiff~~) I ~"T~ ~ ~T~T9A wrT~ i[ :q~) :-

Partner ~'1T{1, +rt =tfrfQlfT 'iT ~?:' Police

Inspector ~ aT~ ~T !lTr~T Cf7f~ ~~. ~f~~T

fWfCf)~~T fGf !lTT'l~T~ ifT~ I ~)Cf)~T a-Ta- trT~~T

l1)~~ ~r ~'~T I ~~.~;; B"t !ITT~T ~~1 (f

Police Inspector ~~t ~ Gf)~f~ fir 'i qcp~T~'~)

~TCllT~ ff g;; \if) ~ToT ~r. q"T~~-l1T~ ~T cf'~) I

~rft~ ., :qT~T~ fGf Partner \if) ~lfr 1101" q-) I

Partner ~T~l qr~) Police Inspector ~

aT~ \ifT CfT=tf Cf}?; ~T I ~'iT~ ~ ~t ~~ Police

Inspector ~ tft~ i[ ~ ifT I qT~ i[ ~ Gr
'l\i~f'l it ~oT <f)~~ ~T~ I

~;;r~ :-" +iT, +rt ~;ft~ ~Tf~lI'T, cro~t \if)

'lr~T ?

~1:- ~ ...1···

~;;T~ :- ~i, ~~ Cf W~~ ;fGT~ ~~ \jf),..
'lr~T ~T I ~~f~ ~.~. ;f(1;) ~T Cfor.... ~) I

~i :~ ~r R:JJ +r~f ~ ~T~ ?

~'ir~ :- '1, ;r W~\ifT ~~ ;;~T tIU ij"il I

~crT'l ~~r ~~ ~ '1 ~ij"1~) I (~~ f~;; ~

~T fg~T f~ Q't ~ iTT~ if Cfa-TEf) .,~T !IJ~~T~)

9;fT~~~-7( flf~~T ~f~'l ~T I f~~ G:tii) ~i f~.,

~ ~ !~T~ ?.IT I wrT~ f~ ~'l CfCfa- Cfor--- ~)

\ifs:f~ ~f~« qr~ 'Cf~ ;:rT~ I ~'lT~ \ifs:f~ GTqT~

~ ~,!q Gft 'li1:~f(lJ \ifT tf)TcT f~~ ~) (f R l.!;:;;r
~;:;:rT Cf)~ ~T I

~~T~ : - ~T~ fCfl~\jf) q}TcT 1R"T~ ?

=t'r :- W~ijf), ;f~ R'~ \if) I

(~T~ ~'r~ ~t f~fq?; 'i)) 1I~'l,~· ~;:ifr

~T~l ! g:. W~~T ~~ I"..



~;.ft~ :- ~T ~'r ~. ;:r~ R'~ +P:iiT3;f ~

~Tf~~T~ ~T~q ~T Q~r ~~ ~~ai I ~. ~)~

~l1T~ tf~) ~)~~lf) I ~T~ ~~. a)i§t ~orTaT I

~rr qCf(j~· fq)~T~ qT~~r gt~ ~~. ~T~' ~T~fr

~T<pT I

~'r :- ~i r~TllTT, 4 ~Tf~c:r ~t q)~ ~a1T-~a;;

~T~ l1T RT\Sf "{T\9fT ~ci~fff I ~l~T ~. ~f~~

'Cf~ ~T~T~ ~l§ ~.~ ~ I

~rft~ :- ~T ~1:. ~~~ ~·~fe- I

~rft~ Partner i[ ~1l1 rrT~~ ~UT~ ~) (T

~'I ~f~\JfT ~~ ~T~ I Partner fct :s~ f~~ ~) a
f;;n?t ~.~ ~ ~A) ~T~ rr 9-:>ClT~ ~i I tfr \ifq:f~

~rft~ ~~1';f ~T ~Ttir gUT~~~i ~{r~ qOf~ ~) d

Partner ~fo7.lT ~f~ ifT~r l1r~ !4T I

~1 : - ~~ !

~;ftfg;~Tf~~ ~~ ~T3;f"' ~T I ~f~~

~'1j:; \if) qf~ ~~ ~~) ff ~~~f !IT~~

~-:>aT~ ~r I ~1:~ \if) qf\j srCfC;~ ~ Cfof ~~

~T I ~Ffc~ ~iif~ ~ i if ilt rrT~1 Cf)~ ~T t1
~;:ft(;f ~:qT qOf-- ~) I ~~T~ qf~~T !IT~~ ~f1T~

if g:~UT(~ ~) cr +T.J1~ft~ {fT liT ~~cpa"{) ofQ

~f~ I \if'~ ~'1f~ ~ r; Br~frr \if) cf.~ f~~

~T I

~rr fi:r:q if i[~~ \iff WT~f ~f'r ~~. Police

Inspector fQ:Cfi' Police Sub-Inspector ~T

~"{T~f;; ~T I ~'rq \if) q-T~ ~1if i[ ij"l1~T~ ~)

d qf~~ 'lT~ ~;:fti!f' \iff !(r~Q tr~~T~ if ;; Cf)f\if

rf(f ~)~ if;:~~fc:r 'i~~fc:r ~t fsc) ~~) ~..... csrT~

~T~ ~q~. :qlfT ~~) l.~~ Cf)fd~" ~T ~(!T I f~;;

~f;:r<:rt if 'fi)~ 'fif~"fT llfiif<il:~T rr ij"1l<'t~) ";q-T~ I

=t~~ ~ WT~T~ (g"T q)~ \;fs-f~ ~TtSfT ~~. ~T Cf

~1~ \itT 'Cf)~ ~1~ ~T ~ ~) :-

~1' ali[ ~r\j c:r ~T~ ?

~~~ :- rr !

~1 ~)~ ~T ~l1T\if ~fd"{T ;:r ~Tf(1'1-T

9;fT~ I ~~ qf~\if) ~F3 R'~ f~ 9"-:>a-T~ ~~T

~tfT c:r~ lf7[ ~~ ~f;:;~ ~T ~~ ij"~$1T ~~ l1T
9):r"r ~~r~T I .,. \ifrf(1'+i ~T~~ ~TfQf;:r

~T sr ~T;:r i[ ~~cr Cfl~ r.p~~ ~T~ +rf\if'\
CflA' f~~· I ~f~~T ~~ '1)~~T Cf){ Cf f~ i{f~~~T

~ I ~;:ft~ ~q Cl)fa-~T f~~) ~) fq +1~~~T g~~ I

~(1T ~f~ ~r~ i[ ij'~ ~~ f~~ af~i[ ~f~~)

![);;p ~ar Cflc{!J \;fT? 11T, l1T f~ ll:iT~\ 3;ffQlIT

~T~ ~~ f~ ~CfT ~ft ~i?t ~T~ '1 ~T~ I ~T QT

IT-f~·~-~T I



qT~ \ifT l1tr~~) ~ ~!I) f~;:~~CfTf;:p~f;:r ~T~

q-~ ~§I~ \if~T;:r qTf~~f~ ~T~ f~~ ~!1Cf)~ ~~~~)

:tTT~ I ~~~o @ ~T~+r ~r~~ \ifT qf~\ifT

a-~Tif)T ~Tf~f;:r ~T~ fCfi CflT ~TifT~T, ~tf)Tij" tf'
gT~ I §I)~ tTt~ ~t lT~ ~~P:rlfT q-T~iT ~~T ~T

~T~ ~c=f)T aqr ~q)crT~ ~y ~'1T a-~tO ~~T tl~)

~T~ I

:it~ \ilT a~~ ~T~~ f~ ~r~T :ijTf~f;, I

~1~ cr~rif) q-q~ ~t fq ~)s ~~T :J;T)~ lft q~T

~;:~, ~;:T q-ci~T ~Tf~f;:r f\if'1" \if cp~ q-T~T ai~~

~~\!fT f~T :J;TT~ I f~;:r ~T~ \ift 9:T~frr ij- 'Cf~

llf~ q~~ \ilT ~piT Gf~) ~~ ~) I

trf~ ~rfQ: fGf ~TS: ~r~ q"{ ~;:r\il 9;f:q'(!T ~t

c.F~ ~ ~Tc=f)f~ ft q-T~T fCflTT ~ qf~ trTf~ tlttrT

~;:~ ~tt qOf~ \if Cf)~ gT~ :J;TT~ I f~~ ~T~

mCf)T~ ifYs ~~~ ~t qf~"(T qCTrCf) €!TT~ ;:r

Cf)lfT I 2: sT~ q-f~~T llT~l1 ~91a~ ~ ~~~ q-~ I

fc'frr ~T~f'1" if tflTti1T ~~ Cfi=t ~a\il ~T tT~ ~T~a

~,"{CflT~ ~~ ;:r Cfl~ ~aT I qT~T (fl1rt{ ~:TI ~q:;i1r"{

try ~;:~~ ';-ICD~l· ~Tlf) I

f~'l ~T~ g)~ 'tf(!Jf~ ~T ~~Tcpf., ;r ~T~

;"jft~ fll +rrs~ cT3i." f~l\if~ Cif·q, \jfTo 2:To "{I 5

tt f9:lfT a~~ ~~TCf7T I g:)s: trT f~'lf~

~ C1"TCllfrr fi ~~rT~T q=efT ~~ I ~~) :q"lTT

~'~T ~T~ Cf "Floods bring frustration,

destruction, agitation, di~contentmen[,

chaos and disorder in the country."

~o

~~i-~ ~fsif ~ clcrT ij- ~ qci~T g~ 0

~Cf~) ~Cf~T~ f~lf) I CT~~ §J~ ~~T fqlfT 1

l1r~~ cT~;; if :tTo- ~ ¥ trT{!JT ~) ~f~~ ~=t;;

JfTu~ ~s:t~ crOfT q- ~ftr1T ;; ~:qT q- ij"fCTlfT I ~-2:

srQ l1ru~ q~f;:r a- ~oT ~f~lfT I ~;:~f~ i[ 2:-~

s:r~ ~f~lff ~~(!JT ftTlff I

arTS: ;rt ~~ ~Cf~T;:r fGf f~lfT \jfTq ~T;:r

l1r~ \ifT, g=;~~ ~,~lqT~ ;rT~ @, ij'~Cf)T~ @,

~rll~~.q:a \ifT ~faT Gff~ ~T fcP:rT ·1

fQ~ fiT \ifTrf ~T~ ig cpTg)T ~Cfij"Trf f~lf) I

~~ gT~ ~S:T fcrlTT I 'Cf~ '1Tij" ~T fqlfT I fi:p;\if~

~~ ij- f~Cf) Cf)fll~ ij- :q'~f;:r \iI §f)f~~ q-1 ~~

f\if'1lr q-T~T ~~~~ ij"t ~~) ctlfll~) g:)TcT fq-lfT I

~f~ it q-T~T ~:q~ ~t tf)~~~?; ~T fqlfT

~f~~ Cf)~ ~'iT\if llf~lfT ~T fcrlfT I :qTqT~ l1T~

m- 1Cf~T'1 f~qy I a~{ q'9J: ~TllT~1~ ~ Cf}~ iT~r

fcrlfT I

~!IT ~ CfP1T~ ~ s.Trr) ~s:y UCf)y ~~) I

\ifif'iT \jft ~<:1 ~ l1~T f~f~ ~q:af'1 <:1T~ lfTaTlfTa

~ ~Ta-;:rf'1 ~ ~?; Cfilf) fqlf) I wl( ;; iTfQ~

~~T ~ trfCT~ rf ~;:~~ ~:qT it ~fa<:i I fqlfT f~
~ ~ -

u~~ ~Tt1({~~a ~T ~fcrT ~~ ~1 fglfT I ~~f~

~T ff~f~ if q-T{!JT \lf~\ifT Cf~~ q ~~

f17vrf., if ~)cn~f;; ~1 q~T{ ~ ~T ~·C(1 I



g:Tlf;r ~t ;r ~![) 'if'f(fT i[ :!Cf~T'f fqlf) q~

~~CJlT~ i[ f~ a~~ ~Cf)ij"T'f f~lfT I a-~f;; ~ Cf~r

oT~T~~ i:t etlTq)T q~) ~Cf») ~)~f'f Gt +r~T

~~:qlf) fc:rlfT I

~T (f f~lft f~~~Tg;r it ~)s: 'if) +r~~~) I

f~;r ~f~ a- ~T[ ~~-~ ff ~T~ I Cf)~Cf)~ if fsr
gts 9;fT~ ~ gff f~ \ifT;; ifT~, ~f'f. ~Cf)r.,f.,

~ far ~Cfij"Ti fqlfT I ~T~ ~T it cr~ij"'f it fir ~T~

ifT~ \iff~ fC-fl ~C-flcpTCf) I ~a- a- ~ il"5T f~

~~ 'fT~T ~T~ a- ~~f;r it ~Cfij"T'f ~T ~'~T :J;TT~ I

qTfJ.TT \lf~\ifT cror(!J ij"T lfT(fTlfTCf \if T ~Tg;r ~Cf)~fr

fc:rlfT I 'if~T\i ~f~ ~T fcp:rr ~rCf)T~ a- ~qT~ ~~

5' qT{!fT ~f~GfT fcrlfT I lfTf;r (T =tf~r a-~$f;r ~t

fffcpm~ ~T a-f(f)~T~ I

~)~;r Gt ~:r~ sr l1Tog-f'i ~ 9;fftfiCft~ fif

~~ f~l( I a~f'f ~r \ifT cqcr~~) a- q-T~T

f~~~r~ ~ '(~Tif;f;r it 'f fqlf) 9;f~ q~ ~~)

\iI'~;YT Gt ij"T~ Cf)f~ ;r~ ITTo if ~~ \ifl1r;; 'if~Tqrf'l

\if) ~~) ~) ~a- ~~t qT~T cr3=T fqlTT I ~ qT\!JT

~a- <(it ~t 0 ~C-flT~ ~ CflTq)T1; tlij"T;r f~lr

"

~t I ~ ;Yifl~ ~ ~r ~)~ l1)~T ~ I q'~ '1'fq)'fTR
ff ~ftO~:ftR ~T ~rf~f'f I

~Cf)T~ ~t~ ~ CflTi Cf)~~ ~T~ ~~ Cf)~~

f~ ~r qTf~f;:r \ifT~ ij'~Cf'T~ ~r~f;r ~~TCf)ft=f it
\iff~i:r q-T~T 'lf~\ij'r fc:rlfT, ~Ta) q~:qTqT I ~~rCf)T-

qc:~f'f ~ 'i~T~ ~Ta-t tfgqTlft fCflf) I ~T~ ~T

qT~ ~f'l ~1 ~TifTf~~f'f \if) 3i~T 'iT~) J;fT~

8'f~~ Cf)~ &~~ ~~T3i f~fc:cptl( ~~ I ~~f'l ~)

fCfl~J:t'f ~T cT~T ~rrTlfT fCfliT I ij"~CflT"{ +rTOg~

~ f~Cfl ~&T f~it ~a qQ:qT~ ff f(ifC-flT tOT ~~CJT

~~T"{T I qT\!J1~ ;r ~f~~f'i (Boats) ~rfl~

ifTOgf;:r ~ qR!ft~ ift CflfGlfT fq~) I f~'1 if ~ ~

;rT'ifCfT;rf.,. \if) Cf)TtnT ~~ ~l I

~) +rij'~~) ~~r ij"~ ~T I ~Tqij'T ~~lf)rr

\itT §~~ a-l1T~ \if~\T :trT~ I ;rTiff~if)f., ~ ~q- a-
~ S~ -~~ ifoft ~~) CfloTet)f;rlfT ~)cT cr~~~ f~lR!J

crorf~ I ;:rTfrrf~Cf)'f ~ qf~~ ~M' ~ ~if

~~T qGf~) 1

\if~~lw ;:rrqJvrr
ifl 0 ~ 0 fetfT ~T~



Cft~T ~a~T~ a ~f~~T \if;~ ~f~cp~ ~qT

=tfTf"{ ~~ trT~ ~~ fCf~rtra it f~trT? \ifT ~T I
(;O@ tr~~~T R·~r cr f~:R' ~ It I uR ~1\ cp~~

fq~~T !IT~f., ~folft ~f~lfr 9;1rf0f., it ftr;:~ft

=tfq~ft~ Il~~ ~gT ~~ !T~T, ~T f~ tl~T~T"

:;(iTf~~ ~ f~Cfl ;; ~T fcr~Trr~T w~ ~~ ~ l::~T

qT~ i[ ~Tf~~ g)~ ~ ~r ij"~frr fff~ ~t fer
.\,:)

q-T~ ~ Made in England \ifT oCf) ~mT~T

qf~3fT ~~g GfaT~ ~QT ~Tf~trT I ~f~~f'l

~Tugfrf ~ ~'i" \if) g)T~~) GfoT ~ CfTCfT~T m-~f;;

~ o£fJQ \ifT (jCfr ~~r. ;:r~~T m-~f., ~ ~~BT

ar(!TT~, ~IT;:r q~f., a- fCff~(!JT. ;:rT~) Cf,~T~r

"{f~~T ~ffQt"';r ~f1)frr f:r!lCfr~ ~~), +IT ~fQ~f'1

lif rr qrfQ:J.fT I

~;:tT~;:~ ~ rrCfW ~ rr\i~ fGf~{[T st 11~~~

~ff~~ a--a;:r ~ ~a~-~)~~ if ~ar~~'~ srr \iT~~

~Tf~f;:r I lJ'f~\iTT tTf;:~ ~;:QT~ ~fCf f~~) I ~~

~ ~ ~ 0 ~ fQcp ~~Tf;:rOf) ~Tf(; ~ \i~~~~cr ~T:!

~~T I ~~~ \if) \)f~f~ ~GT"{ qf~~f.,

f~~ft=f ~ ~~;:;rf'1 ~ ~l'fr qT~ ~T"{~

~T~ Cf2>T 3;fF.fT d ~T f5~f'1 d ~fff"{I~ Gf{!T

qT~-:>f'1 fsfT qfctiT fq[fT :r,rTf~f'i ~. qT~ cf,f~

CflT~T f~!( f~!FtT~ qpJlrf3 ~t ~f~~~ q-~. ~TfQfrr t

f~dr qr~· qfC:3fT f'lfCflc~. g~~ ~QT \iijT'1 1JfTlf~
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